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^r^^^ icuf/iUn wtLs Inn'//on //w/fionaeis/iin/: %lh wcu/tl

^m ne/ Ite /fcic /ni//or //wsc w/w wen/ /to/oir, (ind //wsp

V I \\/io /oo/{ /kic/{ (I /nitnlied or a //fousaiid t/eurs /rom now

^^^_^ ^^^ n////ff eifiia//tf indp/f/ed /o us,

tfdwuird (,rPHf/f/on and /ti.s i/onnj^er //ro//ter, jo/tn, came /o

^J/mi/a in //le /(S50 s. ^jdwfird wtLs //r//mir//t/ rpsponsi/t/e /or //fc

/(ii/inj/ o///ir /rtinscon/incn/ii//e/('(/rtt/t/t /in(\s /rom ^/ma/ia /O //if H hs/

(.0(Ls/^ ,7/is /inunciti/ in/i'res/s /iccamr a /mi/or /orce in //te economic

dcvp/o/fmcn/o/'^/ma/ta, f:fdwarddied in IS/ 4- and /lis widow, yllart/

Lucrc/ia (jciif/r/On, w/io in/fpri/cd /lis /or/Unc, inc/i/dcd S/OO, ()()()

in /icr wi///or //tcJnir/nisc 0/ es/a/i/is/rinj/ a sc/oo/ in mrmvri/ 0/ /icr

/uis/nind. "^ne s/i('cific(i//i/ direc/ed //}(tf//tr sc/wo//te "in //te ci/i/ 0/

^)mti/i(i, 0/ //fc c/(Ls.s andj/rtidc 0/ ti co/Zcj/c, and /{nown as (yrcij//t/On

//nivcrsi/i/. ^J/w died no/ /onj/ a//erwards and /ter execu/ors, w/io

inc/iided /ler //ro//ter~in~/aw, '/o/tn (yreij//t/On, /nirc/iased (l,2 acres 0/

/and a///fe nor//n i 'e s/corner o/2'f^^^' and {,a///ornia "^J/ree/s and erec/ed

a .sc/wo//ftii/dinjf,

[J/ie ^/^(//f/i/\eK '/ames^) Connor, ^lYD, f//is//o/fof^)nia//a,

as/^ed //le/Jesui/s /o o/iera/e //le co//e^/e in /cS/cS, ///le firs/^/^esi'-

den/ ,/\e\'. ,/ifmanm jr/. "^J/ftiZ/'e/, ^J//., arrived in "f/nia/a in 'Jii/i/

and //le sc/joo/was o/iened on lle/f/em/ter2, /S/S. "f/ne/tries/, //wee

sc/to/as/ics, a /at/man, and a woman formed //e /acu//i/ w/ten c/axse.s

pej/an...
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The most recognizable structure on campus, St. John's

Church was first built over 100 years ago and has been

the heart of campus ever since the school's opening.

Photo courtesy of Crei^hloii Public Relations

:'**^is?2L:iwtfcjx.'w^
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Today, most Creighton students would not recognize this photograph of the

humble beginnings of St. Joseph's Hospital that was taken soon after the school

opened in the late 1800'S. Photo courtesy of Creighton Archives
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here ore various adjusrnnenrs ro be mode in

f>i

college life. If o student is living on connpus,

one's roonn in o residence hall nnay be snnaller than his or

her roonn at honne. The connpus roonn is shared v^ith an-

other person. Quite

an adjustnnent!

The fact is that resi-

dence life is an inn-

portont part of one's

college education.

Creighton University is nnuch nnore culturally diverse—ra-

cially, ethnically, and religiously—than even 15 to 20

years ago. Conning to know, to understand, and to ap-

preciate these differences is vital to one's college and

lifetinne education.

It may seenn then that residence life at Creighton,

at least on the surface.

is different today t re- 1^^>^^i
y isn t. The sanne vo -

ues, nanney, respect

for each person and for

the connnnon good of iij
^R n

the larger connnnunity, are still operative.

It has been said that 80 percent of one's college

education rakes place outside of class. Residence Life

provides o nnicrocosnn of the larger v^orld oround us. This

experience contributes significontly to the total develop-

nnent of Creighton students.

4 Srudenr Life
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part of this experience was to come to

and do this performance. I helped me to get to know „,

ifs of my group." says Giacommetti of the event. Photo by

.er Kerr



The reggae band Waterhouse

performed for a huge luiniber

of students at this year's an-

nual Jamaican Jam. The late

August festival offered a wide

variety of entertainment for tiie

whole school ranging from

velcro Olympics, craft booths,

music, and good food. Photo

hy John CUilcinojf

^^^ Dv Heorher F\eese ^r

^7^ ^resh new beginning for the

incoming clnss of 2002

K
ed shirrs, Icebreokers, and making new friends were all insrrumenral

parrs of Crelghron's Welcome Week '98 acrivines for incoming

freshmen. Freshmen spenr rheir firsr week or Creighron gerring

Qccllmored ro rheir new environmenr. Wirh numerous ocriviries ro fill rhe rime

berween rhe Sorurday of rheir arrival ond rhe firsr day of classes on Wednesday, rhey

were kepr busy Noncy Kenna '01 commenred, "We had almosr no down rime

offer gerring here. There wos olways somerhing ro do and somewhere ro go. I

liked rhor. Dy rhe rime we hod a chance ro ger homesick, we hod already mode
some friends who could cheer us up."

Each freshman was placed inro a seminar group. The group consisted of

fellow freshmen wirh similar majors, rwo or more sophomore "red shirr" leaders,

and on academic advisor The freshmen orrended mosr of rhe Welcome Week

ocriviries wirh rheir seminar group.

Wirh ocriviries ranging from communir/ service projects rhroughour Omaha
ro morivorional speaker rhere wos somerhing for ever/one. The mosr highly

roured ocrivir/ of rhe week was The Evenr. Promored by rhe red shirrs as rhe besr

port of Welcome Week, ir was a culminorion of goof/ gomes rhor offered opporruni-

ries for rhe freshmen ro ger ro know rhe members of rheir freshmen seminar group.

Freshman Jeremy Mojeski mirrored rhis senrimenr, "Nor only did we ger ro have a

greor rime playing crozy games, bur we gor ro meer people in our seminar group

ond inrerocr wirh rhem. Our seminar leaders all rold us rhor rhis was somerhing

rhor we would reolly enjoy and rhor we shouldn'r miss ir."

Orher events during rhe week included o dance, on opporrunir/ ro ploy

lore-nighr sporrs, speciol church services, rhe Presidenr's Welcome, a movie on rhe

moll, ond o lip-sync conresr. Dy rhe end of Welcome Week, freshmen were a lirrle

more familiar wirh nor only rhe Creighron campus, bur also wirh rhe people

Ground rhem. New friendships were forged ond Creighron feir o lirrle bir more like

home.

Two freshmen pretend to be members of

the opposite sex during the Lip Sync

Contest with their Freshman Seminar

group. This humorous event was one of

the favorites during Welcome Week.

Pholii hy llciilhcr Kerr

6 Srudenr Life



RA's Mitzi Norton '00 and Sarah Waetzig '00 check yet another

new resident into Kiewit Hall during freshman move-in day. After

check-in, the Group Leaders helped move in the new residents into

their rooms. Although the leaders had fun helping out, the senti-

ments of Mike Keller '01 help explain how hard they worked: "It

seemed like every eighth and ninth floor student moved in at the

same time all in a row, and since we couldn't use the elevators, that

made it real tough." Phom hv John Clatanojf

I thought Welcome Week was
pretty fun and I enjoyed meet-

ing new people.

-Shagun Singh

I thought it was a good way to

start college life because it

made it easier to meet new
people and become more in-

volved at Creighton. Playing

dodgeball during 'The Event'

with hundreds of people is a

great way to open up.

-T.J. Lockhart

I thought the dance was a good

way to meet people and see how
things go at Creighton.

-Kate Connor

When I met new people they al-

ways forgot my real name and
called me Noxzema (because I

look like the model on the

Noxzema commercials) so
that's kind of like my nickname

around here!

-Stacey Skidmore

It allowed me to open up and
meet a lot of people and made
Creighton much more welcom-
ing than what I expected. See-

ing all the friendly people made
me realize that I made the right

choice of schools.

-Paul Mathew

Srudenr Life 7
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leaders wait for the eleva-

tor on move-in day. "1

wDiild say that inovinj: in

the freshmen was a realh

fun experience. It

was hectic but all of the

group leaders worked to-

gether like a family to

help the families of our

new CU co-classmen."

says Patel. Pholo hy John

Claianoff

Renders

^F By AAorlo Eck

Kelp freshmen adjust to their neiv school nnd surround-

ings bif developing enthusiasm and new friendships

A whole new world owoired rhe freshmen doss of 2002 as rhey ventured ro Crelghron

Universiry wirh new hopes, dreams, and expecrorions. This srep inro rhe greor unknown was on

inrimidoring experience for rhe incoming srudenrs, bur rhe encourogemenr and morivorion of

rhe freshman seminar group leaders made rhe odjusrmenr less srressful for rhis year's freshman

srudenrs.

Having upper classmen as group leaders helped incoming srudenrs because rhey could

relore ro rhe srudenrs and whar rhey were going rhrough, having jusr gone rhrough rhe odjusr-

menr of college life rhemselves. Sophomore Kevin Srapleron srared, "My freshman seminar

leaders greorly facilirared my firsr year of college." Freshman Jamie Lavelle said, "In Fresh-

man seminar we discussed resr raking srraregies, along wirh rhe "do's' and "don'rs' of campus

life. Ir helped ro have upperclassmen as leaders because rhey havejusr raken rhis srep rhem-

selves."

Greor communicarion between group leaders and freshmen was anorher facror rhor

was valuable in helping rhe freshmen ro adjusr. Group leaders mode rheir E-mail addresses

and relephone numbers available ro rhe srudenrs in rheir group. . One freshman srudenr, who
hod failed her firsr general chemisrr/ exam, srared, "My group leader reassured me rhar ir was

jusr rhe firsr resr of many, and nor ro ler ir bring me down. Thar encourogemenr really helped

me ger rhrough rhe hard realizarion rhor classes here or Creighron aren'r like rhose I rook in

high school." Fellow clossmare Ashley Wirly '02 hod a similar experience wirh her group

leoders, "They were willing ro help wirh any srruggle and were olwoys full of praise."

All in all, rhe group leoders were much oppreciored, especially during rhe firsr few

monrhs of odjusrmenr. They definirely impocred rhe incoming srudenrs' lives here or Creighron

Universiry. The group leoders may never know rhe posirive role models rhey hove been, so here

is ro rhe group leaders, from rhe doss of 2002. Thank you for your supporri You hove helped

us begin our journey reward our dreams.

8 Srudenr Life
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Unloading one of the

hundreds of cars that

pulled in on moving day,

Joe Bezousek '01 helps

move one more freshman

into the dorms. For the

freshmen, moving in was

easy thanks to the sweat

and high energy of the

group leaders. Photo by

John Clalanoff

Pat Rusca '01, along

with his freshmen group,

demonstrate their Wel-

come Week enthusiasm

by performing in the lip

sync. "I loved being in

the Lip Sync contest with

Tina (Woods '01) and our

freshman group. It was

really nice to win but the

fun part was figuring out

the dance moves." says

Rusca of the event. Photo

h\ Heather Kerr

Moving in the freshmen
was very rough physi-

cally. On the other hand,

I enjoyed helping people

because they truly appre-

ciated us, and not to men-

tion we were given pop
and food that kept us go-

ing.

-Megan Kriegler '01

When I was a freshman

and lived off campus, it

was hard for me to adjust

to college life. Being a

group leader, I'm able to

help the freshman get in-

volved and become a

part of Creighton.

- Katijo Gross '01

impressions

Being a group leader is

a very positive experi-

ence for me. I wanted to

make the freshmen feel

as welcome as I did here

at Creighton. It's a lot of

fun and I love seeing the

freshmen forming new
friendships with each
other.

- Andrew Cleary '01

The community service

day was great. There
were so many in our
group that we were able

to finish early and we got

to play kick ball and tell

jokes. It helped us to get

to know each other bet-

ter and bond.

-Kate Malloy '01

Srudenr Life 9



Candace Bloomquist '01 works hard at the house and

reaches to secure siding on the caves of the building.

"Not only can you attain a mental high by volunteering

and knowing that you arc helping a family but you can

also get a physical high by being up on a ladder."

Bloomquist says humorously of participating in the con-

struction. Pholo b\ Erin Elliott

^^^^ Dy Krisren Dilko

Students show tb^it with fundraisin^/ energ»f/

And tots of heart/ nnifthing is possible

T
\\ "^here's o lor more going on here rhon jusr building o house," soid

Tonya Winegord when asked abour rhe House rhor Creighron

Dullr. Wendy Maliszewski, of rhe Cenrer for Service ond Jusrice,

soid rhar supporr for rhe projecr has been "overwhelming" Winegard,a Srudenr

Acrivines adviser, agreed: "Any resource ond rolenr, rhor onyone hos offered, hos

been pur ro use." Tom Purcell added, "We hod people colling in ro volunreer,

and rhe slare was full. We couldn'r even work in all rhe people who wonred ro

help." Ir hos been esrimored rhor as many as 900 srudenrs worked on rhe house.

The house wosn'r on overnighr projecr. Creighron has been ossociored

with Omoho's Hobiror for Humoniry projecr for several years, wirh srudenrs building

sroroge sheds for rhe Hobiror houses. In rhe foil of 1997, Creighron's own srudenr

choprer was esroblished. Talks berween rhe choprer, freshmen seminar groups,

orher inreresred groups, and rhe Cenrer for Service & Jusrice ensued, and rhe idea

of Creighron's choprer building irs own house evolved. In December of 1997 ond

Jonuory of 1998, a sreering commirree was formed ro organize rhe projecr. Cam-

pus kickoff and fundroising began March 19rh, 1998, and rhe ocruol building

srorred on Augusr 17rh, 1998.

Creighron's newly formed Hobiror for Humoniry choprer raised S51 ,000 in

funding for rhe projecr wirh rhe help of numerous conrriburions and fundroisers

including; Deonie Doby raffles by rhe booksrore, o Cardiac Cenrer fundraiser,

cookbook ond T-shirt soles, bake soles, wishing wells. Spring Fling ricker sales,

sidewalk chalking, on alumni picnic, o foculry T-shirr day wirh Sodexho-Morriorr 10%

discounts, ond a spogherri luncheon by Campus Minisrry. Orher sources of funds

included o cosh donorion of Si 0,000 by rhe Lozier Corpororion as well as numer-

ous other "in kind" donorions for concrere, elecrriciry, plumbing, siding, roofing, and

dr/woll.

The four-bedroom, 1,200 square foor home beared or 2517 Maple Srreer

wos given ro Helen Hill ond her rhree children, Vicror, Lorenzo, and Kiwonno. The

srudenrs and foculry involved in consrrucring rhe House rhor Creighron Duilr feel very

sorisfied wirh rheir experience. Morio Tereso Gosron of rhe Cenrer for Service &
Jusrice sold: "The uniry rhor this house hos broughr ro campus is osrounding. I con'r

rell you how much ir has done for everyone involved." Jeff Doyle "00, co-presi-

denr of rhe Creighron Hobiror for Humoniry choprer, odded, "When you see your

professor our of his suir and rie, working, swearing, righr nexr ro you, ir gives you a

whole new perspecrive of rhe purpose of rhis universiry"

Shown here is the framework of the building

that took many hours and plenty of students

to get completed. Today, this is what sup-

ports the roof over the heads of the Hill family

in their new home. Photo l>\ lli-iiilwi Ken

1 Srudenr Life



J^eUwd the Scenes
This has to be one of the greatest accomplishments

that the Creighton community has ever done. We
not only helped Habitat for Humanity in its mission

to eliminate poverty, we helped a family start a new
life in a new house.

-Mike Brandon '99

Co-President, Creighton Habitat for Humanity

The soon to be.owner of the

house. Ms. Helen Hill, helps

Women's Basketball Coach

Connie Yori trim vinyl siding

before it is secured on the

house. Photo by Erin Elliott

The president of Habitat for Humanity in Omaha helps celebrate the

dedication of the House that Creighton Built. The building process

took over four months to build and was worked on by hundreds of

Creighton students, faculty, and staff. Plwlo by Heather Kerr

Srudenr Life 1
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Juan Bala '01, drummer

of the Pep Band, per-

forms along with the rest

of the band at the Golf

Cart Parade and help add

to the spirit of the week

for many onlookers.

Pholo In Waller Street

homecoming

Homecoming ^j^ing And Queen
Jason Lowry and Dawn Imada

Qo\f Qntt \%p\nnet%

1st- Ecology Now &

Gamma Phi Beta

2nd- Pi Beta Phi

5rd- Women's Varsity Crew

Ji^esident /^t\\\ ^ccor«ting ^ontcst

1st- Kiewit Hall

2nd-Deglman Hall

^nnner ^ontcst ^4/^inners

1st- Town Student Organization

2nd- Delta Zeta

5rd- Gamma Phi Beta

A few sisters of Theta Phi Alpha ride-

down the mall during the annual goli

cart parade. Many hours of hard work

were spent decorating the golf carts

that everyone enjoyed during the pa-

rade. Photo h\ Katie Paul

1 2 Srudenr Life



Voted by the

students as

Homecoming

King and

Queen, seniors

Jason Lowry

and Dawn
Imada smile

after being

crowned at

halftimeof the

men's soccer

game. Photo by

Heather Kerr

ise
By Greg Kubicek

^tudenfs pArticipating in bomecomin9

Activities show thnt the ^kif's the ^imit

T
'his year, Creighron's Homecoming rook place Ocrober 21sr-28rh.

Homecoming is o unifying end exciring week for oil Creighron

srudenrs, and ir builds srudenr pride in rhe universiry, while ocring os o

corolysr ro bring srudenrs Inro onorher greor yeor The rheme for rhis year's home-

coming was "The SIVs fhe Limir," and one of rhe firsr signs rhor homecoming is

upon us wasrhe onnuol Holl Decororing Conresr. Kiewir Hall caprured firsr place rhis

year by cleverly rronsforming irs elevoror inro a beansralk, rhemed oround rhe

children's srory "Jock and rhe Deansralk."

Anorher annual evenr is rhe Golf Corr Porode. The parade consisrs of many

clubs and organizarions decororing a golf corr ond driving rhem down rhe moll for

rhe enjoymenr of rhe specrorors. This yeor, o rie for firsr place wenr ro Ecology Now
and Gommo Phi Dero. A new Homecoming evenr rhis year was rhe Homecoming

Semi-Formal. Held in rhe DoubleTree Horel conference cenrer rhe donee drew o

huge crowd of Creighron srudenrs who danced rhe nighr away ro a lively DJ on o

pocked donee floor Anorher new evenr rhis year was rhe Voriery Show, and ir was

quire populor Eighr ocrs showcased rheir rolenrs before o large, well-omused

crowd.

Homecoming week culminored in rhe Homecoming Soccer Gome. A record

2,781 fans filled rhe bleachers of Tronqutliry Pork ro cheer rhe Dluejoys on ro o 4-1

dismonrling of Chorlesron College. Ir was incredible ro see rhe home secrion filled

ro capociry wirh unbelievobly enrhusiosric srudenrs. Ar holfrime of rhe gome, rhe

Homecoming Royolry were crowned. This year's Homecoming King was Jason

Lowry, ond rhe Homecoming Queen was Down Imodo.

All in oil, rhis year's homecoming was a rriumph. According ro homecoming

coordinoror Renee Mellen '00, "This was by for rhe lorgesr success we [rhe

organizing commirree] could hove imogined. The rumours for oil of rhe evenrs

were fonrosric, everyone was enrusiosric, and people ocruolly knew ir was home-

coming." Mellen credirs rhis year's homecoming success ro her hard working

Execurive Doord and ro oil of rhe Creighron srudenrs who hove pride in rheir univer-

siry.

Letting her creativity flow, Ginny Lawless '01 helps decorate the front

lobby of Kiewit Hall for the annual contest. "I had fun and got to know

many more people from Kiewit better. It was also amazing to see the trans-

formation that the Kiewit lobby underwent in less than 24 hours. The

teamwork was awesome!" says Lawless of the event. Photo by Heather Reese

Srudenr Life 1
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Dy Ryon Christopher

^x taUes more thnn just n bnitiDced diet

to stuff benithif and took 900^

raying in shope is o lifelong ocrlviry rhor is gaming favor wirh people of oil

types, college srudenrs in porricular There are counrless ocrivlrles rhor help

people sroy in shape. These exercises very from rhe simplesr rhings, like

walking, ro exrreme ocrivlrles, like mounrain climbing.

Mony srudenrs work our so inrensely rhor rheir bodies feel like Jell-O when rhey ore

done. One such srudenr, Jeff Povlovich '02 srores, "Afrer on inrense crew workour, my
body feels weak and miserable. Dur, I know I om improving my srrengrh, so ir mokes me
feel reolly good."

Srudenrs ger greor benefirs from working our, Roy Morion '02 soys, "Working

our makes me much srronger Ir also mokes me feel really good obour myself and raises

my self-esreem." Orher srudenrs, like Curris Morrison '02, hove orher benefirs in mind.

He exclaims, "I like ro keep in shape and look good. The women love me for ir."

Mosr firness enrhusiasrs like ro ser goals ro morivore rhem for o good workour.

Individuol goals very from running rhree miles per day, ro increasing mox bench press ro

300+ pounds, ro perfecring karore skills. Leo Kolomojo '02, o morriol orrs srudenr, said,

"I like ro pracrice my moves in karore everyday, nor only ro become berrer bur olso ro

workour my muscles." A large number of freshman hove o common gool in mind when
working our, like Mike McDermorr '02, "I reolly don'r wonr ro pur rhe freshmon-fifreen

on, so I rry ro workour everyday"

In order ro see subsranriol resuirs, one musr rry ro workour or leosr every orher doy

While many srudenrs foil ro exercise regularly, orhers succeeded in achieving rheir respec-

rive firness gools. John Dell '02 soys, "In order ro sroy in shope rhroughour rhe year, you

musr know how ro monoge your rime." Preparing for an early workout, mem-
bers of ROTC are up at 6:00am for

physical training. "It's hard getting up

in the morning, but in the end it's worth

it because you stay in shape," said

Tracy Wil.SOn '01. Plum, M Kalic Paul

1 4 Srudenr Life
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On any given day, the Kiewit

Fitness Center is filled with

students who try to relieve

their stress while at the same

time work to improve their

physique. Pholo hy Katie Paul

^eetpe for Success:
QettWQ in shfipe nnd sfnifing thiit %vdi|

-3 Balanced Meals daily

-30 minutes of daily exercise in the KFC
-8 hours of sleep each night

-8 glasses water per day
-1 hour of stress-free relaxation per night

Combine all of the ingredients into an aver-

age day. Walking up stairs should be substi-

tuted for taking the elevator, and drink water

instead of soda. Avoid watching too much
television and eating junk food, and do not

eat within a few hours of bedtime. Repeat the

recipe each day until you achieve your de-

sired results.

Students find that the

treadmills are a nice al-

ternative to the track or

running outside. The lo-

cation of the treadmills

offers a good view of the

courts below. Photo by

Katie Paul

Srudenr Life 1
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through the

pfenrs...

18^'i D. Jones and Thomas and

William Allen row across the Missouri

in a leaky canoe and stake thefirst

claims in what would later become
Omaha.

1854 Men and women from Council

Bluffs celebrate the beginning of

Omaha at a Fourth of July picnic in the

future town.

i860 Edward Creighton completes

the first telegraph line from St. Louis

to Omaha.

t860s Hotels, stores, markets,

restaurants and saloons spring up

along lower Farnam Street. Omaha's
population is 1,883.

f862 Creighton's telegraph line

between Omaha and San Francisco is

completed.

f867 Nebraska admitted into the

Union as a state.

t878 Creighton College is founded.

f880s J. L. Brandeis opens a large
^

department store. Meat packing p

plants are developed.

t998 The Trans-Mississippi

Exposition is held in Omaha and
marks the beginning of the "Golden

Age" for Nebraska farmers.

1900 Omaha's population is now
102,000.

19^1 New industries come to Omaha
and its population is over 300,000.

Mutual of Omaha becomes the

nation's leading accident insurance

company. The College World Series

comes to Omaha.

1969 Woodmen of the World Tower is

opened to the public.

1 6 Srudenr Life
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The Old Market has been around since

the time when Omaha was little more than

a small town along the river. With its

cobblestone streets and unique atmo-

sphere, it is not only beautiful, but also

full of rich history. Pluim hy Heather Kerr

This street vendor offers daily a variety of prod-

ucts ranging from fresh fruit to popcorn to sight-

seers wandering around the streets of the Old

Market. Photo by Heather Kerr

With the old brick buildings, passageways, and

unique shops and restaurants that can be found

in downtown Omaha, there is always a new place

to explore. I'hoto by Heather Kerr



t£im THE
WEXlCAi
RESTAURWr

^^^^^^ By Greg Kubicek

^mcibA is fuU of rich tmdition thnt Has

formed over the ifenrs

o fren rimes, ir seems like Creighron University is o bubble

flooring in rhe cir/ of Omoho^ The campus is virruolly self-

sufficienr and con exisr wirh lirrle inrerccrion berween irself and

rhe ciry rhor surrounds ir. However os many srudenrs hove discovered, Omoho con

be Q Thriving ond exciring rown in which ro orrend school. When rhe fomilior sighrs

of Creighron's campus, rhe regulor rourine of homework and classes, 'and rhe

cofererio cooking become roo monoronous for srudenrs, many seek o change of

pace somewhere ourside of campus.

Corching a meol off-campus is definirely a nice break from rhe cofererio.

Omoho has many popular resrouranrs rhar are ofren visired by hungry Creighron

srudenrs. Some of rhe more popular eoreries include rhe Garden Cafe, Ourbock

Sreokhouse, Harvey's Cosmo buffer. The Olive Garden, and rhe ever-popular Ted

ond Wolly's Ice Cream Parlor

Afrer o delicious meal our, srudenrs ofren choose ro orrend some of

Omaha's weekend enrerrainmenr. Omoho is big enough ro orrrocr mony rouring

bonds and Broadway ploys. Some of rhe big bands rhor hove recenrly played in

Omaha include Smashing Pumpkins, Prince, Dove Morrhews band, and DIues

Traveler Omoho offers many rhings ro do on ony given nighr: movies or rhe

Oolwiew 24 rheorers, major sporring evenrs, rhe rhree major shopping molls, a

voriery of bars, and rhe newly opened Srork Club rhor specializes in swing music,

rhe newesr fad ro hir campus.

There ore also many scenic and hisroric places ro see in ond around

Omaha. One of rhe mosr populor is Omoho's downrown oreo known as rhe Old

Marker, The Old Marker is home ro a voriery of resrouranrs and shops, cobble srone

srreers, horse-corrioge rides, and on old fashioned ormosphere rhor is very relaxing.

While nor as big as some orher ciries, Omoho has irs own unique enrerrain-

menr ond ocrivines rhor ore enjoyed by Creighron srudenrs. Regardless of back-

ground, mosr Creighron srudenrs enjoy rhe voriery of ocrivines ovoiloble in Omaha
and hove lirrle rrouble finding enrerrainmenr.

Srudenr Life 1
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Inside one of the quietest places on cam-

pus, Zulmita Barrios '01 studies in the

Reineil Memorial Library. "1 like studying

in library because there is always some-

body to go talk to during your study

breaks," said Barrios. Piuno h\ Uemhcr Ken-

Using the privacy of

her own room. Taryn

Carr '01, studies for

a test. The dorm

rooms are a conve-

nient place to study.

"I like the peace and

quiet that I some-

times cannot get at

other places," said

Carr. Photo by

HI'd Iher Kerr

^eed A ^Idce to y^tudy?

Reinert Alumni Library

Law Library

Medical School Library

Skutt Student Center

McGloin Coffee House
Neutral Zones in Residence Halls

Jesuit Gardens
In dorm room

While working out

Having found the perfect place to study these

students enjoy some hot drinks in the new

coffeeshop. It is very convenient for students

who want a quiet place to study yet still social-

ize with friends. Photo by John Clatanojf
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JSooks^^ ^r By MorlQ EckBy

^utside the classroom students spend a mifriAd

of hours with noteS/ studif guideS/ nnd stress!

Srudy,
Srudy, STUDY! This is rhe srory of mosr srudenrs' lives or

Creighron Universiry. Eoch srudenr come ro college for one

common reason, ro leorn. If o srudenr spends 2 hours s/udying for

each doss, he or she invesrs on overage of obour 70 hours o week srudying! As

everyone is blessed with disnncr rolenrs, eoch person hos his or her ovvn srudy

hobirs ond knows whor works besr ro reroin informorion.

America's fovorire posrrime is boseboll, bur for Creighron srudenrs, baseball

rakes a bock sear ro srudying. From rhe bird's eye view of 9'^ floor Swonson, o

person con worch droves of srudenrs rush off ro rhe library wirh rheir over loaded

backpacks, a coke in one hand, and a midnighr snack in rhe orher Once srudenrs

hove claimed a suiroble srudy spor, rhe process of unpacking books, norebooks,

pens, glosses, colculorors, and snacks begins— ever/rhing musr be easily acces-

sible, especially rhe caffeine.

Srill, srudying roo much causes srress, and rhe gym is an ideal place ro relieve

srress. "I lifr weighrs and run ever/ day ro keep my srress level under conrrol," soys

Drod Fremming "02, a fellow srudenr. Exercising is grear for rhe mind and rhe

body Furrhermore, ir aids in keeping srudying srudenrs sane.

The final key ro srudying is sroying awoke rhrough doss, as well as during rhe

exrra sevenry hours ourside of class. Lisa Goymon '02 soys she makes, "Several

rrips ro rhe coffee shop," ro keep her going rhroughour rhe day Ir is o lirrle known

facr rhor lore-nighr srudying keeps rhe McGloin Coffee Shop in business.

Srudying rakes on a whole new meaning in college as ir builds chorocrer jusr

OS much OS ir builds knowledge. Srudying odds more ro life, for wirhour ir, whor

would srudenrs do wirh oil rhe spore rime?

Srudenr Life 1
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^^^ ^^^ Dy Ryon ChristDy Ryon Christopher

^y^fter cinsses moiiff students put down their

books And rush to the time clock

5'
rudenrs need some sorr of exrro income while rhey ore orrending college,

so many srudenrs ger a porr-rime job ro help our wirh rhe cosrs of everyday

life. Here or Creighron, work-srudy jobs range from refereeing inrromurol

ocriviries ro giving fours of campus ro possible freshman prospecrs ro janirorial duries in

rhe Criss II research building, Srill, rhere are orher srudenrs vv'ho choose ro work off-

campus in rhe businesses of Omaha.

Srudenrs respond differenrly when osked whar kind of job rhey have and how
rhey choose ro spend rheir hord-eorned money "College life would be exrremely

boring wirhour some sorr of exrro income, so I am a soccer referee ro moke some exrro

cash ro have fun on rhe weekends," replied Kevin Lego '02, Orher srudenrs use rheir

money for educarionol purposes, like Doug Krehbiel '02, "Afrer making pizzas oil

day, I use my money ro buy some books for reading and for my classes so I con moke

rhe besr of my educarion." Srudenrs such as Roy Marion '02, hove work-srudy jobs ro

make lirrle cash, "I have work srudy ofrer my classes, Ir doesn'r pay rhor greor bur I do

ger quire a bir of work done. Unforrunarely, all rhe money I moke goes ro my phone

bill or rhe end of rhe monrh."

Cerroin srudenrs prefer ro work jobs rhor allow rhem ro inrerocr wirh people.

Jeff Povlovich '02 menrioned, "I like ro work as a life guard because I am a people

person. Ir is fun ro socialize wirh orher individuals ro kill rime," Likewise, Adam Cho

"02 likes ro referee flag foorboll, "Deing a ref for flog foorboll is a greor woy meer new
people, and I enjoy blowing rhe whisrie and making rhe coll,"

Orher srudenrs choose ro focus on rheir academics and look for scholarships, Dy

keeping rheir grades high, rhey receive scholarships ond ore in effecr working ro keep

rhor money flowing nexr year Many scholarship srudenrs consider ir like o full rime job,

Liso Lopez '02 srores, "I hove an academic scholarship rhor helps me save money so 1

con fly back ro California ro visir my fomily over winrer break. If I don'r keep my grodes

up, rhen my scholarship is useless ro me, so my job is my homework." Srill orher sru-

denrs ore on orhleric scholarship, like Krisrino Kuhl '02, "I hove a scholarship ro ploy

on rhe golf reom. The lower cosrs on ruirion helps me save money for my dream clubs,

Taylor Mode Bubble II Grophire Shofrs, I consider ploying golf like a full rime job as well.

Playing my besr is rhe only way for me ro keep rhe scholorship." The merhods of

earning exrro money for college ore diverse, bur rhe rewards ore rhe same—rhe gifr of

possibiliry.
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Always ready to help students.

J.C Sales '01 works at the In-

formation booth in the Student

Center. Plwlo b\ Hcallwr Kerr

X^oMnQ for the X^eekend

Working in the Student Activities Office

is fun because I've met a lot of people, I

enjoy what I do and it helps me pay for

my weekend activities.

- Meghan Bailey '01

I work to pay for my entertainment ex-

penses, but I really like my job because

it gives me experience in a medical

setting.

- Sarah Russell '02

I work in the Coffee House in McGloin

and found it to be one of my favorite

jobs. Not only do I see everyone on

campus, but my friends can visit at any

time and I get free drinks. The only

drawback is when I have to close and I

can't leave until 3:00 in the morning.

- Beth Kolbusz 01

Serving the constant flow

of customers that come

into the coffeehouse in

McGloin, Betsy Zadina

'01 grinds coffee and

makes food for hungry

students. Pluno /n- John

Clatanoft

Dawn Imada '99 works hard at the Disney

Store at the Westroads Mall to satisfy

her customers. Off campus jobs offer

students the chance to make money and

meet new people. PhoU> hx Heather Kerr
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perspectives

^induism - A lot of

Hindus are vegetarians

because we don't be-

lieve in the killing of ani-

mals. We believe in

recarnation and that ev-

ery aninnal has a soul,

therefore, killing it is like

killing another human.
- Anjuli Kumar '01

^Ainism - Jainism

has encouraged me to

strive for the best men-
tally and physically.

Everytime I have been
challenged regarding

my faith, Jainism has al-

ways answered all of my
questions.

-Deepesh Shah '00

Jewish -
I started a

group for the Jewish
students because there

are so few of us on cam-

pus. I wanted to help

give the Jewish stu-

dents a sense of iden-

tity, but also give us a

chance to get together

and bond while having

a good time.

-Scott Yuhraus '02

22 Srudenr Life

Fr. Tom Schlocmer and Fr. Bert Thelen were part of the

large and beautiful procession at the Mass of the Holy

Spirit in early September, which also many unique dancers,

readings, and songs. Phoio /n Hcaiiwr Ken-



Vew students gathered to be welcomed to Creighton during

he annual Welcome Week mass. Many freshman seminar

leaders participated in the ceremonies, including a special

:hoir. Phmo in Heatlwr Kerr

^^^^ By Krisren Dilko

y^he diversitif of religions prncticeil bfj

^reigbton students broaden perspectives

Though Corholic university, Creighron is diverse in rhe number

of religions procriced by irs srudenr body Corholics as well os

Muslims, Proresronrs, Jev^s, Hindus, end members of vorious orher

religions from around rhe world are enrolled here or Creighron Univer-

siry Remorkobly, students of oil foirhs come together with one common
purpose; the pursuit of truth, and service to others.

Serena Ake '02, a Southern Baptist said, "It's neot how people

who ore so strong in their foirhs come together here. And if you aren't

strong in your foith, people aren't out to convert you. Ever/one's reolly

open here." Noomi Lieserowirz '01, one of opproximotely forty

professed Jewish students and a hondful of professors, said, "I've never

felt thot Creighton was exclusionary or overbearing."

Campus Ministr/ is the orgonizorion primarily responsible for serving

rhe faith needs of the university. In oddition to Campus Ministry, the

Center for Service & Justice, the Collaborative Ministr/ Office, the

Deglman Center for Ignorion Spirituality, rhe Institute for Lorin American

Concern, and the Creighron University Retreat Center oil oim to serve

Creighton's students, alumni, and faculty.

The Collobororive Ministr/ Office has recenrly launched weekly

online rerreots, as well as continuing the doily online Scripture reflecrions

written by a member of the Creighton family The Deglmon Center for

Ignonon Spirituality works for personal, as well as corporal, growth

through spiriruol direction, retreats, and workshops.

Campus Ministry's Lori Sponbouer summed up Creighton

University's focus on the importance of faith and service, "Creighton's

goal is to serve this campus's spiritual needs in whatever ways possible.

We desire to deepen all faiths of oil peoples."
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Umang Talati '00 and Michael Gosalia '02 hang

out together in their Kievvit dorm room. "I have

loved li\ iiig in liie dorms because I have been

able to meet so many ditferent people. There is no

way I w oiild ha\ e been able to do this if I lived off

eampus." saiti Talati. Plu>u> h\ Heather Ken-

i

in A ^maK J^ince
I love being able to go visit my friends anytime, and

having them either just down the hall, or just a couple

floors away. Also, if I have concerns about home-
work, I can easily ask someone for their opinion.

- Nicole Wise '02

The worst part about living in the dorms is the in-

cessant number of unidentifiable smells that linger.

For example, the entire fourth floor of Kiewit smells

like wet toilet paper. But at least I get easy access to

the people around me. It is like we are a family.

- Tara Kokenge '02

I love the dorms because I have the opportunity to

live with a large group of people my own age. This .

will probably never happen again in my life. gft

- Kathryn Dittmeier '02
"
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^n s"f fromSome
^^^ By Umong Tolori

giving in a smnCt nren requires patience nnd

communication with ne%v roommates

Life here in rhe '"rrodirioriQl dorms" is the mosr fun. Sure we hove ro

deol wirh rhe occosionol dirry borhrooms, loud neighbors, end rhe smaller

living spaces, bur rhe majority of people living in rhese "rrodirionol dorms"

love ir! Kiewir ond Gollogher Hall compose rhe Vesr Quad and Swanson and

Deglman Holl compose rhe Easr Quad. Each Quad has o unique environ-

menr in ond of irself.

Those who live in Kiewir Hall rhis year hod a chance ro show off

rheir pride by weoring "Kiewir Pride" T-shirrs. Rebecca 5rephens '02,

secrerory of rhe Kiewir Residence Hall Council, soys, "The Tshirrs serve as a

reminder of oil rhe fun we had in rhe residenr holls as freshmen."

In rhe upcoming summer, rhe non-suire side of Swanson Hall will be

renovored and rurned inro suires, making Swanson a "non-rrodirionol" dorm.

The "rradirionol" dorms apply ro rhose dorms rhor hove rwo roommore

rooms, communal showers, and neurrol zones.

Life in rhe dorms is rrodirionolly for freshmen and sophomores, bur

rhose upperclassmen rhar jusr couldn'r miss our on all of rhe fun and excire-

menr of rhe dorms ore ollowed ro reside on compus. Will Schnck 02 soys,

"Living on campus is quire fun because you have a lor of different people

living rogerher os a community."

This feeling of community are nurrured by various evenrs rhar

Residenr Advisors plon for rheir floors. These evenrs range anywhere from

speakers of differenr organizorions on campus, ro Jesuirs coming in and

shoring rhe Jesuit ideols, ro House Olympics or house dore parries. Mirzi

Norton '00, "As an RA I use floor programs, such as traveling ro Des Moines

ro see rhe musical Rent, os o greor woy ro develop friendships and commu-

nity on my floor"

Purring oil rhese positive aspects of dorm life rogerher, you hove on

overall posirive experience of rhe dorms. All incoming college srudenrs

should reside in rhe residence halls, if nor jusr for rhe fun of ir, or leasr for

the convenience of gerring ro and from classes!

Kiewit students spend quite a bit of

their time in the neutral zones, where

they can study and socialize at all

hours of the day. Pliolo by Heather Reese
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^OVJ
By Danny Sullivan

y^Ws ffenr's Sophomores discover th^t iivin^ on

cnmpus can nctunUif be n pleAScint experience

Sophomores enjoyed o cose of being in rhe righr place or rlie righr rinne during

rhe 1998-1999 school year, as rhe suires in McGloin Hall and rhe norrh wing of

Swonson Hall were opened for rhe firsr rinne^

The McGloin suires were designored exclusively for rhe sophomore doss. The

four-person suires, which include a pnvare borhroom, wolk-in closers, and a living

room, drew rave reviews from rhe sophomores. "They ore a huge improvemenr from

rhe dorms v^e lived in as freshmen," said Maureen Baker '01, who lives in McGloin

Hall- "I feel really forrunare ro be one of rhe firsr srudenrs ro live in rhem."

"Afrer living in Gollagher lasr year, I feel spoiled living in rhe suires," said Lori

Ingram '01, who lives in Swonson Hall. Amy Schapman '01 hod similor rhoughrs, "I

rhink rhey moke a good oddirion ro rhe housing on Creighron's campus."

The lucl<y new residenrs of rhe suires hove vor/ing opinions abour rheir fovorire

QSpecr of life in rhe suires. Denise Chapman '01 said, "Nor having ro shore my
borhroom wirh 00 orher people is my fovorire ospecr of living in McGloin Hall." Eric

Dolido "01, who lives in one of rhe Swonson suires, said rhor he liked rhe focr rhor,

"You don'r have ro walk half a mile ro go shower wirh o bunch of dudes."

"Ir is so nice ro hove rhe living room in rhe McGloin suires," sold Doker. "You

con srudy, worch TV and hong our wirh friends. Plus, you hove rwo bedrooms. The

exrro space gives you a lor more privocy"

However, living in rhe suire-sryle housing did force some sophomores ro make
on odjusrmenr. "Ir's on odjusrmenr ro ger used ro living wirh rhree orher people,

insreod of jusr one, becouse of oil rhe differenr personoliries and schedules," said

Doker. "The only rhing we ever argue obour is who has ro clean rhe borhroom."

"As sophomores, rhe majority of rhe people ore living wirh rheir friends," sold

Schopmon. "Decouse of rhis, rhere is o lor more rempronon ro pur off srudying."

Wirh rhe sourh side of Swonson Holl scheduled ro be renoveored during rhe summer

of 1999, even more srudenrs will be able ro enjoy living in rhe suires during rhe 1999-

2000 school year and beyond.
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Amber Weiland '01 and Rob

Haake '01 play a game of soc-

cer on the sixth floor of

Swanson. Photo by Heather Kerr

^ew VlA»!f of ^ifc

-I would say that the best part about living in the

suites is all the extra space you have. The living

is wonderful because if your roomate is

sleeping or studying in the bedroom you can be

out in the living room watching television. Also,

there's nothing like having your own bathroom.

-Maureen Baker '01

like having a separate living room and bath-

room, but I miss socializing in the halls in the

regular dorms.
-Catherine Stanely '01

don't like the fact that half of my friends live on

the other side of campus and I don't like making

"mad missions" to go to class.

-Aimee Wall '02

Raman Kumar '01 takes

a break from studying to

throw some darts in his

McGloin room. "Suite life

offers independence, al-

most like an apartment,

yet it still has a dorm at-

mosphere and a commu-

nity environment," said

Kumar. Pliiirn /'v Hcmher

Kerr

Residents on 8th and 9tli Swanson team

up to provide a good Christmas for a fam-

ily through the Adopt-a-Family program.

Phdio hy Jiiy Lan\^liursl
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Dy Jessie Colverr

^yY)M}fj students look for nnif excuse to get

awdfj from cnmpus nnd tnke n trip

Whether ir be Foil break, Chrisrmos break, or Spring break rhe srudenrs

of Creighron Unlversiry hir rhe roods for some odvenrures ourside rhe city limirs of

Omaha. Some srudenrs fly ro Cancun ro bosk In rhe worm sun, while orhers

drive wesr for some downhill skiing in picruresque Colorodo, In facr, there ore

cerroin groups of srudenrs, like Aaron Anderson '00 and friends, rhar load

inro rheir cars every break ro experience rhe downhill skiing and snowboarding

"Mecca" of rhe Pvoci^y Mounralns, "I jusr can'r ger enough of ir Ir makes me feel

like I'm alive."

Orher srudenrs decide rhor rhey have braved rhe cold, harsh Nebraska

vvearher long enough, and rhey head ro such places as Mozirlon, Cancun, and

even Hawaii. Tammy Decoire '00, a Hawaiian narive said, "Ever/ rime I go

home ir's like going on vocorion. I loy on rhe beach for days and rry ro ger my
ran back."

Those srudenrs headed for Mexico usually roke rhe rrovel ogenrs up on

rheir foirly inexpensive all-inclusive packages. "I rhink rhe besr rrip rhor I've ever

hod was going ro Cancun for a week wirh all of my good friends. We have so

mony srories ro rell now. I'll remember rhor rrip forever/' said Melissa McKinley

01 .

Srill orher srudenrs rake rrips wirh friends ro rheir hometowns ro see

differenr parrs of rhe counrry and sray or a discounred price. "This Spring Break

I'm gong ro Los Angeles for a few days ro sray wirh one of my good friends from

here. I'm from Missouri so ir is a grear chance ro spend a week in California and

save money doing ir," said Rina de Los Reyes '00

Some srudenrs from hove rhe desire ro volunreer some of rheir precious

rime and devore ir roward a Service Trip. Service rrips go ro locorions across rhe

norion like Kenrucl-y, Louisiana, Norrh Carolina, Texas, and Kansas. These rrips

nor only give srudenrs sorisfocrion from helping orhers bur rhey give rhem a view

of rhe counrry rhor rhey would hove never orherwise seen.

Wherever rhe odvenrure, ond wherever ir may occur, rhe srudenrs always

monoge ro hove fun and enjoy rhemselves. Wherher ir be skiing, sunborhing,

sightseeing, or volunreering on a Service Trip, Creighron srudenrs know how ro

moke rhe mosr of rheir precious vocorions.
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feeing the %^oviti

I went on a cruise to the Bahamas
with my friends and family and on

the very last day coming back, the

waves were 10 feet high. The boat

was rocking back and forth. It was
miserable because I was seasick

for four hours.

-Ryan Christopher 02

France and Switzerland the sum-
mer before my freshman year was
awesome. I loved it becuase the

history, culture, lifestyle was so

different from what I was used to. I

can't wait to go back.

-Kate Malloy '01

Joe Bezousek '01 at the Hollywood Walk of Fame dur-

ing his trip over Christmas Break to see the Nebraska

football game in San Diego. "Seeing Hollywood and

Disneyland decorated for the holidays was truly an

amazing sight. Plus the temperature was about 50 de-

grees higher than back at home in Omaha."

Mel Sames '01 and Erin Elliott 'Olvisit the Grand Canyon during a basketball

road trip during this Christmas break.

Matt O'Donnell '01. John Clatanoff '01. and friend Derwin Mack visit Pearl

Harbor this summer during their visit to Hawaii. "It was like a whole other

world over there. Everyone there is so friendly and is always willing to say

hello or help you out, which is a big change from the mainland," said O'Donnell.
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^^^fc^^ by Greg Kubicek

^rei^hton tnkes time off to honor a Qveat

len4er ivbo should not be forgotten

A dreom wos re-lived rhis year or Creighron Universiry when rhe school

held several ocrlviries in honor of Martin Lurher King day While classes were nor

colled off for rhis holiday, Forher Morrison granted release rinne for all Creighron

employees, which he did ro allow individuals more freedom ro pay respect to

rhis important occasion.

The day started off with a panel discussion that focused on rhe question

of what Martin Luther King meant to different generations. The Generohon X
member of the panel was SDG president Ryan Zobrowski "00. According ro

Zabrowski, the meaning of Motrin Luther's legocy ro today's younger generorion

is "the strength for individuals to think rheir own thoughts rother rhan rhe

rhoughrs of orhers. King's srrong convicrion for his ideals taught us oil to stand up

for whor we believe in." The panel discussion was followed by the tolenred

Creighron Gospel Choir and the Salem Doprisr Church Agape doncers.

Later in the afternoon a citywide interfoirh gorhering was held or St.

John's Church. This gathering contained a re-enocrment of severol of King's

sermons by r\ev Darryl Euro. The gorhering presenred three Creighron students,

Mojid Hussoini '00, LoTrice Smirh '00, and Julie Oswold '99 wirh the

Morrin Lurher King Jr Srudenr Leodership Aword. The Youth for Christ Choir gave

performonces ro odd ro the gathering. Ar four in rhe ofrernoon, rhe entire

campus observed rwo minutes of silence in honor of Dr King.

One event rhar helped to spread awareness on Martin Luther King Day

was rhe "Keep rhe Dreom Alive" burrons rhot proclaimed King's message of

peace ond Jusrice rhrough non-violence. One-half soles profir of the burrons

wenr rowords rhe Greor Ploins Block Museum in Omoho. Anorher populor event

wos o poster exhibit on Morrin Lurher King Jr from rhe Nebraska Humoniries

Council rhar showed Dr King's dream for America rhrough images and words

and included documenrory photographs.

The heroes rhor one chooses ro honor con in porr, evoluore moral

chorocrer. Thus ir is oppropriore, respecroble, and desirable rhar Creighron

Universiry srudenrs should honor one of rhe greatest leoders of our rime by

paying rribure ro Morrin Lurher King Jr
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J^oitovinQ n vision

^fln. tf/ t929 - Born in Atlanta

f95»5^ - Received doctorate from Boston University

f95^7 - With other ministers, he founded the Southern

Christian Leadership Conference and was elected

president

t9f8 - Published his first book called Stride Toward

Freedom: The Montgomery Story

196? - Guided demonstrations in Brimingham, Ala.

- Police arrested King demonstrating in Birmingham

- Delivered "I Have a Dream" speech in Washington

f964 - Recipient of the Nobel Peace Prize

1965 - Saw the Voting Rights Act of 1965 passed into law

4y^pv\{ 4/ 1968 - Assassinated
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Students discover thnt ^ettin^ nivnif from cumpus

cun refresh the soul and change perspectives

"I love going on o rerreor becouse ir is o rime ro ger owoy and be wirh really

good people, ro be wirh friends, ond jusr reflecr on innporranr rhings in life. You rake o

look or whar you believe in ... concenrrore on yourself, ond nor your worch," soid

senior Korie Sullivan. She orrended rhe 24 Hours rerreor as a freshnnon, lorer worked

on rerreor reoms, ond v^ill lead rhe Encounrer rerreor, her fovonre, rhis spring.

Dorh rhe Encounrer and 24 Hours rerreors experienced o surge in porriciporion

rhis yeor vvirh obour sevenry porriciponrs on each rerreor. "Numbers hove been

growing oil rhis year We sense o real good, posirive energy and a very corching spirir,"

sold rerreor direcror Eden Foord. Because of rhe increase, several rerreors hove been

added: rhe firsr spring semesrer Encounrer rwo more 24 Hours rerreors, and rwo new
rerreors, rhe Mulriculrurol Rerreor ond rhe Advenrure Rerreor, in oddirion ro rhe Discov-

ery, Prayer, and Senior Rerreors. "We wonr our ourreoch ro exrend ro ever/one, ro

meer rhe needs of minoriries and people who may nor consider rhemselves ro be rhe

rypicol rerreor person," soid Foord. The mulriculrurol rerreor has o rheme of 'One

Communiry, Many Culrures,' while rhe advenrure rerreor aims ro allow srudenrs "ro

experience God in norure and rhe ourdoors" rhrough ocriviries such as hiking, camping

ond canoeing.

Creighron Alumni Amie Rorh hos worched rerreors or Creighron bloom and

grow, "Ir's so exciring, because ir srorred off really small five srudenrs wenr ro Sr. Louis

ro check our rerreors rhere, ond ir's been sreodily improving. Irs reolly near ro be here

or o rime when ir's growing." Rorh, o long-rime ream member and rhe srudenr coordi-

noror for rhis foil's Encounrer rerreor said, "Encounrer was really beouriful because I feir

like everyone on rhe rerreor hod been chonged by ir in some way, ond I hod given so

much of myself ro rhor
"

Rerreor direcror Foord sold, "Our gool is ro connecr srudenrs of oil foirhs wirh

God, ro bring rhem ro o closer relorionship wirh God." Ar o new rerreor cenrer locored

in Griswoid, iowo, rhe rerreor reams rry ro roke srudenrs owoy from rhe pressures of

ocodemic life rhrough ocriviries ronging from prayer ro snowboll fighrs. Mosr srudenrs

agree rhor rhe besr porr obour going is meering new people. "I mer so many people

rhor I probobly never would hove mer, people from differenr classes and differenr

bockgrounds," soid Kore Schnurr "02, o 24-hour rerreor porriciponr. "Ir's okay for

everyone ro rolk obour deep rhings, ir's nor superficiol," she conrinued. Rorh odded,

"Rerreors ore wonderful, rhey've mode my college experience 100 rimes berrer I've

mode some of my closesr friends, ond mer people I normolly wouldn'r hove mer."
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Reflection

The candle is passed, representing

God's presence passing from person to

person. Encounter RetreaterKurt

Morrison '02 says," I would recommend

this retreat for two reasons. First is the

great food. Second is the chance to step

out of one's life to reflect upon how
Christ is present in their life. This was a

great retreat because it helped me out in

so many ways, like meeting new people,

taking a break from studies, and most

importantly, growing in my faith." Photo

/;v Amber Wciland

Students participating in

the annual Encounter

Retreat get together for a

break and some laughs.

One of the participants.

Amber Welland '01, said,

"With all the relaxing time

we had, I was able to get

to know myself and God
on a deeper level. It was

truly an uplifting experi-

ence." Photo by Amber
Wciland

Father Bert Thelen takes time

out to talk to students during

"The 24 Hours Retreat." This

annual retreat is a chance for

new freshmen to get together,

relax, and make new friends at a

time when everything else is

very hectic. Plwro h\ Rob Haake
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Many students hear about the infamous

tunnels that are hidden under Creighton's

campus. Ill reality, ihoy do exist. The tun-

nels run under most of the buildings on

campus and are used primarily by mainte-

nance personel. Pliola /n Heather Kerr

Myths of the 6th floor Administration

Building ghost can finally be put to rest.

On the top story of this building lies a

small room that is used as a small living

room for some of the Jesuits. Looking out

the windows, a view of the entire campus

can be seen. Pholo h\ Heather Kerr

Ever want to ask how

the fountain works?

At one time the cork-

screw was designed

to spin while the wa-

ter was sprayed onto

the screw in different

directions. Today the

same pump located

under Swanson Hall,

seen here, powers a

peaceful landmark of

Creighton campus.
Photo hx Heather Kerr

%
;•

':? K' ^
•

Ever wonder what is in the shining dome in the

Jesuit Gardens? Most students overlook the his-

toric site of the observatory that holds a tele-

scope that was once used to map the night sky.

Photo h\ Heather Kerr
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Unsolved ^

by Aniro Pore I

(yY)tinfj things on the ^reigbton cnmpus Are never seen

htj students/ but bnve mnnif stories bebind tbem

The runnels, the Observorory, ond rhe sixrh floor of rhe Adminisrrorion Building— rhese ore

oil places rhor nnany srudenrs ore curious obour, bur rhe rrurh nnoy be roo frighrening. For

decodes rhere hove been myrhs and srories obour rhe ocruol exisrence of rhese ploces,

and for Jusr os long, srudenrs hove rried ro solve rhe mysreries of rhe unknown on Creighron's

cannpus.

Fronn rhe srorr of rhe freshman yeor srudenrs hear rhe infamous roles obour rhe runnels

rhor lie under rhe buildings on campus, and rhe monsrers rhor inhobir rhese runnels. Do rhey

reolly exisr, or is ir jusr onorher myrh rold ro unknov/ing freshmonl^ F\esr ossured, rhe Tunnels do

indeed exisr, ond rhe monsrers... The runnels wind underneorh every building on campus

excepr 5r John's church. They inner-connecr ro carry rhe wiring and sewoge pipes for rhe enrire

campus, bur becouse of rhe enclosed spoce and donger hazards, rhe runnels ore off limirs ro

srudenrs and foculry. Only moinrenonce uses rhese underground runnels for repoirs and up-

keep. Though rhey seem os if rhey would be of greor convenience ro rhe srudenrs during rhe

cold, snowy monrhs, mosr ore roo small and roo hazardous for public use— and rhere's srill rhor

quesrion of ghouls rooming rhe runnels in search of srudenrs rhor hove srroyed from rhe sofery

of rheir dorm rooms.

Whor lies inside of rhe old observorory behind rhe Adminisrrorion Duildingr' Many

srudenrs walk pasr rhe shiny silver dome in rhe Jesuir Gardens for years and wonder whar is

inside rhor old Observorory. Well, here is rhe answer The sl<y lob holds on onrique relescope

rhor posr osrronomers used ro mop rhe nighr sl-y ond rhere is o wheel rhor rurns rhe dome ro

change rhe posirion of rhe old relescope. Also inside rhe dome lie rhe exocr coordinores of

Creighron Universiry in rhe Cenrer of rhe relescope's rransir circle. There is rolk of renovoring rhe

observorory, ond in years ro come srudenrs may be able ro visir rhe observorory firsrhond.

In Deglmon Hall, freshmen hear srories of rhe ghosr rhor hounrs rhe sixrh floor of rhe

Adminisrrorion Building. Afrer enrering rhe golden-gored elevoror on rhe firsr floor of rhe

adminisrrorion building, rhe ride up ro face rhe ghoul begins. The ride lasrs for whor seems like

on ererniry. Afrer passing rhe odminisrronve offices, classrooms, and many dormirories of rhe

Jesuirs, rhe ride finally ends or rhe infomous sixrh floor As rhe doors of rhe elevoror swing open,

rhe feelings of horror quickly subside. The sixrh floor o former classroom, is decorored wirh 60's

decor, furmrure, a few plonrs, ond some rabies. The ormosphere is pleasanr ond relaxing, and

rhe view of campus is specroculor The Jesuirs use rhis room as on informal meering room.

Srudenrs many never hove rhe opporrumry ro visir rhese places firsrhond, bur or leosr now rhe

srudenr body knows rhe rrurh. No longer will freshman be haunred by srories of rhe unknown on

Creighron's compus. Creighron srudenrs finolly hove proof ro whor has olwoys been speculored

upon, rhor rhese places do exisr. Bur rhe ghosr and monsrers...
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Each year the College Bowl comes to

Creighton and displays some ol'the great

talent that the participants possess.

For yet another year,

hypnotist Jim Wand
awes the crowd with his

ama/ing skills. After

hypnotizing the entire

audience. Wand then

selects students to

come on stage so the

can "experiment" with

them. Photo by Heather

Kerr

feedback

The Price of Right was a lot of hard work,

but it turned out to be a ton of fun be-

cause lots of students were involved in

winning excellent prizes.

- Kris Gutschewski '01

The Price of Right helps build community

because those in the audience try to help

the contestants win. It was like the real

show.
- Kathleen Lescher '02

Jim Wand was amazing. It was really

funny seeing people make fools out of

themself. I never believed in hypnosis,

but know I'm not so sure.

- Pankaj Bahl '01

Concentrating intensely, Chris Bowen '01 attempts to bid the correct

price on his Showcase Showdown which included a trip to the Baha-

mas. "You'd be surprised how many friends you have when you have

a couple of tickets to the Bahamas in your back pocket," said Bowen.

Phoio by Heather Kerr
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^Action
Dy Leslie Srollone

^yyjAiiif or^AnitAtions sponsor CAitipus

Activities thnt not oniif entertain but educate

"Come on down. You ore rhe nexr conresronr on The Price is Righr!'" Once ogoln, 'The

Price is Righr" was o hir on connpus, "Ir's always nice ro hove progranns rhar give srudenrs sonne-

rhlng ro do on rhose cold winrer nighrs. Inrer Residence Hall Governmenr and Residence Hall

Council did an awesome job. Ir [The Price is Righr] wos greor," said John Claranoff '01. Dur ir

was more rhon jusr enrerrolnmenr, as prizes were awarded, Including a free Koplon rest

prepororlon course valued or opproximorely $1100 ond o rrip ro rhe Dohomos.

On Ocrober 6, rhe mysrique, mogic, ond wonder of rerurning hypnorlsr Jim Wand once

again enrerrolned Crelghron srudenrs. The Skurr Srudenr Cenrer bollroom served ro be of small

proporrions compared ro rhe rremendous number of srudenrs eoger ro worch, or be o parr of,

rhe performonce. Every year, rhe show proves ro be o fovorlre omong Creighron srudenrs, and Ir

s no wonder why
This year, srudenrs who volunreered ro be roken under rhe spell by Mr Wand performed

wild, mind-boggling ocrs for fellow clossmores and friends. One srudenr jammed wirh a micro-

phone srand, while orher srudenrs reocred ro o supposed naked couple srrolling down rhe

beoch. A number of srudenrs rode a roller coosrer, complere wirh arms flailing and blood-curling

screams. A few wide-eyed srudenrs hopped nervously obour rhe sroge, ovoiding being bir by

vicious sand crabs on rhe loose. Anorher srudenr spoke like o Morrion invader, while srill orher

srudenrs fell haplessly obour rhe sroge, as o resuir of Mr Wond raking away rheir power ro wolk.

One such srudenr, Leo Kolomajo '02, sold, "Ir was one of rhe weirdesr experiences of my life.

really couldn'r walk, no morrer how hard I rriedl"

Once again, rhe show was o hir among rhe srudenr body, os was rhe ever popular "The Price is

Righr." These programs offered hours of enrerroinmenr ro rhe srudenr body, ond on opporruniry

ro win some voluoble prizes. Unquesnonobly, borh programs were a huge success. In focr,

srudenrs ore already rolking obour Mr Wand's rerurn nexr year, proving rhar Mr Wond "pur o

spell" on rhis compus.
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Dy John Cloronoff

y^hc spirit of the holidnifs continues to sprend

throughout campus in mcuffj different ivAifs

As rhe snow sofrly foils ourside ond rhe sun sers in rhe western sl^, rhe Creighron

campus begins ro glow. Chrisrnnos lighrs illuminore rhe cold, gloomy, winrer nighrs,

srrerching oil rhe way from Gallagher Hall ro rhe School of Low

Ourside among oil of rhe many lighrs, stands rhe grand finale, owairmg rhe

lighring ceremony The rree is lir and rhe srudenrs cheer, for rhe joy of rhe Chrisrmos

season is once ogam near "I look forward ro rhe rree lighrmg ceremony every year, ir

really makes ir seem like Chrisrmos," said Joe Avery '01
. In addinon ro rhe lighrs on

campus, mony of rhe various choral groups pracnce hard before giving various Chrisrmos

concerts for rhe srudenr body

Throughour rhe holiday season, rhe unpredicroble Omaha wearher ofren dumps

several inches of snow on campus, allowing srudenrs ro rake a break from rhe fury of

papers, studying, and finals. Students con often be seen building snowmen and pelting

one onorher wirh snowballs. Unforrunorely, many srudenrs also discover rhe negarive

side of rhe "whire sruff" when rhey have ro dig rheir cars our from huge piles of snow in

rhe perking lots. As Tommy Decoite '00 who comes from Hawaii, stated: "Before

coming ro Creighron, I'd never seen snow. I hod ro buy my firsr winrer jacker my fresh-

man year, bur I like rhe snow during Chrisrmos rime. Ir makes everyrhing look so peaceful

and serene. Chrisrmos or Creighron is my fovorire rime of rhe yeor"

Even rhough rhey ore some of rhe firsr rhings rhor come ro mind when rhinking

of rhe holiday season, much happens or Creighron during rhe Chrisrmos season beyond

rhe snow, lighrs, and music. Srudenrs rally rogerher ro help rhose less forrunore, wirh

many residence halls sponsoring clorhing drives or odopr-o-fomily gift donations This year;

rhe Freshmon Leadership Program sponsored a Solvorion Army drive on campus, ond

many of rhe groups members braved rhe cold and rook rurns ourside ringing rhe rrodi-

rionol bells in order to help the needy by asking for change from people walking by

As evidenced by rhis selfless behavior, Creighton students truly exemplify rhe spirir

of Chrisrmos. Even wirh rhe pressures of end-of-semesrer finals and projecrs upon rhem,

students olwoys seem to hove time to think of others ond participate in various service

ocriviries, whether ir be working o soup kirchen or donoring 25 cenrs ro rhe Solvorion

Army

Fr. Michael Morrison and other adniinistratit)n

members say a few words before flipping the switch

that would Ught the annual Christmas tree in front

of the administration building. Phoio />\ lioh lliuike
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The Creighton campus comes alive during the

Christmas season as the Hghts are turned on

each night, illuminating the whole campus, and

extending to this year's new addition, McGloin

Hall. Pholo hv Heather Kerr

Christmas is a special time for me
because I get to go home and cel-

ebrate the holidays with my family

and friends. Even though life at

school gets very hectic this time

of the year, I still know that when it

is all done I will get a long break to

refresh myself.

-Helen Hardy '01

Christmas means a $500.00 credit

card bill because I always buy too

many gifts. I also have to deal with

lots of mean customers at work.

-Elizabeth Ruch '02

The best thing about Christmas is

seeing the decorations. Even if you

are in a bad mood, you are always

surrounded by Santa Clauses,

candy canes, and lights, all of

which make me happy!

-Rob Haake 01

I really enjoy how colorful every-

thing becomes during the holiday

season. It is one time of the year

when there is a true feeling of ex-

citement in the air. Not only that,

but during Christmas, you can al-

ways find the opportunity to stand

under mistletoe!

-Matt O'Donnell '01

During the week before Christmas break, members of the Fresh-

man Leadership Program ring bells and persuade fellow students

and staff members to donate money to help the needy. Phoio by

Rob Haake
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|4/^Uh A iviile vfirietif of ^ntrnmuraC Activities/

students find it etisif to tnke a break

Arhleric obiliry was nor o requiremenr for o few more rhon 1500

Creighron sruder^rs, foculry, and sroff who porricipored in rhe foil

inrronnural sporrs progrom. The Deporrmenr of Compus Recreorion

offered rhe Creighron commumry 10 new inrromurol ocriviries in which ro porrlci-

pore during rhe coarse of rhe acadennic year Newly added evenrs included rhe fall

and spring golf rournonnenrs, rhe rable rennis rournamenr, rhe free rhrow and

rhree^poinr shoorour conresrs, and rhe sporrs rrivia conresrs^ Wirh more rhon rwenry

differenr inrromurol programs ro choose from, rhe Creighron commumry was given

rhe opporruniry ro rake o breoK from rheir srudies, jobs, and rhe everyday grind ro

releose some srored-up energy

While some of rhe inrromurol ocriviries were one-rime evenrs, such as rhe

free rhrow conresr and rhe rhree-poinr shoorour, rhe mojoriry of rhe inrromurol

ocriviries ran for o semesrer According ro Brian Coldren, Assisronr Direcror of

Campus Recreonon and Inrromurol Coordinoror rhe boskerboll league hod rhe

grearesr number of porriciponrs. He esrimored rhor when oil numbers were in, more

rhon 3000 people hod porricipored in or leosr one inrromurol ocriviry, and rhor or

leosr 47 srudenrs would hove officiored or supervised gomes.

One of rhe mom reasons Creighron srudenrs porricipored in inrromurol

sporrs was simply ro hove rhe chance ro ger our and ploy Having ployed sporrs in

high school, mosr srudenrs wonred ro remain ocrive in college, and inrromurol

sporrs allowed rhem ro do jusr rhor.

According ro Coldren, rhe reoson Creighron Universiry supporrs on inrromurol

sporrs progrom is for rhe developmenr of well-rounded srudenrs. Creighron srnves ro

develop rheir srudenrs, nor only academically, bur also spirirually, sociolly, and

orhiericolly Porriciporion in inrromurol sporrs allows srudenrs ro inrerocr wirh foculry,

upperclossmen, groduore srudenrs, and orher individuals wirh whom srudenrs

would orherwise nor hove rhe opporruniry ro socialize. More imporronrly, inrromurol

sporrs allows srudenrs ro gain imporronr leodership skills and meer new people.

For mosr people, porriciporion in on inrromurol did nor require a greor deal

of rime. Mosr inrromurol ocriviries required only on hour per week for pracnce, and

obour rhe some omounr of rime for rhe comperirion irself. "Playing inrromurol

volleyball during rhe fall semesrer was greor. Ir gove me o chonce ro ger away from

my homework, ger our, and hove fun. The besr rhing was rhor ir rook such o lirrle

omounr of rime eoch week, while rhe rewords were huge," commenred Freshmon

Trocey Moriro.
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Betsy Zadina '01 warms up for a long day of pitching

during the Fall hitramural Softball Tournament. "I re-

ally enjoyed playing in the tournament. The weather

was great and it gave me a good chance to get away

from studying" says Zadina. Plwio by John ciuianoff

Taking a big swing, Joe

Bezousek '01 hits the ball

during his intramural wiffle

ball game. Wiffle ball, one

of the newer intramural

sports, is a big hit with the

students. "It is a fun way

to be competitive and stay

active, but at same time, it

allows you to have a good

time and participate with

your friends," says

Bezousek. Photo by John

Clatanoff

^onietbin0 for £vcrifonc

Sports Trivia Contest

Soccer

Floor Hockey

Table Tennis

Free Throw Contest

Three Point Shootout

Jebbie Jog

Eight Ball

Badminton

Playing a sport that has not been present as

a varsity sport at Creighton since 1 94 1 , many

students play intramural football and get a

good workout at the same time. Photo by

Jdlui Chilanoff
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What do you like best about McGloin?

The best thing about McGloin, of course, is the suite style

living. We have everything available to us right in our rooms

and we don't have to use the public restrooms, which is

definitely a plus. Also, it's a good experience for the sopho-

mores since most of us have to get apartments next year

and this is a close as one can get to being in an apartment

while being on campus.

How does suite life compare to dorm life?

It is a good experience but it does have its negatives. We
never really intereact with our neighbors since we have no

reason to come out of our suites. The doors are always

closed so the actual "dorm feeling" is not there.

What do you think about the coffee house?

The new Coffee House is one of the best things about

McGloin. It offers students an alternative from cafeteria food

and meal exchange and since it is open late, it is a great

place to study. Also when late night cravings hit, it is easy

to grab a quick bite.

At the dedication of the

new McGloin Hall,

namesake Father Rich-

ard McGloin gives the

keynote speech. The

new dormitory houses

over 350 sophomores

and is a very modern

addition to campus.
Photo by Joe Bezousek
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Kicking back in the coffee

house, Jacob Folks '02 and

Scott Yahrauss '02 relax while

enjoying some of the unique

beverages that are served there.

"The thing that I like the most

about the Coffee House is the

relaxing atmosphere, the ability

to get work done, and social in-

teraction." says Folks. I'hoto hy

John CliiUinofJ
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^reighton builds n nevi^ addition on campus to add

more tradition for future generations to come

Spinruoliry, chorocrer, and family ore rhree rhemes rhor forher Richard D. McGloin,

5. J. holds near and dear ro his heart. They ore rhe rhemes rhor hove been

presenr rhroughour his life, ond rhey hove guided ond dicrored his every srep.

For 43 yeors, he hos given his life ro rhe srudenrs of Creighron Universiry. In rerurn for his

socrifice ond yeors of service, Creighron Universiry dedicored rhe nevv dorm in his honor

Very lirrle has changed wirh Forher McGloin over rhe yeors. He lives in rhe some oreo

of compus OS he did 40 years ago and reaches in rhe some classroom in which he hos

olwoys roughr. Through rhe years, he has olwoys moinroined an "open-door" policy for

srudenrs. No morrer whor problem arose, srudenrs knew rhor rhey could comforrobly rolk

wirh Forher McGloin.

McGloin Hall, builr during rhe early winrer ond summer of 1998 and dedicored on

Augusr 28, 1998, become rhe only oll-sophomore dorm on rhe Creighron compus. Designed

wirh rhe idea of suire-sryle living, four roommores shore rwo bedrooms, a borhroom and o

common living area. Sophomore Adorn Druggemon '01 commenred: "The suires ore a

nice change from regular dorm rooms. Nor only do we ger ro live wirh rhree of our friends,

bur rhe rooms also come wirh o fridge ond o microwave. Whor more could you ask fori'"

Srudenrs and visirors alike con olso be found on rhe lower level of McGloin Hall in rhe

new Coffee House. Offering nor only vorious kinds of coffee, bur also posrries, sandwiches,

soups, and solods, rhe Coffee House is o popular spor for Creighron Universiry srudenrs. On
any given nighr, much of rhe srudenr body con be found roking odvonroge of rhe quier

ormosphere, wirh rheir homework spread our over rhe rabies. Ir is also a fovorire place ro

sociolize because of rhe "Friends-like" sofos and choirs. Wirh convenienr hours, rhe Coffee

House is also a spor ro grab a quick coffeine fix and snock in rhe middle of rhe nighr. Wirh

rroined chef Tereso Johnson, o groduore of rhe Scorrsdole Culinary Insnrure of Scorrsdole,

Arizona, direcring rhe preporonon of rhe food, srudenrs ore sure ro ger o meal rhor is rop-

norch. The occasional addirion of live music compleres rhe ormosphere of rhe unique Coffee

House.
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he cenruries-old rrodirion of the Jesuirs is nor

educoriori; ir is ro go obour doing any good rhor

would reveol rlne goodness of God. Educa-

tion is one very good

rhing ro do so as ro

shore various ospecrs

of rhe love and care

rhor God has for us all.

Creighron is prinno-

rily a nnission which ex-

rends ro all irs srudenrs,

graduares, and friends, rhe call of Chrisr ro conne our. "Ex

ducere" are rhe two Lorin words whose nneaning is "ro

lead our." Jesus Chrisr lead orhers our of rhe ignorance of

who rhey were, and having freed rhenn fronn rhis dark-

ness, senr rhenn on ro exrend rhor invirarion ro orhers.

The word "nnission" irself connes fronn a Lorin word

nneaning "senr," and rhe nnen and wonnen whonn feel

rhennselves senr here ore rhose who lead our rhose who
conne here ro learn obour who rhey are and why rhey

ore here on eorrh. They are nor nnerely insrrucrors; rhey

rhennselves, are on a nnission ro lead orhers inro rhe

awareness of rheir

own personal nnis-

sions. An essenriol el-

ennenr of being edu-

cared is being aware

of one's gifredness

and rhe direcrion one

is ro rake wirh rhose

gifrs so as ro exrend, in rheir rurn, rhe goodness of God ro

orhers.

All of rhe nnissions of rhe Jesuirs ore nninisrries of

educorion. Jesus was uniquely an educoror and all works

done in His nonne are exrensions of His passionare desire

ro enlighren nnen and wonnen of every age abour who
rhey are in God's eyes, and who rhey ore ro be in rheir

own eyes as well. A groduore of rhis Creighron nnission is

a person who has or leosr hod rhe chance ro uncover

personal gifrs and discover personal ways ro exrend God's

goodness and love by sharing rhennselves as gifrs of God.
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Chris IVoughton '02 prepares for his phi-

losophy class by going over the previ-

ous night's reading assignment in the li-

brary. Photo by Khuirum Sheikh
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xperiencing
labs enhance learning

ducotion

By Kristin Herrman

The labororory environmenr is on inregrol porr of many courses

here or Creighron University, especiolly ir^ rhe science deporr-

menr. The lob serring provides o honds-on experience nor

Qchievobie in rhe clossroonn alone. Lob also provides o one-on-

one inrerocrion between professor and srudenr.

Of course, nor every day in lab is necessarily a pleasant

experience. Take, for exannple, General Biology lab. Every

General Biology student hos had a fevv, if not a fev/ dozen, fruir

flies get owoy, causing Jusr a portion of rhe infestation of the

entire building of Rigge Science. And who is to forget the

tadpole experiment, or or leasr the smell. Chemistry mojor

Pvosslyn Grosely '00 Knows rhe frustration accompanying the

Quantitative Analysis lobs, for she had to repeat one especially

triclsy lab more times that she can remember The ourhor of rhis

article can orresr ro rhe focr rhar concenrroted sulfuric acid

definitely burns, and rhot safety goggles oren't just o fashion

srorement.

Organic Chemistry students frequently puzzle over what

exacrly rhey did in lab, especially when their reacranrs and

products all seem to be just another white powder General

Chemisrr/ srudenrs know what it is like to rely on rhe TA for

"ossisrance." Finally, anyone who has spent any omount of time

in lob can attest to the fact that they now have a special

loboratory wardrobe, each orricle of clorhing with its own
speciol hole in ir.

Despire rhe spills, odors, and puzzling mysreries, lab is

the ploce where o srudenr can make a misrake and really learn

from rhem. Lob allows srudenrs ro visualize concepts presenred

in lecture ond enjoy the accomplishment of o successful hands-

on experimenr, oil thanks to the patience of professors, lob

instructors, ond reaching ossisronts.

Angela Timmons 'Ul

and Praveen Dandamudi
'01 work to find virgin

flies to do a dyhibrid

cross for Biology lab.

"My most memorable lab

experience was probably

the first fruit tly lab. It

was so hard to identify

which fly was what type

because they kept on

squirming around under

the microscope. Trans-

ferring the fruit flies into

the vial was also tough

because sometimes they

would awaken and fly up

into my face" said

Dandamudi. Photo by

Heather Kerr

Barry Kaup '00 concentrates on his distilla-

tion experiment in Organic Chemistry lab. "My
favorite part of lab is getting up so that 1 can

have hands-on experiences with Organic Chem-

istry that greatly increased my knowledge of

the subject." Photo by Erin Elliott
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E xpenence

iiaiids-on

There is nothing more enjoy-

able than spending about 8

hours a week in Quantative

Analysis Lab and doing three

expriments at once!

-Majid Hussani '00

One student in the lab was
attempting to kill a mouse
for a lab by pulling on the

tail to seperate the spinal

cord from the base of the

brain, killing the mouse. He
pulled too hard, killing the

mouse and pulling the tail

off in the process.

-Michael Danahay '00

I really like my chemistry class

and my lab. Dobberphul
makes chemistry exciting. He
always does experiments in

class, whether it is just stand-

ing on his head and a fire

breathing pumpkin, he makes
chem cool and he also

teaches you something.

-Candace Blooomquist '01

In Physics lab we did a force

table and we placed too

much weight on one side, so

the apparatus broke. The
weights fell and damaged
the table and hurt a person's

foot. It was definitely a very

embarrassing moment.
-Umang Talati '00

Sheridan Parr '01 carefully

heats a test tube in order to con-

firm her hypothesis of the experi-

ment. Photo b\ Erin Ellioft
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E xperience

hands-on

I truly enjoy my art class

not only because I like to

draw, but it is a nice envi-

ronment. It makes me feel

very relaxed and is a good
way to relieve stress.

-Rupal Patel '01

I really enjoy being able to

take an idea and to work
and experiment with it until

it forms something interest-

ing. In the future I hope
that I'll continue working

and developing my skills

and create works I can be

proud of.

-Ben Isburg '01

I use the art-making pro-

cess as a way to express

my feelings, relieve stress,

explore my creative side,

and expand my imagina-

tion. My favorite activity

was chiseling a block of

cement into a candleholder

in 3D-design class during

my sophomore year. We
worked outside while it was
still warm and had a great

time doing it. My piece did

not turn out exactly as I

had planned, but that is just

part of the mystery in art:

you never know what you
are going to get.

-Mitzl Norton '00

A photography student adjusts her camera in order to get a good

shot of her subject. Students in the various photography related

classes spend many hours developing and selecting the appropriate

shots. Photo by Waller Street

A student concentrates intensely on her sculpture project in order to

get the perfect look. Sculpting is an art that not only requires a lot of

creativity, but also quite a bit of patience. Photo h\ Walter Street
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rtistic
learning beyond books

By Jessie Calvert

Mosr srudenrs don'r realize rhor rhere is more ro rhe College of Arts 6

Sciences rhon jusr bioogy, chemistry, and physics. In facr, nnany undergradu-

ares never venture across 24rh Srreer ro rhe unusual orchirecrurol wonder rhar

houses rhe Fine Arrs deparrmenr.

There are a nunnber of srudenrs in rhe College of Arts & Sciences rhar

are working roward a degree in Fine Arrs. These srudenrs can be found

performing or exhibiring rheir laresr accomplishmenrs in rhe Lied Fine Arrs

Cenrer

One doss rhor is open ro all srudenrs, nor jusr rhose pursuing on Arr

degree, is Arr Fundomenrals. This class offers srudenrs rhe opporrumry ro work

wirh charcoal, chalk, sculprure, ond even srill life drown picrures. As Maurice

Reyes '00 explains, "You learn specific drowing rechniques ond basic draw-

ing. Ir was good way for me ro learn rhe correcr rechniques when I draw

ond improve my drawing obiliry"

Arr Fundomenrals is a grear explorarory class for any srudenr ro rr/ and

improve rheir exisring orr skills. "Before I came ro Creighron and rook Arr

Fundomenrals I knew how ro drew, bur rhe doss gave me on enrirely new

perspecrive on art. Ir helped me ro see ir in a new lighr and ir helped me ro

sharpen my orrisric skill," said Junior Ion Alvorez.

Besides Arr Fundomenrols, courses ore offered in phorography,

prinrmoking, painnng, drawing, dance, drama, music, and much more. If a

lirrle more culrure is desired, or if srudenrs wonr some voriery in rheir presenr

schedule, rhe Fine Arrs deparrmenr con provide rhor ourler. In oddirion,

rhrough many of rhe various classes offered, srudenrs can ger involved in our

of doss ocriviries, including srogecrofr, which allows srudenrs ro help in rhe

consrrucrion of rhe various stage elemenrs for rhe ploys ond musicals held in

rhe Lied Cenrer

"Anyone who is inreresred and wonrs ro find somerhing new should

rry some of rhe Art classes. It's a good way to release srress and ger away

from rhe resr of everydoy life or Creighron," soys Tommy Decoire "00.
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Experiencing

jcsuic life

I really enjoyed the "Meet the

Jesuits" night. It was a great

experience.They were very

friendly and made you feel wel-

come, and we were able to meet

them at a personal level. Even

now I often walk down the Mall

and when they pass they always

remember me and ask me how
I am doing.

"

-Amy Thurmond 02

The impression I got from the

Jesuit community was that they

are really close and it is almost

as if they had their own little

community in that little space. 1

found it to be very comfortable.

1 really enjoyed going to see

where they lived because I have

always wondered about it and

by this 1 was able to learn a little

bit more about Creighton.

-Danielle Schleich 02

The "Meet the Jesuits" night was
a great expereience because it

gave me a chance to meet the

Jesuits on a more personal level.

1 was able to see who the Jesu-

its were as people, rather than

just teachers or faculty.

-Taryn Carr 01

They all seem to learn our
names and to go out of their

way to say hello to the students.

The Jesuits that I know always

stop me and talk to me and care

about how my life is going. I

really feel like they care. This

provides for a great atmosphere
at Creighton and gives me con-

fidence in the leaders of our

school.

-Ashley Hastings 02
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eoching
Jesuits share gifts

roditjon
By Jessie Calvert

If rhere is one rhing rhor every Creighron srudenr is cerroin

ro experience during rheir college yeors, ir is roking c rheology

doss from o Jesuir professor The Jesuits ore on inregrol port of rhe

Creighron educorion system. They offer involuoble insighr, experi-

ence, and knowledge ro any ond oil srudenrs who desire ro

leorn. Dur rhe Jesuirs ore nor resrricred only ro rhe Theology

deporrmenr, rorher rhey reach dosses in nearly every department

ond ore Q^itol componenr in rhe educotion of Creighron sru-

denrs.

The Jesuirs belong to the Cotholic religious order called

the Society of Jesus. St. Ignatius of Loyola founded them over 450

years ago. From the humble beginning of St. Ignorius, rhe Jesuit

order has grown and developed inro a useful insrrument of God.

Today, 23,000 Jesuits reside oil around rhe world. Of those

23,000 Jesuits, 72 of them reoch and provide spiritual direcrion

on rhe Creighron campus. "Being at Creighron hos given me rhe

opportunity to experience rhe quality of greot Jesuir teaching,"

said Roweno de Los Santos "00.

The mojoriry of rhe Jesuirs or Creighron Universiry reside in

eirher rhe Administrorion building, one of rhe residence halls, or

the Ignatius House. Although rhey perform parish work and ore

involved in running the rerreor centers, their main focus is on

bettering rhe educorion of Creighron srudenrs. "They are really

inrelligent ond willing to teach people. They hove patience, ore

undersronding, and ore cool just ro rolk ro," soid Moryonn

Eperiom '00.

The Jesuits or Creighron ore rhe lorgesr group of Jesuir

priesrs in the Wisconsin Providence, and every year, opproximorely

6,000 srudenrs enroll or Creighron to experience rhe guidance,

direcrion, ond friendship of rhe Jesuir reochers. "The Jesuir reoch-

ers ore open, friendly, ond very close wirh rhe students. I wouldn't

wont ro experience anyrhing else in a college," said Junior Fred

Winrer.

Danielle Schleich '02 and Ashley Hastings '02 spent

some time chatting with Rev. Thomas Shanahan of the

Jesuit Community at this year's "Meet the Jesuits

Night." The night allowed students to ride the mysteri-

ous gold elevator in the Administration, take a tour of

the Jesuit residence, and meet many different Jesuits.

Plu}li) h\ Heather Kerr
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lassroom
sweating for credit

olisthenics
By Greg Kubicek

Ar firsr impression, rQl<;ing racquerboll os credir for your

major moy sound o lirrle on rhe fluffy side, however, rhere is mucin

more ro on exercise science major rhan meers rhe eye. The

exercise science major or Creighron is one of rhe fosresr growing

and mosr versorile majors offered by Creighron University.

Although ir may sound specific, exercise science opens

many doors and allows for o wide voriery of posr-undergraduore

frocks. Some of rhe possibiliries include: medical school, cardiac

rehabilirarion, personal training, community or corporate fitness,

graduate school, physicol therapy and occupational therapy

school, ond athletic troining. According ro department chair Dr

Thomas Doechle, "The coursework in rhe exercise science mojor

relores well to oil areas. Ir supplies a general knowledge bose thot

con be applied ro a number of serrings." Another reason why on

exercise science major works so well in such a variety of oreos is

rhar ir offers many unique and imporranr experiences. Dr Doechle

comments rhor, "No other major, besides nursing, requires impor-

ranr hands on types of coursework, such as roking pulses, blood

pressure, and undePA/oter weighing, which ore viral skills in many
professions."

Many reasons are available for why students chose to

major in exercise science. In rhe 1998/99 academic yeor, there

were over a hundred exercise science majors. That places the

major near rhe top, in rerms of numbers enrolled. The deportment

is rapidly expanding, having doubled in the lost three years.

Besides a variety of post-undergroduote possibilities, the

exercise science major offers a very technologically advanced lob

and expert faculty members. Junior Tomora Druhn chose exercise

science because, "Exercise science offers more experience in

medicine rhan any other undergroduote discipline. It's the major

that is rhe mosr closely related to what I wont to do." Other

odvonrages ore smaller dosses, which allow srudents ond faculty to

ger ro know one another better, and the real world experience

rhor mony of rhe insrrucrors bring inro the classroom.

As for OS being on "eosy" major, it is imporranr not to judge

a mojor by ir eosiesr courses. While rocquerboll, swimming, and

weighr rroining ore porr of rhe major, so ore classes such as stotis-

rics and research design, human onoromy, bio-mechonics, physiol-

ogy, exercise physiology, and orher very challenging courses.

In shorr, exercise science is becoming one of Creighton's

most popuior undergroduore majors, and not because of its

difficuir/ level, bur rorher due ro rhe porenriol ir offers, the unique

experiences ir ollows, and on open ond well-rroined faculty.

Working out in the recently

renovated Kiewit Fitness Cen-

ter gives many students a

break from the routine of daily

school life. Photo by Heather

Kerr.

Students in Beginning Tennis learn the

fundamentals of the serve. Coach Hubbs.

the former tennis coach, now teaches stu-

dents the basics of the game. Photo by

Heather Kerr
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Experience

ridnub-on

We learn about what you need

to incorporate in your life to

have a healthy lifestyle. We
also do certain activities that

inform us of health risks we
may have and of how fit we
currently are.

-Lesley Andrews 02

I'm really interested in this field

and I enjoy learning about it.

In classes we do weights, aero-

bics, gymnastics and labs like

figuring out blood pressure,

heart rate, strength, and en-

durance.

-AnneKuklish'02

I believe that it's the most
practical major without need-

ing to attend professional

school. The curriculum re-

quires an internship which
most A&S don't require. It also

pertains to humans and the

topics (exercise and nutrition)

facinates me.

-Joanna Tang '99

I really enjoy working with the

faculty because they are very

approachable and the future

of Exercise Science is bright,

there is new research and
new ideas developing every-

day. This field will enable me
to work with new methods of

research and maintain up to

date with current health.

-Ruperl Patel '00

Racketball is a favorite activity for students who

enjoy friendly competition among friends. The

courts located in the fitness center allow students

to take a break from academics by playing

racketball, handball, and karate. Phoio hy Heather

Ken:
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Expenencing

living

One night we were having a study

break and they told me all about

the boys they liked and shared

their hopes, and fears, for the fu-

ture. I love it when my girls come
by to talk. I feel so privileged that

they share their lives with me.

-Tara Minard 00

I don't look at it as being in

charge, rather I am the person that

has to keep things fair for every-

one on the floor and indirectly

teach people how to respect one
another and live together. This ex-

perience has given me patience. I

feel like I already know a little

about parenting!

-Jason Ash '99

I think that the most important

role RAs have is to be part of the

community. It gives me a good
feeling when I can help my resi-

dents out in any way. However,
part of our job is maintaining a

community which is conducive to

study and sleep. Confrontation

with residents regarding policy vio-

lations can be akward, especially

when you have established a

good relationship with them.

-Eric Eisenman '99

This experience has allowed me
to develop greater communication
skills and other leadership skills.

Most of all, it has helped me to

look beyond myself to the needs
of others and constantly find

ways to help them.

-Shana Van Kirk 00

Just one ot the many lloor activities resident

advisors organize, Cindy Morrison, Mary Kay

sales director demonstrates make-up application

techniques on resident Katie Bennett '02 at the

Kiewit 7 North Mary Kay Party.
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Mike Gordie '00 hosts "The

Dating Game" held in

McGloin Hall before

Valentine's Day. Sirissa

Bauman '01 is shown here as

the lucky bachlorette who
gets to go on a paid date with

bachelor Sean Moylan '01.

Photo by John Clalaiioff

Resident advisors Neha Sangvi '00, Colin McCallin '00,

and others spend the day at Dr. Rich Rossi's house pre-

paring for work after winter break. "It is a great opportu-

nity to meet new people and to become an important part

of their lives. It is the greatest feeling in the world to go to

sleep thinking that you made a difference in someone's

life, just by being there," said Sangvi.

leorning
I RA's help others live

L^lving
By Ryan Christopher

There ore many respecred jobs or Creighron^ One of rhe

mosr imporronr, and mosr difficult ro obroin, Is rhor of being o

Residenr Advisor. Being o r\esidenr Advisor requires o lor of hard

work and derermlnorlon, bur in rhe long run ir con be very

beneficiol. PAs leorn o lor obour reol life experience, helping

people, and nnoinraining peoce wirhin o commumry.

Obviously, rhere is o lor more ro being o Resldenr

Advisor rhon jusr nnoking sure rhor rhe floor is quire. Residenr

Advisors hove o very rinne consuming Job, bur rhey also need ro

moinroln rheir grades and go ro dosses like ever/one else. Some

PAs, like Majld Hussolnl "00, compleres his PA responslblliries

ond srill finds rime ro pur in over 12 hours o v^eek srudying, "I

rhink srudying, no marrer hov^ much one does ir, becomes o

small focer of rhings rhor PAs ore expecred ro do. A whole

gamur of responslblliries come wirh rhe job, and rime monage-

menr is rhe key ro succeeding in srudying and being a good

PA."

Resldenr Advisors hove a difficuir job, bur rhe rewards for

ourweigh rhe cosrs. Residenr Advisor Chen/I Neesen '99

srored, "Nor only is ir greor ro be able ro ger ro know an enrire

floor of residenrs, ir is also greor ro live on campus and nor hove

ro worn/ obour driving during rhe winrer, cooking, or paying renr

every monrh."

PA Mirzi Norron '00 poinred our rhor she likes ro see

rhe residenrs grow inro berrer srudenrs, "I love worching my
residenrs grow and change inro unique young odulrs. Ir is on

awesome feeling ro know rhor maybe I led rhem in rheir

growrh and chonge in some way, roo. They hove oil become so

much more morure, Inrelllgenr, and creorive over rhe yeors. Ir is

o rruly dynomic rhing rhor happens on every floor" In similar

fashion, PA Dove Wenrhold '00 said, "Ir is like being o Foorball

coach. You hove a number of guys wirh differenr personoliries oil

srnving for rhe some rhings. Eoch one brings somerhing special

ro rhe floor ond ir Is my responsibility ro discover rhose rolenrs."

The job of being o Resident Advisor reaches indlvlduols

how ro old people in pursuir of rheir hopes and dreams, os well

OS how ro idenrify individual needs. PA Jason Ash '99 srored, "I

rhink my experience os on PA has given me ponence. I also

rhink I know o lirrle obour whor ir feels like ro be o porenr."

Being on PA challenges rhe individual ro use his or her obiliries

for rhe benefir of others. PA Mirzi Norron '00 srored, "I hove

learned how ro use my skills and rolenrs ro benefir nor jusr

myself, bur numerous residenrs. I hove also gained a liferime of

knowledge from my fellow sroff members. I hove grown ro

respecr rhe socredness of community, and rhe joy of progress in

life."
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Experiencing
our woria

La Republica Dominicana is

such a completely different

world than we are used to. The

thing that I liked most about

the D.R. is the type of people

that live there. Everyone is so

warm, open, and friendly. You

feel like everyone, even the

strangers on the street, are

part of your family.

-Kristina Juarez '01

My Spanish teacher was ques-

tioning me in Spanish and he

asked me why I went to

Creighton. Since I hardly

knew Spanish I answered,

"Jesus dice a me," which
means "Jesus speaks to me."

It was the only thing I could

think of.

-Nick Flattery 01

One of my most memorable
experiences in the Dominican

Republic was teaching a little

deaf Dominican girl how to

sign "good morning,"" and
watching her do it the next

morning herself.

-Allison Esquibel "01

I really learned how to make
it on my own. I learned to

survive in a different culture

with an unknown language
and customs. It made me feel

like I can do a lot more now.
-Rebecca Adams 01

The Fall '98 ILAC students visit an old

castle in Haiti named The Citadel. In the

days of colonial conquest and European

control, these cannons were pointed out

to sea to protect the island from invaders.
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onnecting
broadening horizons

ultures
Crelghron's Insrirure for Lorln American Concern (ILAC), is locored jusr ourside rhe ciry of

Sonriogo is where 10-15 srudenrs will complere o semesrer of dosses while living ond learning

in rhe Lorin Americon Third World. In every way possible - calender, curriculum, requiremenrs,

srondords, odvising, and cosrs - rhe Semesrer Abroad corresponds ro a semesrer of srudy on

campus. The difference is rhor rhe "campus" for rhis semesrer is on on island in rhe Caribbean.

Immersion inro rhe Dominican culrure occurs rhroughour all aspecrs of whar is Semesrre

Dominicano. Sharing in rhe joys and srruggles of rhe Dominicon people, and learning rhe "in's"

and "ours" of doily life in a rhird world, has been one of rhe greoresr challenges ond opporru-

niries of rhe Semesrer Abroad Program. Srudenrs ore encouraged ro rake odvonroge of rheir

new surroundings by exploring rhe ciry, Traveling, ond developing relorionships wirh rhe

people of rhe Dominican Republican.

Srudenrs in borh fall and spring semesrers rake a community service course rhar is

conducred by rhe Director of Semesrre Dominicano. This course meers rwice o week ro cover

vorious social issues. Guesr speakers, field rrips, and rours of local sires ore usual occurrences.

In oddirion ro rhe classroom work, srudenrs rake on service projecrs in rhe local area. Srudenrs

selecr rheir individual sires according ro rheir inreresrs and visir rhem for several hours each

week. The service sires include helping o locol school orphanages, hospirols, or daycare

cenrers. Srudenrs con work in rhe compos plonring coffee, wirh rhe Hainan field workers, or

deep in rhe poverry srricken borrios. Each sire is designed ro provide srudenrs wirh a grearer

undersronding of rhe social and poliricol condirions rhor creore and perperuore rhird world

poverry.

Informonon rerneved from rhe ILAC Homepage

Lee Hall '01 and Matt

O'Donnell '01 ride burros

through the Dominican

countryside near a cam-

pus that they were visit-

ing. "One of the most

amazing things about the

Dominican RepubHc and

its surrounding area is

that the countryside is so

green and lush. In just a

few miles, you can go from

beach to a mountainous

forest, which also allows

for great recreation expe-

riences such as swimming

and hiking," said Hall.
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rudenrs who come ro Creighron hove always

been in search of sonnerhing a lirrle extra, sonne-

rhing more rhon jusr o degree or a certain set of sl^ills, and

they find it in all of the

things which take place

outside of the class-

rooms. One major part

of that is dorm life,

where students learn

new social skill as they cope with new roommates, and

life in common, but the greater part is what they discover

and learn through their participation in orgonizotions.

Some of those organizations are for fun, and others

are primarily social, like many of the fraternities and so-

rorities. Certain organizations provide a service to cam-

pus, as some of the religious groups do, while others, like

the service organizations, aim at the training of their mem-

bers for certain roles. Still, all organizations are involve-

ments that students choose,

all of them give life to the

students in one way or other,

and all of them are part of

the very special education,

'

the formation for full life in'" *_ <«., #Br>l

Christ, that Creighton exists to foster

For whatever reasons a student joins a group, that

group becomes a very important part of the Creighton

education. This is all the more important because it is the

student that chooses it and makes it a successful part of his

or her life.
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on thi£-
Dy Jessie Coiverr

Being broodcosr live vio rhe web is Creighron

Universiry's own Web Rodio^ Web Rodio includes brood-

cosrs on news, programs, sporrs, and archived evenrs. Web

PiOdio hos rheir own inrerview boorh, producrion srudios,

end field recording equipmenr all locored in rhe Hirchcock

Building.

Web r\adio was made possible wirh rhe help of

Harold Soderlund of Lincoln and KEFM Srorion owner; John

Websrer of Omaha. An archived server dedicarion can be

found on-line including inrerviews wirh borh of rhese men.

The new odvoncemenr in rechnology can be a

useful srudy rool or leisure rool for Creighron srudenrs. As

Kumar Desai '00 says, "Web Radio has gorren me
Through a lor of long nighrs!" Web Radio offers program-

ming such as "Talking Hisrory wirh Dryon LeDeau," rhe

chairman of rhe Hisror/ Deparrmenr. A pre-recorded

version of rhis broodcosr also airs on KIOS, Monday morn-

ings or 10:00 am. Some of rhis years Topics included

"Robin Hood: Myrh or Reality" and "Women of The Holo-

cousr." "It mode hisrory much more inreresring ro me,"

sold Joe Srephes '02.

It wcvy (^e/xt to- he^ able/ to- liAte/n/ to-

the/ iKrcxyer gf^x^n-c^ evetv though/ I

ootild/n/t hey tKe/re/.

-Vcvt Burdhfi^ '00 fl

Anorher program rhor web rodio offers is

"Creighron Heolrhwise" rhor covers Topics such as alrerno-

rive medicine, onoromy 101, avoiding osreoporosis, and

rreoring osrhmo. For all of rhose heolrh conscious or

perspecTive medical career srudenrs, Web Radio con

enrertoin Their minds wirh inreresring focrs and snmularing

Topics.

For rhose English orienred srudenrs Web Radio

offers pre-recorded poerry from Drenr Spencers "Crearive

Wriring Progrom." Some of rhis year's feorures included

"Srump" from Chris Clark, "Ciry High" from Morr

McDowell, and "No More Mongos" from Nora Spencer, "I

rhink ir is greor ro read some of rhe English Deporrmenr's

besr work," sold Moryonn Eperiam '00. Losrly, Web
Radio offers ploy-by-play ocrion of mosr sporting evenrs. "Ir

wos greor ro be able ro lisren ro rhe soccer gomes even

Though I couldn'r be rhere," said Par Durchfiel '00.

As the adjunct profes-

sor in charge of the

Web Radio, Cindy
Workman spends her

time getting ready for a

talk show with Dr. Den-

nis Mihelicli. "We
would like to be able to

do more programming

in the future and would

like to get more stu-

dents involved," said

Workman. Photo by

Heather Kerr
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Plan^ for they ccnvwng^year

• Get more people involved in the pro-

duction of the radio station on the

web
• Start to do the On Campus Retreat

live on the Creighton Web Radio

• Get some regular programming to

be on the web at set times of the

day
• Sincethefutureof the radioison

the web, get a bigger server to

accommodate more people

Dr. Dennis Mihelich

spends some of his time

as the DJ of Web Radio.

"Being an interviewer for

Talking History' gives

me the opportunity to en-

gage in conversation

with many outstanding

historians who can put

contemporary issues

into historical perspec-

tive," said Dr. Mihelich.

Photo bv Heather Kerr

Steve Takaba '99, one of the radio DJ's for Creighton's Web Radio,

says, "I like the experience that I gain by doing the radio play by

play for the women's basketball games here at Creighton. It has

given me the opportunity to work with some great people as well as

get some experience in radio before I get out of college." Photo hx

Heather Kerr
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FLP mentees slare intently at the Ropes

Course that they will soon be climbing.

This year's Ropes Course was held at

the Easter Seals Camp in Milford, NE.

The course is used as an annual team

buiklinc event. Phcl,' n\ Rnky \Vfi;ciur

How Ka^ fiP Ke^ed/ yctu/

culjuM^ to hufe/ cut

Credyghtan/ ?

The Freshman Leadership Program has given

me a very structured way to meet people. It

has offered me a lot of fun activities and a

chance to continue my involvement in clubs

and activities in college.

- Hillary Aerts 02

It has given me a chance to meet
upperclassmen that I would never have met,

who are able to give some of the inside

information about Creighton that most
freshmen never learn about.

- Laura Smith 02

After a long day of classes,

FLP gets together for their

bi-weekly meeting and an

Ice Cream Social. "The meet-

ings give us an opportunity

to socialize and get to know

one another better, as well

as offering a variety of top-

ics that are both worthwhile

and interesting." says

Laura Smith '02. I'lmio in

Becky Wegener
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FLP has helped give me a starting point for

the different activities that I would like to be a

part of during my years at Creighton.

- Kevin Leja 02



Laura Smith '02, Sarah

Dooley '02. Dan Justin '02,

and mentors Pat Rusca '01

and Kara Kappenman '01,

arejust hanging around. Ev-

ery year the FLP program be-

gins with a "Photo Extrava-

ganza," where the freshmen

and their mentors get their

pictures taken at different

places around campus.

Photo by Becky Wef>ener

By Sreph Aduloju

If you're looking for some of rhe brighresr of

romorrow's leaders, look no further rhon FLR rhe Freshmen

Leodership progrom. The individuals chosen ro be o parr of

rhis orgonizorion hold o big piece of rhe future in their

hands. These freshmen hove undertaken numerous

experiences before they even came to Creighton. All of

these endeovors provide tremendous insight into the impoct

they will hove on this campus, not to mention each person

they encounter throughout their college years. It is only

logical that the theme for this year v/ill be applied in ever/

aspect of their lives on campus, with their friends, and in

the community

Last year, I v^as a nev^ member of FLP-- a "flipper" I

realized so many things obout others and myself. FLP is just

one of the many organizations on campus where you con

find people that are like you in so many ways. Most

importantly, you ore helped to realize that you ore not

alone here. Once you get over any inhibitions and

insecurities as o freshman, you ore then better able to give

what you've got to give. For that very reason, I wonted to

continue my involvement with this program by being a

mentor

TKe/ IrudAA/vdAAjoX/^ oho-ye/n/... hold/ oi/ 6-Cgp

pi/eyoe/ of they fwCure/ Ow tKeAA^ ha/nd/^"

-Stepho/yu/ey Ad/uZoJu/ '01

A "family" is set with two mentors and four mentees.

This structure facilitates a mentor to make on impact on a

number of freshmen, while remaining genuine and

personable. I know I looked up to my mentors because

they knew how to relax and could always pur things in

perspective for me. In turn, it is easy for me to provide good

support because I remember what was important to me in

that some situation. Additionally, it is a wonderful feeling

when you have done something for someone that

brightens up his or her day, no matter how small it is.

These small gestures ore important because they show thor

you are thinking of them and that you care.

In essence, members of the Freshmen Leadership

Progrom will be able to apply what they hove learned in a

way that will benefit ever/one. We con, and should, expect

lot from rhese go-getters. I am positive that they will make
great difference. We con all rest easy knowing that these

talented individuals, ond others like them, will be helping

to shape our society in the years to come.
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Dy George Smolinski

On cold January doy clmosr 80 yeors ogo, rhe Unired

Srores Arnny srorred rhe ROTC program or Creighron Universiry,

During rhose 80 yea5, rhe progrom hos sreadily grown inro one of

rhe mosr respecred unirs in rhe narion and has commissioned over

2,000 officers in rhe Unired Srares Army Unril 1969, Army ROTC

was acrually required of all males arrending Creighron, bur was

subsequenrly dropped from rhe mandarory curriculum for young

men in rhar year In 1985, Creighron joined wirh rhe Universiry of

Nebraska or Omaha ond renamed rhe unir rhe "DIackwolves

Darralion," rhus giving honor ro rhe coor of arms of Sr. Ignarius.

Today, Army ROTC coders spend many hours each week in

Training for rheir furure careers as Army officers. Each weekday

morning, in rhe Kiewir Firness Cenrer coders porricipore in physical

rroining from 6:00 ro 7:30 am. On Fridays, rhe coders rrain in drill

and ceremony, infonrry rocrics, firsr aid, and orher ropics covered in

rhe clossroom. In addirion ro rhe doily physical firness regimen,

coders ore also required ro enroll in o ROTC Miliror/ Science class,

which reaches rhe fundomenrals of rhe Army, from marksmanship

ro mop reading,

eyyire^wtUnA/ i/w tatLay'y world/.

In addirion ro rhese doily acriviries, ROTC coders porricipore

in variety of orher exrro-curriculor ROTC sponsored acriviries. Many

coders porricipore in rhe Pvonger Challenge program, which reaches

and enhances skills such os o one-rope bridge and land novigorion,

oil of which culminore in a region-wide comperirion in Forr Dodge,

Iowa every Ocrober During rhe summer coders ore able ro orrend o

vorier/ of Army rroining schools. One such school, rhe Airborne

School, is for learning milirory porochurmg, Anorher school, rhe Air

Assoulr School, rroins coders in roppelling from ond boding inro

helicoprers. Coders also hove rhe opporruniry ro porricipore in orher

acriviries such as rhe Color Guard, Pershing Piifles, and rhe Coder

Club, which sponsors vorious social acriviries rhroughour rhe year

Losriy, coders hove two formal sociol funcrions eoch year o Dining-ln

formal dinner in rhe foil semesrer and a Milirory Boll in rhe spring.

So, why do rhese coders pur rhemselves rhrough rhis srricr

regimen? One answer is money Mosr coders in rhe Creighron

borrolion hove received, or ore working rowords, scholarships rhor

con be worrh up ro S80,000 over rhe four years or Creighron.

Anorher reoson is rhe promise of o furure career Afrer having rheir

leodership skills resred ond groduoring from rhe six week Advonced

Comp between rheir junior and senior year coders ore qualified ro

receive rheir commission os o Second Lieurenonr in rhe Unired Srares.

In addirion ro rhese honors, ROTC provides valuable leadership ond

inrerpersonol skills essenriol in rodoy's world. Thus, olrhough de-

manding ond rigorous, ROTC provides Creighron srudenrs wirh rhe

opporruniry of o liferime.
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The Color Guard including Cadets Mike Hoffman
'02, Kyle Sunata '01, and Paul Butler '00

marches into Kiewit Fitness Center as part of the

award ceremony. Couitcsv of Lee Parsons

Scott Wiederholt

'99 takes the flag

from Lieutenant

Colonel Scott Hutt

signifying the

change over of

command for the

Cadet Wing, De-

tachment 470 from

UNO student

John Bebo (stand-

ing next to

Wiederholt
Photo Courtesy of

UNO Airforce Office



Erica Meyer '99 stands proud as Lieutenant Colo-

nel Scott Hutt pins her new pilot's slot onto her

uniform. "Getting this honor is one of the first steps

to being certified to fiy in the United States Airforce,"

said Meyer. Photo courtesy UNO AirForce Office

mi12 4- 4 k -%^, -% V

facts
Vid/yaw hnow that...

• ROTC has been at Creighton University

since 1919, serving us for 80 years

• ROTC Program is the single largest schol-

arship source in the United States each

year.

•The percentage of ROTC females here at

Creighton is 53%, more than twice the

national average of 20%.

•We have the most nursing majors con

tracted at Creighton than in the whole nation.

•Prior to 1957, all males had to be enrolled in

ROTC.

Charles Krai '02

gets his marksman

rifle qualification

badge at an

awards ceremony

in the Kiewit

Fitness Center

from Battalian

Commander (UNO
Student) Joel

Cahill. Photo

Courtesy Lee Parsons
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Dy Danny Sullivan

Creighron has q wide voriery of foirh clubs available ro

irs srudenrs, including borh Corhoiic and non-Corholic

orgonizorions. In facr, rhere is a club ro represent most every

religion rhor exisrs in rhe srudenr body of rhe universiry The

diversity of rhe various foirh clubs may be rhe grearesr reason

why many clubs hove wirnessed a significant increase in

srudenr porriciparion during rhe losr few years.

An example of a foirh club rhor has wirnessed o large

increase in members is rhe Muslim Srudenr Associorion (AA5A),

which has quadrupled in size during irs two years of exisrence

ro opproximorely 20 regular members.

"[Muslim students] sow a need for on orgonizorion to

shotter misconceptions about Islam," says executive member
Sodiq Zomon '00 "MSA gives Muslim srudenrs a chonce ro

Vfe^" O(ynoe4^ne^ wOth lettiA^ Qod/

he/ o/ poA^ of your VOfe/" -NoioAV Hoyrvwy '01— T^fsm^^

garher and shore rheir faith." In like fashion, Junoid Ahmed
'00, ;*v\SAs Chair of Community Service, echoed Zomon's

sentiments. "We try to strengrhen our own foirh and moke
Creighron students aware of whor Islam is all obour," explains

Ahmed. "We rry ro keep non-Muslims from being sucked inro

[believing] rhe stereotypes they see on TV"

In addition to weekly meetings, the Members of AASA

garher or a local mosque for Friday prayer AASA also ossisrs with

Sundoy school at a mosque and hopes to develop a tutoring

and guidance program.

AASA IS nor rhe only foirh club ro see o dromonc increase in

porTicipotion. The Fellowship of Christian Athletes (FCA)

wirnessed a increase ro opproximorely 75 srudenrs in the fall of

1998. "Our Heavenly Father always accepts new members to

his chompionship teom," soys Nolan Harms '01 He odds that

FCA does not place many constroints on its members, "You need

nor come from o certoin religious bockground. We ore more

concerned with lerring God be a port of your life."

In oddirion ro rhe opporrunines offered by AASA and FCA,

Campus Ministry offers a variety of other foith-relared ocrivines.

Students hove rhe opportunity to plan retreats and liturgies,

including rhe popular Candlelight Moss at St. John's. The

Chrisrion Life Community provides srudenrs wirh on opporruniry

ro reflect on Scriprure and rhe evenrs of rhe week, to shore

proyer, and ro moke friends. In oddirion, rhe Campus Minisrry

office colloborores wirh rhe Lutheran Compus Ministry and the

Creighfon Center for Service ond Jusrice (CCSJ) ro orgonize

orher foirh ocriviries for srudenrs.
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Jacob Folks '02, Jeremy
Schue '02, and Matt Maiers

'02 work together to clean up

Elmwood Park during Fresh-

men Seminar class. "When-

ever people work on a project

together and have a common
objective they tend to natu-

rally grow closer and learn

more about one another. At

the very least it gave us an

experience that we shared in

common and could talk

about later," said Schue of

the event. Pholo hx John

Clatanoff
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Rhia Jacobs '00 and Dan Richter '00 par

ticipate in a prayer service involving the

washing of feet at the University of Notre

Dame this summer. "It was very beneficial in

that we were able to dedicate a whole week

to introducing the TRIP Program to the

Creighton Campus, with nothing else to

worry about," said Richter. Photo By Annie

Cahlll

;ervi

1 ,300 students adopted 25 needy families last Christ-

mas for the Adopt-A-Family Program

400 plus students attended Creighton Volunteer Fairs

63 local and international agencies were represented

at the volunteer fairs

750 meals were donated for Hunger Week, raising

$1500

Each year, many students embark on Spring Break

Service Trips to various parts of the country
Information Courtesy of the Center for Service and Justice

Taking a break to play with some

kids during his service trip to

Grand Couteau, John Bargen '99

has a good time playing cards.

Photo Courtesy of the Center for Ser-

vice and Justice
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The Cicightoii Rowing Association

works extra hard, all in the name of

fun. George Martin '01 says "We
practice everyday from 4:30 to 6:30.

Even though it is not a recognized

competitive sport, we have built

strong team morale, and we all do it

because we love it." Pholo hy Georj^e

Martin

Performing their rendi-

tion of "Khaki Swing,"

the dance team enter-

tains the Civic Center

crowd. Assiting the

team in their perfor-

mance were members of

the men's soccer team.

Competition

Birdcage

Bluejay Squash Team
Dance Team
CU Strength and Fitness

CU Swimming Association

Fencing

Footbag Club

Judo and JuJuitsu Club

Midwest Valley Karate Club

Kendo
LaCrosse

Rowing Association

Sailing Association

Student Athelete Board of Advisors

Tae Kwondo
Volleyball Association

mm^
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With a swift kick to the

stomach, Blake

Kunimoto pracitces

his sparring with

Lance Cheung.

"Being Japanese, I

wanted to go back to

my roots," Cheung

said. "I learned a skill

that had been devel-

oped and refined by

my culture."

Dy Jessie Calvert

As many Creighron srudenrs who ore Involved in sporrs

clubs know, rhere Is nnore ro life rhon school. Creighron offers

numerous sporrs relored clubs for people of oil orhleric inreresr.

From fencing ond locrosse, ro korore and roel^wondo, rhere is o

sporrs club for almost every Creighron srudenr. Two sporrs clubs

worrh looking inro ore rhe Ourdoor Advenrure Club, jusr srorred in

rhe foil of '98, and rhe Foorbog Club.

Even rhough Creighron is in rhe middle of downrown
Omoho, rhere ore some ourdoor odvenrure olrernorives for rhose

norure-loving srudenrs. Ar rhe end of Ocrober, Creighron intro-

duced o new Ourdoor Advenrure Club. The club srorred wirh

opproximorely 40 members and is olwoys encouroging furrher

porriciporion from rhe srudenr body

Ar firsr, funding from rhe Srudenr Board of Governors wos

uncerroin, and rhis focr limired rhe scope of rhe club's odvenrure

opporruniries. Despire rhe quesrionoble funding, rhe club founders

conrinued ro mold rhe mission sroremenr of rhe Ourdoor Adven-

rure Club OS if rhe university hod already officially recognized rhe

club. In true Creighron spirit, rhar mission statement included on

...thCy oUdy i^ ottv reZe^^/}^ from/ the/

pre/yiMre/ic of ychooh" -Be^o/ HeA/vv^ '99

element of community service. According ro Katie Quick '00

"We wonred ro focus our orrenrion on cleaning up rhe rroils or

the Creighron Retreat Center" Other octivities for rhe year

included ski rrips ro Colorado, canoe trips down rhe Missouri,

hikes in various srare porks, and camping. The club hod hopes

of rock climbing in Wyoming, bur rime didn't permit. Of course,

rhere is always next year!

An olrernorive sporr, for rhose Creighron srudenrs who
oren'r inclined ro climb a mounroin, is the Footbog Club.

Although the club no longer competes on a notionol level, rhe

members of rhe Foorbog Club still meet about once o week ro

ploy hock and socialize. According ro Ben Heinz '99, one of the

regular members, "There ore about 4 or 5 of us that show up

to almost even/ meeting, while there ore other members who
show up on occasion. Sure we're a small club, bur for rhe few

of us rhar orrend, rhis club is our release from rhe pressures of

school." Ir's rhis momenr of reloxorion rhar drows srudenrs not

only to Creighron 's Foorbog Club, bur also to all of the sporrs

relored clubs, for we con all use a break from rhe academic

rigors of life or rhe universir/.
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Kumar Dcsai '()() works diligently at his desk

to meet his next deadline. "Making sure

things are perfect is the most difficult thing

because no matter how many times you look

over the pages there is bound to be some-

thing you have missed," said Desai. Phoio

by Heather Kerr

WHcut dxye^ the/ yeu/rhxyxyh

me4PL4^ to- you/?

The yearbook shows our greatest memories of Creighton during

our young adult life. This will enable us to remember everything

important that has happened.

-Jackie Lamprecht '02

When I think of yearbooks, I remember my 6'^ grade yearbook that

I still have. I love being able to look back on the memories that I

made with my classmates and laugh at all of the fun times that we

had.

-Lynly Walsh '02

I love yearbooks because then when you are older you are able

to recreate all of the great memories of our college years and

see all of the fun and silly things.

-Erin Elliott '01

John Clatanoff '01 and

Kumar Desai '00 had the

chance to tour some of

the obscure places

around campus in order

to cover some interesting

subjects for the book.

"One of the best things

about my position was

that I got to see a lot of

really interesting things

and learned quite a bit

about the history and tra-

ditions of this school,

which many people never

get a chance to do," says

Clatanoff. Photo by Heallwr

Kerr
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Searching for the

perfect shot. Heather

Kerr '01 looks at

negatives for an

upcoming layout.

"Taking pictures for

the yearbook is hard

because the picture

has to grab your

attention and make

people say 'I was

there' or 'I remember

that."" said Kerr.
Photo hy John Clatunoff

r©COTCiiim IDT

tradition
Dy Jessie Colverr

The yearbook provides o lools bock or where one hos

been and whor one hos done rhe posr year and direcrs

rhoughrs forword ro whor is coming in rhe furure. Wirhour o

yearbook, Creighron would hove no record of irs posr persona

and rhe changes rhor hove occurred during rhe posr 121 yeors.

In similar fashion, wirhour o yearbook, ever/thing rhor mokes

Creighron o greor place rodoy could easily be forgorren in rhe

coming years.

Bur rhis record of rhe people of Creighron rhor is rhe CD

Yeorbook comes or a sreep price. Ar rhree o'clock on a Fridoy

nighr "yeorbook-o-holics" like edirors Kumar Desoi '00 ond

John Cloronoff '01 con be found glued ro rhe compurer in

rhe yeorbook office, drinking rhe srrongesr coffee rhey con

find, wirh rheir eyes watering, dreaming of rhe doy of

publicorion. Many long nighrs were spenr, and grades

sacrificed, for rhe goal of represenring rhe srudenrs ond faculty

of Creighron Universiry odequorely The goo! was as close ro a

perfecr represenrorion of Creighron Universiry as possible.

To rhe srudenr body, rhe CU Yearbook coprures rhe

essence of rheir rime spenr or rhe universiry. "A yearbook is full

"It iA' YxAxye/ to- hyxyh thrctugh^ the/ yeurhxyxyh
OAvd/ ye^ eA/eryorve/ cvnyd/ re/Wie/mhe/r the/ /Wv

we/ had/ out Crelghtcnv.
-DeA/ Boytra^ '00

of cherished, fun memories of rhe posr, I con'r woir for my kids

ro look bock ond see me when I was in college. They will love

ir," said Moryonn Eperiom '00.

Fond memories of greor rimes and close friends ore

rwo of rhe mosr significonr conrriburions rhor a yearbook con

offer rhe srudenr body According ro Tony Ning '01
, "For me

rhe yeorbook is o srroll down memory lone. I con look bock

and remember all rhe greor rimes I've hod while I have been

or Creighron." Echoing rhis rhoughr is Junior Tommy Decoire.

"I hove hod so many memories since I hove come ro school

here. When I look back rhrough rhe yearbook ir rriggers my
memory and brings o smile ro my foce Ir's nice ro rhink bock

on oil of rhe people rhor I hove had a chance ro meet."

Truly, rhe yearbook works magic on rhe mind, bringing bock

memories rhor were oil bur forgorren. Ir seems rhor Dev Dorro

'00 speaks for rhe enrire srudenr body when he poinrs our rhe

mosr imporronr funcrion of rhe CU Yeorbook. "Ir's nice ro look

rhrough rhe yearbook and see ever/one and remember all of

rhe fun rhor we hod or Creighron. I'm sure rhis will be

especially rrue yeors from know when my memory of college

isn'r OS fresh as ir is now."
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The members of Hui O' Hawaii pi)se during one of their elub

activities. This time it was a concert featuring The Brothers

Cazimero in Kansas City, Missouri. "We had a great time down

there. They sang all the classics. After the concert we went

down to the restaurant and sang karaoke. We met a lot of people

from all over, and it was a great weekend," said Rob Umeda '01.

Photo courtesy of Ann N^o

How hcvyyour cluh-

helped/yow to-adjiA^t

hetter at Crelghton/?

The Hawaii Club has helped me in meeting new people,

exploring the Omaha area, and learning more about

Creighton's campus. Being far away from home, the Ha-

waii Club has provided me with more than just new friends,

but a feeling of "ohana" (Hawaiian for family).

- Chelsea Ching '01

Culture clubs at Creighton give students a chance to meet

other students of their own culture/ethnicity. Since there

are not many minority students here at Creighton, such as

Native Americans, Hispanics, and African American stu-

dents, these types of organizations give these students a

chance to come together, socialize, and plan events to

educate others at Creighton on our unique cultural back-

ground.

- Kanyon Boyd '01

Members of the African Student

Association pose before perform-

ing a dance for students. 1 st Row,

from left: Akua Bamto, Rhoda

Mshana, Gillian Mbuguo,
Benedicta Osei; 2nd Row, from

left: Ritha Chartier, Vivien Amu,

Pamela Musoke, Esther Lwanga,

Ekuo Cobbina, and Jelina

LinyongO. Photo courtesy of Jelina

Linyongo
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Viray Patel '01, Vanisha Patel '01, Amit Kamboj '01, and other members ot the

Indian Cultural Society get ready to put on a performance for the students. As

founder of the ICS, Umang Talati '00 says "It has helped me to build stronger ties

with the people of my ethnicity." Pluno In- John cuinmofi

harin
cufiure

Dy Umong Tolori

Over rhe losr three yeors, Creighron Universiry

has seen on explosion of diversity on irs compus. Before

rhor rime, there v^ere only o fev/ orgonizorions ro fir rhe

needs of srudenrs of differenr culrurol bochgrounds, like

rhe Inrernorionol Srudenrs Associorion ond rhe Hui O'

Howoii Club. Today, jusr o few shorr years lorer, rhere is

plerhoro of organizarions rhar hove been srorred by

srudenr leoders.

Creighron has nnade ir parr of rheir mission ro

diversify irs campus, and ir hos succeeded. Abdul

Homeed Ismoil '02, o business srudenr, remorked,

"For school of rhis size and locorion in rhe Unired

Srores, ir is surprising ro see rhis much diversiry in our

school. I am ver/ impressed by rhe diversiry of culrure on

compus,"

Today's Culrurol Clubs on Creighron's campus

include: rhe Indian Culrurol Socier/, rhe Asian Srudenr

Associorion, rhe Creighron Universiry African American

"Th^ pro^oym/y ypowi^ore^ hy the/

CreA/^hton/ co-m/mu/wOty . . /
-Hcwy Te/rweyrd/Oy, KieAAjVt K.V.

Srudenr Associorion, rhe African Srudenr Associorion, rhe

Middle Eosrern Culrurol Society, the Latino Srudenr

Associorion, the Native Amencon Student Association,

and others. The mom mission that most of these orgoni-

zotions hove in common is to educate the Creighron

community about their respected culture. The various

clubs hove occomplished this by supporting and hosting

cultural programs, ever-popular banquets, and ponel

discussions. Mor/ Ferwerdo, P,.D. of Kiewit Hall, said:

"The programs sponsored by the many culturol organiza-

tions serve as greet outlets for educating the Creighton

community about that porticulor culture, especially

during a banquet or a cultural show."

Other Jesuit schools oround the notion hove

looked to Creighton for ways to increase diversity on

their campuses. One major step that Creighton has

token IS in the formation of the President's Committee

on Cultural Diversity. Amit Desoi '01
, on Arts & Sciences

student, served on the committee as o student liaison

and soys, "Creighton has token great strides to fulfill it's

mission to diversify the compus by looking ot woys on

how to 'sell Creighton' ro potential students of different

ethnic backgrounds." Undoubtedly, cultural diversity on

Creighton's compus will continue in the future.
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Singing the familiar tunes of the season, the

University Choir performs at their annu

Christmas Concert in St. John's Church.

"This year's concert was exceptional because

of the talent of the students we have and

being able to perform inside of a church that

has wonderful acoustics." said Fr. Charles

Jurgensmeier, S.J. Piwio h\ Hcmhcr Ken-

"For as long as I can re-

member, music has always

been a part of my life. I

feel fortunate to be able to

continue this experience at

Creighton University, es-

pecially as its new music

program is in the midst of

growing into something

really big," said Beth

Conradson '01. Photo in

Heather Kerr

ofmusic
Christmas Concert Dec 6

Chamber Music Ensemble Feb 21

Senior Recital Mar 22

Senior Recital Apr 19

Spring Music Festival Apr 25

Senior Recital Apr 26
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Dy Krisren Dilko

Whether Ir be rhrobbing rhyrhms or ocousnc strings, sweer melodies or rogirig rock, we
heor music every day Ar Crelghron, music isn'r jusr rhe songs bloring from rhe room across rhe

hall. Rorher, ir Is rhe pep bond, raising rhe Jays crowd ro irs feef; rhe orchesrro, odding on

unseen bur nor unheard dimension ro rhe producrions in rhe Lied Center; rhe gospel choir,

harmonizing in Sr. John's; and rhe fledgling musician, strumming o guitar ot the coffee shop.

Many students at Creighton have made music a pursuit of srudy as well. 5anrosh

Nadipuram '02, a "possible" flute major, proctices for or least one hour each day He raves

about what he has gained from music, both here or Creighron and in his previous eight years

of playing: "I've gained musical ability, an appreciation for fine arts, and a sense of community.

I just love music."

I've/ g<vOn€/d/ yyuA^iociA/ cvbiAAJty, o/w appreoOcutio-n/ for
fOwe/ arty, a/nd/ a/ ite/n/i^e/ of oonvmAAAVity . I ju/yt love/

vwivyixy.

-Scvntoi^ NcvdAJpUA^o/m/ '02

Serena Ake "02, a new member of rhe Universiry Chorus, sings alto for obour two-

and-a-half hours each weeK— along with what she sings in the elevator Ake says, "I like to

sing and perform, and I've found rhot singing is a really good way ro relieve stress."

Lindsay Sanders '01, the pianist for the 6 o'clock moss at St. John's, has been

playing the piano since first grade. "Just to sit down and play and enjoy yourself is greor," she

said. She feels that, by playing, she is more involved in rhe Moss. "Playing becomes a type of

prayer I feel closer to God through rhe music."

Unquestionably, music plays a large role in moking Creighton Universiry rhe besr it con

possibly be. Whether we play to pray, ro perform, or simply our of sheer love for music, ir's

clear thor music drives us— and we are, in rurn, driven ro it.

The Jazz Ensemble performs in front of a

large audience during a concert in the Lied

Center "I think it is exciting because the

group is small and can we make it what we

would like it to be. It gives us a chance to

expand our music experience," said per-

former Adam Bruggeman '01. Phom by

Heather Ken
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John Haxton '01 plays with his group dLiiing a Men's

Basi<ctbail game. "The experience down there was awe-

some, expecially with all the Bluejay fans that came down

on their own to watch the games. The intensity was high

for us all, and we were glad to be a part of such a success-

ful season," said Haxton. niuno h\ Heaiiwr Kerr 9

^ .^
z'

y

*^rL

the/ 3 LA^dxycvg^ affeyct you/?

The Birdcage is where the real fans of CU basketball

flock together. It is a place where you can feel comfort-

able yelling, screaming, and chanting whatever you feel-

- without having to worry about the mellow old guy or

little kid sitting next to you.

-Stephanie Mader '99

I love being in the Birdcage because it provides another

means for Creighton students to gather together outside

of the classroom in a positive way.

-Tim Royal '00

The wind section of the Pep Band plays during a basketball game to

help gear up the crowd. "The Pep Band is made up of some of the

craziest people I've met at Creighton. They are an energetic and spirited

group. It's still an up-and-coming organization, but I look at how far

we've come since my freshman year, and I'm amazed. I've enjoyed be-

ing the Pep Band because I can keep up my musical skills with a bunch

of my friends," said Jennie (ilaser '00. Photo by Heather Kerr

•'^^f

JN /

? s
^
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out
By Greg Kubicek

While rhe overage Creighron srudenr orrends rhe gomes

and always cheers for rhe home reom, rhere ore rhose sruderirs

who scream o lirrle bir louder, who jump o lirrle higher, ond who
poinr rheir foces ond bodies o lirrle more ofren^ Creighron hos

reserved o special ploce for srudenrs such os rhese, known os The

Birdcage. The Birdcage was srorred four yeors ogo by on ex-

boskerboll ployer who was disrroughr rhor people didn'r ger more

excited or rhe Creighron men's boskerboll gomes. Since rhen rhe

birdcoge hos conrinued srrong, bringing exrro volume and spirir

ro many Creighron Sporring evenrs. Birdcage member Jenny

Hong '00 soys, "I Joined rhe coge because Creighron boskerboll

IS such o greor evenr. I love cheering rhe ream on ond gerring

rhe crowd inro rhe gome."

1998 Birdcoge presidenr Chris Srevens '99 joined rhe

Birdcage because, "I wonred ro ger all of school more involved in

rorol school spirir." Alrhough a mysrery ro mosr, Chris was much

more rhon jusr rhe Birdcoge presidenr. Since his sophomore year

he olso held rhe secrer idenriry of Billy rhe Bluejoy, Creighron's

I joi^neA/ the/ V>vrdAycu^ h-eyocui'yey CreA^htcnv
huyyhehxM/ Oy H^oh a/ <^eoJ: oA/eMt. I love/

L^ ch^^4^i/yhg/ the/ te/OAW cnv.HB -Je4vny Horvg/ '00

moscor. Ar rhe gomes Billy gers rhe crowd riled up, slings promo-

rionol T-shirrs inro rhe sronds, and performs vorious crowd-omusing

ocrs, such OS riding o unicycle or sledding down rhe sroirs. Being

Billy has allowed Chris ro "really connect wirh rhe whole school."

Besides boskerboll gomes, Billy olso mokes oppeoronces or soccer

and volleyball gomes, orhlenc fund-roising evenrs, choriry evenrs,

and rhe Omoho Zoo Chrisrmos fesrivol.

Alrhough rhey con be deafening or rimes, rhe fons ore

cerroinly nor rhe only ones who moke noise or rhe Creighron

boskerboll games. The Pep Band is o group of srudenrs who keep

rhe crowd ond ream pumped by ploying songs during rime-ours

ond holfrime. Paul Barnard '99, one of rhe Pep Bond rubo

players, soys, "I've been in pep bond four years now. I jusr love ir

and keep on doing ir." For Poul, ond rhe resr of rhe pep bond,

gomes ore triple rhe amusement, "Not only is rhere rhe gome,

bur olso rhe music ond rhe personol interocrions wirh the fons

and other bond members." The Creighron Pep Bond is o relorively

new organization, bur ir hos lors of porenriol to grow, ond wirh

the success of the basketball teom ond the strong dedication of

the Pep Bond members, rhe future Pep Bond will be larger ond

louder thon ever

This year rhe Joys men's boskerboll teom is phenomenol,

Missouri Valley Conference champions ond NCAA tournoment

contenders, and mony of the other sports excel os well. Cheering

and screoming all rhe way ro rhe rop ore the Creighron Birdcoge

and Pep Bond.
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hot
Dy Jessie Colverr

For mosr Creighron srudenrs, Fridoy mornings ore rhe only doy

of rhe week rhor rhey read rhe newspoper The rusriing of papers can

be heard all over compus as rhe weekly release of The Crelghronian is

absorbed by rhe srudenr body

The Crelghronian offers feorure srories, news srories, sporrs,

ond on opinion secrion. This is an invaluoble service ro Creighron

srudenrs because ir allows rhem on updare on each week's evenrs

ond on opporruniry ro voice rheir opinions on personal subjecrs. " The

Crelghronian is always full of inreresring srories rhor grab your orren-

rion. I look forward ro reading rhem every Friday morning," said D.J.

Merrimon "00.

Some of rhis years headlines read: Arrs and Sciences Search

Yields Three Dean Finollsrs, Reroil Shop Fills Jack & Ed's Void, McGloin

Coffee House Provides Dining Perks, McGwire DIasr Perfecr, and

DIuejoys Caprure MVC Tirle.

"The^ paper ^xA/e^ wie/ O/ Kvew per^e^ytiA/e^ cnv

what Oy hcvppeYUYvg^ arcnMvd/ the/ ocuvwpu/y."

-Tony NiA\yg/ '01

The Crelghronian also provides a chronological hisrory of each

year's evenrs. "The paper gives me a new perspecrive on whor is

happening around rhe campus," said Tony Ning "01. Each srudenr

picte up The Crelghronian for his or her own reason. "I read rhe paper

because ir keeps me informed on all of rhe sporrs ocriviries," sold

Junior Fred Winrer. The paper has roken srudenrs from rhe beginning

of rhe year when rhe Men's soccer reom owoired rheir NCAA bid and

rhe Volleyball ream ended rheir away losing srreok, ro rhe Dluejoy

Men's Daskerboll ream winning rhe MVC nrle.

Even rhough srudenrs can nor be involved in everyrhing on

compus, rhey con srill be aware of whor orher srudenrs ore doing.

"The Crelghronian is on excellenr example of srudenr reporring and is

o greor way for me ro keep up ro dare on whor is going on oround

campus," sold Roweno de Los Sonros '00

Fall Editor-in-ChiefNancy Lewandowski

'99 works on the templates used by the

Creightonian Section Editors to place

their stories and graphics. "The amount

of time that we spend on the paper is all

worth it when we see the final product

Friday mornings. Photo by Heather Kerr
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Spring Editor-in-Chief Jennie Glaser '99 goes through many last minute changes

into the early hours of Thursday mornings in order to get the paper to the printer on

time. "There are several reasons why I do The Creightonian, the first of which is

that I am crazy. I've learned to deal with very little sleep on a regular basis. I also

enjoy looking at the paper on Friday mornings and saying 'I did that!" Mostly, I love

the people I work with. We've been through a lot together and we still come back for

more. They're like family..." saysGla.ser. l'lu>u> h\ Hcailwr Ken-

We^M^-iAV -VOeMj of o/

Cv'eAy^ht:oY[AX^AV EdM&r
Monday: Spend all day in the office, answer phones, get tem-

plates of the paper ready for the week's paper, deal with people

as they come in, determine the length of the newspaper de-

pending on the amount of ads, and assign some last minute

stories. Attend Creightonian meeting at six o'clock.

Tuesday: Work on stories, deal with people as they come into

the office, layout the front page of the paper, and work with

the features and opinion section editors.

Wednesday: Frantically finish stories, layout the rest of the pa-

per, organize reporters to finish news stories, check numerous
revisions for mistakes, keep the chaos down to a reasonable

level, and take a two hour nap from 4-6 A.M.

Thursday: Go the the graphics department In the BioMed Li-

brary, look at negatives of pages for errors and typos, and

assign stories for the following week.

Friday: Look at the paper. Smile. Yawn. Rest and get ready to

start the whole process all over again.

f^^^^Wli^
Jr'

News Editor Stephanie

Kidd '01 works on some

layouts of her section of

the newpaper. "I have al-

ways loved to write, and

being on the Creightonian

Staff has really given me
the chance to use my tal-

ents for something. On top

of that, I get paid to do what

I like, which is, of course,

always good" said Kidd.

Photo hx Heather Kerr
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Stephanie Aduloju "01

gives a speech for foren-

sics. "You get the best

feeling when you're giv-

ing a speech and you

know it is good. You can

walk up there with all the

confidence in the world

and own the room. When
you stand with all the

other finalists and as they

announce the winners,

you feel so many things

inside. It is such a good

feeling when a speech

you've worked so hard

on wins first place. It is

not only a victory for you,

but for the team that's in

the audience cheering

you on." said Aduloju.

This year's Speech and Debate

squads were very successful, earn-

ing many different awards and tro-

phies. "Being a winner is a lot more

than taking home a trophy. It's hang-

ing in there when you'd really like to

quit. It is doing your best when you

could get by with less," said team

captain Sara Plesuk '00. Photo by-

Stephanie Aduloju
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What owe/ your feelA/n^
ahxy-ut the/ w^ooe^^ of tKe^

Spe/ech cvnd/ Vehate/ te^Mw?

Speech and debate is an activity that requires a lot

of dedication, practice, and most importantly, time.

We travel a lot and spend many hours in a van to-

gether, but the long trips have only made us grow

close as a team. In the end, we have come together

and surpassed all our goals and expectations for

the year, which makes everything I had to sacrifice

more than worth it.

- Stephanie Aduloju '01

As a team we had some fantastic successes this

year. Finishing third at the state tournament and at

the Kansas State invitational, placing second at the

Houston tournament and the Concordia tournament,

and winning the South Dakota State tournament as

well as the Central Missouri State Invitational all were

great results that we are very proud of. Each victory

feeds the next by rewarding hard work and by telling

us how to improve. Hopefully that will continue to be

the case with the national tournaments this year as

well.

- Susan Hellbusch, Asst. Forensics Director

no
Dy Greg Kubicek

Whoever soid rhor "sricks ond srones may break my
bones bur words will never hurr me" obviously never com-

pered ogoinsr rhe Creighron Speech ond Debore ream. The

reom is rhe oldesr rrodirion on compus ond hod onorher greor

year

The ream conslsrs of obour rwelve highly dedicored

srudenrs. Speech ond debore rournomenrs consisr of eleven

differenr speech evenrs ond severol debore evenrs. Srudenrs

join rhe speech and debore reom for several differenr reosons.

According ro ossisronr direcror Suson Hellbusch, srudenrs join

because rhey "enjoy speoking, wonr ro improve rheir speaking

skills, or rheyjusr really like ro win."

KoA/e/ re^cdly e/njoyed/ b-evKigp orv the/ te/o/vw

cvnxi/ Kouve/ vnet o/ lot of ^e^xt people/.

-StephoAvOe/ Adu^LojiA/ '01

Winning is norhing new ro rhe speech ond debore

ream. In 1998 rhe Creighron deborers finished rhird in rhe

nonon in porliomenrory debate, and rhis year speaker

Srephonie Aduloju '01 was srore chomp in persuosive

speaking and will now be compering or rhe norionol level.

The Creighron reoms ore good for mony reasons. Speech and

debore ream direcror Morry Dirkhoir commenrs rhor, "The

srudenrs ore very hard working ond ver/ odoproble. They ore

willing ro rry new ideas which helps keep rhe ream dynamic

ond on-rop."

The speokers ond deborers gain a lor from rhe experi-

ence. According ro rhe Marry Dirkhoir, "Srudenrs nor only

become excellenr public speakers, which is o virol job skill, bur

rhey olso ocquire improved reseorch skills, inrerpersonol skills,

and rime monogemenr ability." Srephonie Aduloju '01 said, "I

hove really enjoyed being on rhe ream and hove mer o lor of

greor people." Team coproin Drion Morhey '99 srores, "The

besr porr of being on rhe speech ream is rhe mix berween

quohry and camaraderie."

The Creighron Speech ond Debate is growing and con

always use new members. Ir is open ro everyone, and many
of irs members hove never debored before joining rhe reom.

Anyone considering joining rhe reom should expecr ro pur in a

greor deal of effort, bur should olso expecr ro leorn a lor and

hove fun.
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hits Q^f
Columbus

By Tom Nemirz

When Q person rhinks of rhe Knighrs of Columbus, one ofren rhinhs of rhose

guys brandishing swords while weoring puffy hors. Srili orhers may rhink of rhose

men rhor sell Toorsie Rolls ofrer church ro benefir menrolly rerorded children. And

while borh of rhese ore indeed port of rhe Knighrs of Columbus, Council 6268 or

Creighron olso resembles o socio! frorermry in many ways.

The Knighrs were founded in 1882 by Forher Michael J, McGivney, in New
Hoven, CT "The original purpose of rhe order was ro defend Corholics and ro prorecr

widows and children," according ro Poul DeKeyser, Grand Knighr of Council 6268.

"Todoy, rhe Knighrs are involved in every rype of communiry service, helping senior

cirizens, children, rhe poor, rhe handicapped. We are involved in every aspecr of rhe

church, ossisring our pnesrs whenever colled upon. The Knighrs of Columbus ore

courageous men who ore proud of rheir corholic fairh and heriroge."

"TKey Kwighty of C&lwvnhu^ are/ oouAra/^^exyvuif wve/Y\j

pro-u/d/ of tKeAA^ ocUhcthUy fcuth/ cund/ heyrOtcfy^."

-pcvub DeKeyser Qrcvvxd/ Kvxi/^ht:

The Knighrs of Columbus are, in focr, rhe lorgesr frorernity in rhe world

—

wirh 1 .6 million members worldwide. The council srrerches inro all 50 srores and in

orher counrries around rhe world. Since councils exisr in so many places, no morrer

where one lives or moves ro, membership in rhe Knighrs con conrinue ro enrich and

enliven rheir life.

Service projecrs, rhor rhe Knighrs council or Creighron hove performed,

include sponsoring o bingo nighr for senior cirizens. The Knighrs also sponsor masses

or Sr. John's church on holy days. One of rhe Knighrs ongoing evenrs is Adoranon,

on opporruniry ro spend an exrra hour in prayer Ir is held in rhe church every

Tuesday nighr or 8pm.

The Knighrs ore firsr and foremosr, however, a frorermry of men, and rheir

members hong our and enjoy each orher's company From rheir rwo Inrromurol

Bowling reams, ro rheir weekend ger-rogerhers, ro sreok nighr (a nighr when rhe

enrire group convenes or o sreok house ro eor), rhe Knighrs ore o righr-knir group.

Creighron's council consisrs of 70 members. DeKeyser is rhe Grand Knighr,

or presidenr, of rhe group. Dove Semerad '00 is Depury Grond Knighr. The council

posred rhe lorgesr grovvi"h of any college council in rhe narion lasr year, and is

widely respecred as one of rhe rop college councils. And even rhough rhe college

council may differ slighrly from rhe srondord Knighrs councils, borh ore based on rhe

some principles— choriry, uniry, frorermry, and porriorism.
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Dave Semarad '00 and Andrew Lancia '00 call Bingo num-

bers for elderly residents at the Capitol Hill Apartments dur-

ing their spare time. "I think that the Knights ofColumbus is

a great motivator to do what one feels he should do," says

Lancia. Photo Courtesy of the Kniiihts of Columbus

From left: Andrew Lancia,

Jeff Burrier, Brian

Sadowski, Todd Fagot,

Tom Nemitz, Chris

Hulscher, John Mickey,

Dave Semerad, Paul

DeKeyser, Joe DeFazio,

Chad Braun. "The

Knights of Columbus is a

fraternity based on the

Catholic faith. It allows

you to build your faith,

participate in service

projects, and develop

friendships all within the

same group. It is a unique

group on campus
because of all it provides,"

said John Mickey 'OL
Photo Courtesy of the Knights

of Columbus

V id/ yo-w hvuyw thoA:. .

.

• The Knights of Columbus are active in the

United States, Mexico, Canada, Puerto

Rico, Cuba, Dominican Republic,

Panama, Bahamas, Virgin Islands, Spain,

Guatemala, Guam and the Phillippines

• There are more that 750 councils of the

Knights of Columbus in the United States

• More than 1.6 million Catholic men
are members of the Knights of Columbus

Information Taken From the Knights of Columbus

Homepage

Tom Nemitz '01 plays Bingo with an elderly woman at the

Capitol Hill Apartments. "Being a part of the Knights of Co-

lumbus gives me an opportunity to be in a fraternity with a

religious background tied into it to balance it out. It is nice

to have fun with the guys, while doing work for the commu-
nity," says Nemitz. Photo Coio-tesx of the Knights of Columbus
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house
By Megho Koushol

One nighr you come our of your dorm ond oil rhese

beouriful condles ore lined up around rhe founroin ond down

rhe moll — hundreds of candles, lighrmg your porh. Who is

responsible for purring rhese our, you wonder^ Well, ir is rhe

work of rhe Residence House Councils working rogerher Derrer

known as PvHC, every dorm hos one and rhey are responsible for

mony of rhe ocriviries held on campus rhroughour rhe year

"The purpose of RHC is ro provide ocriviries for rheir

residence halls rhor ore educanonol, fun, socio! and help rhe

communiry and hall residenrs, RHCs also provide leadership

opporruniries for residenrs wirhin rheir individual hoi Is," soys

Kanyon Doyd '01, Presidenr of rhe McGloin RHC, RHC is o greor

woy ro voice your opinion obour dorm life and programs.

I 'iXhe/ h€AyV\j(^ o/ part of KHC heocuv}^ of the^

gr&at people/ 1 gf-e^ to- worh wUth/. I reully
erijoy plxx^wnAAV^ events for the^ huAldAAX^.

I
-Taro/ HinA^A'd/ '00

RHC sponsors a wide voriery of acrivines rhroughour rhe

year, like service projecrs, fundroising evenrs, sociol ocriviries ond

communiry building progroms. Every hall has a large evenr rhor ir

sponsors every year Kiewir has rheir annual Hounred House,

Gallagher has rhe Semi-Formol, and Deglmon has rhe popular

Crush Dance. "This year McGloin RHC sponsored on 'AdoprA

Volenrine' program rhor ollowed residenrs and foculry ro spread

wormrh and cheer rhroughour campus. We delivered Volenrine's

ro every hall on campus' Many people enjoyed rhe program and

we hod fun doing ir," explained Doyd.

Every RHC consisrs of on Advisor a Residenr Advisor

represenrarive, a Presidenr, Vice-presidenr, Secrerory, and a

Treasurer. There ore also represenrarives for Programming, Service,

Publiciry and Diversiry In oddirion, rhere is on Inrer Residence Hall

Governmenr represenrarive who orrends weekly meerings wirh

IRHG reps from oil rhe councils. IRHG "focilirares communicorion

and inreracrion berween rhe various residence halls on campus,"

explains Krisrine Gurschewski '01
, rhe IRHG represenrarive for

McGloin RHC. The RHCs ond rhe IRHG work rogerher ro berrer

serve rhe srudenrs. "They are rhere ro help srudenrs wirh concerns.

They work on Issues like campus coble, gernng loser prinrers in

dorms, ond orher irems srudenr's requesr," soys Gurschewski.

RHC is o greor way ro hove your voice be heard and ir

offers many leadership opporruniries for residenrs. Toro Minord

'00, rhe RA represenrarive for McGloin RHC srores, "I like being a

port of RHC because of oil rhe greor people I ger ro work wirh. I

reolly enjoy plonning evenrs for rhe building. Ir's greor when you

plon on evenr rhor people reolly enjoy" So if you wonr ro see

chonges Ground compus, now you know where ro srorr
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Kiewit Hall RHC sponsors a

study break to help students

take time off from studying

and interact with residents.

Photo h\ Healher Kerr

HoM) ho/y KHC Kelped/ you/
adj'mt tcr lofe/ cut

Creyig^hitorv hetter?

The Residence Hall Council has helped many people

providing many hall programs so that the students

can interact with each other and form a bond through

their residence hall. We are able to meet so many

new people that you wouldn't have met just through

your classes.

- Helen Holbery '01

RHC has really helped me get involved on campus

and meet people in my residence hall. I have even

gotten to know the Resident Director really well, which

is always helpful. I definitely recommend RHC as a

way for people to get their foot in the door.

-Emily Pratt '02

Kanyon Boyd '01 and Denise

Chapman '01 work a booth in

McGloin Hall selling Valentines.

"Selling the valentines to people all

over campus was fun, but also

stressful. It took a lot more time and

energy than I had imagined. I would

definately do it again though because

it allowed people to send Valentine's

to their friends, roommates, co-

workers, and sweethearts. I think

everyone enjoyed it and will be

looking forward to it again next year!"

said Boyd. Pholo by Heather Kerr

Students are able to attend events such as the Kiewit Haunted

House because of members of RHC. "Kiewit RHC has been a

great help in my adapting to college life by providing me
with strong and lasting friendships. Through our Haunted

House, Swing Dance, hall service days, study breaks, retreat,

and other programs and improvements, I have met some of

the most kind, generous, and dedicated individuals that I

have ever known," said Kurtis Morrison '02.

Photo h\ Tarxn Carr
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Dy Leslie Srollone

On Ocrober 6*. 7'^, and 8'*', rhe firsr floor of Kiewir Hall

wos rronsfornned inro o place of silence, respecr, prayer, ond

oworeness os o result of rhe "Clorhesline Projecr." Ir consisted of

vorious t-shirts erected by people participating in the Women
Against Violence services at the YWCA, The Clothesline Project

provided an atmosphere in which members of rhe Creighron

community focused on the plight of women in need. Students

reacted in total owe os they gazed silently at rhe r-shirrs, and

many shed tears as they witnessed the reoliry of. rhe disploy

Eoch t-shirt represented the personal experience of a

womon who was the survivor of rope, incest, childhood sexuol

abuse, or battery The specific color of each r-shirr represenred a

different type of violence. Red, pink, end oronge indicared rope

or sexual assault. Yellow, ran, and brown represenred bartery or

physical assault. Blue and gteen indicated incest or childhood

sexual abuse. Purple and lavender represented violence against

women os o tesult of theit sexual preference. White commemo-
tared women who hove died because of these crimes. Block

was fot survivors of ritualistic abuse.

As observers silenrly reod rhe soyings on the r-shirts, such

It rei^Xly hrcn^^ht Ko-vney the/ fcu^ tKcU: tKOy
KcLppe/n/i,'. . .o/vui^ vt v\£A/er ^oe^ (Muay...

-Lyn/w Hoy '01

OS "You told me I'd never omount ro anything— you were

wrong," the sad atmosphere was interrupted by rhe even more

somber sounds of gongs, bells, and whistles. Eoch instrument

symbolized o different ocr of violence occurring somewhere

within the United Stotes. Every 14 seconds, rhe gong being struck

indicated thot a woman was being beaten. Likewise, the whistle

being blown indicated o rope. The whistle sounded more than

once a minute. The bell being rung indicared that o woman hod

died OS a result of domestic violence. Throughout the course one

single day, the somber sound of the bell rung 4 rimes.

Freshman Lynn Roy said, "Ir proved ro be o veiy power-

ful disploy It reolly broughr home the fact that this happens and

that it reolly affects people... and it never goes away once ir

happens." After observers experienced rhe disploy, rhey signed

their name ro a piece of paper shaped like a hand, supporting

rhe growing oworeness of people agoinsr violence on women.
Those hands were collected and displayed on rhe firsr floor of

Kiewit. The Clorhesline Projecr proved ro be on "emorionol roller-

coosrer" for some observers, as well os o quier rime of reflection

and respect.

The Clorhesline Projecr broughr obour a greor deal of

oworeness and truth to members of the Creighron community.

Tears where shed, but eyes whete opened to rhe reoliry of these

horrors.

U-

^
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-
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"The project really

opened my eyes to the

issues that many women
have to face. Now, I am
a more conscious per-

son and have a much
deeper understanding of

the issue at hand. It has

inspired me to take a big-

ger role in supporting

and encouraging my fel-

low females to stand up

for themselves and be

strong," said Vanessa

Weiland '99 Photo by

Heather Ken:

vr
he

Wer
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check
Some^ thiyng^ to thiynh about

• One out of eight husbands carry out acts

of violence against their wives

• 20-30% of the women who show up in

emergency rooms show signs of physical

abuse

• Violence is the leading cause of injury to

women between the ages of 15 and 44

• One woman is beaten every fifteen sec-

onds in the United States alone

• 40-60% of police calls are domestic vio-

lence disputes

• 25-45% of women who are battered are

pregnant

statistics taken from Domestic Violence Homepages
httpJ/www. ndvti. org/ndvt)2. t)tm!,

http://www.clarlfprosecutor.org/html/domviot/lacts.htm

Students take time out of their

busy days to stop and admire

The Clothesline Project, put to-

gether by the Kiewit RHC.
Emily Pratt '02 said, "By work-

ing on the Clothesline Project,

I was doing my part, small

though it was, in stopping do-

mestic violence. The Clothes-

line Project is a way of making

people aware that violence

does happen to people we
know. Awareness is the first

step to ending the problem."

Photo b\ Heather Kerr
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AY in f^eview
^^ The World Outside Creighton

I ino

ChicoQO Dulls Reoeor the Three-oeor

Michael Jordan and rhe Chicago Dulls defeat the

Urah Jazz and win rheir sixth channpionship in eight

years, nnaking the Dulls one of the gteotest sports

dynasties of all tinne.

ESPN com

^vn^

Jannes Dyrd, Jr. is killed in Jas-

per County, Texas after being

drug behind a pickup truck. In

February, his killer, John King,

is sentenced to death for the

rociolly-nnotivated slaying. Ap-

peals are pending.

Slommin' Sommy

Sosa went on a honne run tear

that left him with an NL-record

20 honners in the nnonth of

June alone. This hot streak

sent hinn into the forefront of

the honnerun race and paired

hinn in daily headlines with the

mighty Mark McGwire. His ef-

forts earned him the league

MVP award.

I

Best At the Box Office: 1 998

$155,959,885

$156,658,429

"^'ng . .^.^w, $176,385,813

/on $199,916,362

$201 ,573,391



Fires Ravage Florida

Since Memoriol Day 1 998, over

020,000 acres of foresr were

engulfed in flonnes rhroughour

Florida, causing highway clo-

sures, home evacuorions, fi-

nancial repercussions, and na-

tionwide concern.

Granted Innnnuniry —

Fornner movie star Charlron

Hesron is appointed rhe head of

rhe National Rifle Association,

which holds an important lob-

bying position within the govern-

ment.

The lead witness of the Clinton sex scandal, Monica

Lewinsl^ agrees to testify in the case against the Presi-

dent, and by doing so is granted immunity by the

prosecution team.

iinijf^t

Terrorisrs Strike

Bombs exploded at the Ameri-

can embossies in Kenya and

Tanzania. In Nairobi, Kenya,

247 were killed and another

5,500 were injured as a result

of the terrorist blast.

Under Oath
President Dill Clinton testifies

live before the Grand Jury

obout alleged relationships

ond other unethical behovior

with Monica Lewinsky

Troubles in Russi'- -

Russian President Dons Yeltsin has

maintained power in Russia ever

since the end of communism, but

inflation of the Russian Ruble cur-

rency has led people to question

his leadership.

i
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eptember

'^

ecord For The Ages

Throughour the entire baseball season, Mark McGwire, a 04-

year-old righr-handed hirrer fronn rhe 5r. Louis Cardinals, was

chasing Roger Maris' original homerun record of 61 . He

acconnpished rhar fear this monrh ond finished with 70.

n ^y\f--\r^r-t T^\ ^f-\r\r^^r>,c:(

Earlier in rhe year, Kennerh Srarr was appoinred

as Special Prosecutor ro invesrigare rhe Presi-

denr. Wirh rhe release of rhe Srarr Reporr, infor-

nnarion wos deenned sufficienr ro move closer

towards innpeochmenr.

ntohfir

:^nnQnr

Yankees rhird basennan Scorr Drosius, cho-

sen OS rhe World Series MVP, also hit the

series clinching homerun off of San Diego

Padres closer Trevor Hoffman, giving the

Yonkees their second world title in three

yeors.

90 Yeor in [\ew,yN

Hurricane Hits Caribbean

This was the most costly disaster in Red Cross

history and ranked third in total damage in-

flicted on American soil in 117 years. Hurri-

cane Georges ripped through the Florido Keys

and into the Gulf of Mexico before it slammed

into Mississippi and Alabama. Preliminary in-

dustry estimates put Georges' perliminary costs

at $2.5 billion.



Record of rhe Year

My HeorT Will Go On -- Celine Dion

Desr Female Rock Vocol Performonce

Uninvired - Alonis Morisserre

Album Of The Year Desr Mole Rock Vocal Performance

The Miseducorion Of Louryn Hill -- Lour/n Hill Fly Away ~ Lenny Krovirz

Desr Pop Album
Pvoy Of Light -- Madonna

Desr Female Pop Vocal Performance

My Heorr Will Go On - Celine Dion

Song of The Year

My Heart Will Go On - Celine Dion

Desr New Arrisr

Lauiyn Hill

f^vf^mber

Insranr Inrerner

In order to connpete with

the other powerhouse cor-

porations on the infornna-

tion superhighwoy, AOL
purchases Netscape for

4.2 billion dollars.

Newr Calls Ir Quirs

After serving ten terms in Con-

gress, Newt Gingrich steps down

as Speaker of the House and

retires fronn Congress after a

continous turnnoil and a

disasrerous Republican election

campaign.

Dock Inro Space

U.S. Senator John Glenn ends his long

coreer in the Senate with a return to

space. Astronaut Glenn, 77, who made
a pioneering space flight in 1962, re-

turned to space in November aboard the

Discovery on a 10-day mission.
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ecember
Rep. Dob Livingsron, o Republican from

Louisono, mode o surprise decision ro

leave Congress jusr weeks before he was

ro beconne rhe Speaker of rhe House. In

rhe wake of rhe Presidenrial scandal, he

srunned his collegues when he an-

nounced rhar he hod exrrannariral offairs

and resigned fronn his posr as an example

ro orhers.

anuarv
i L_i ^U •

Supersror Michael Jordan
^ t

decides ro hong ir up af- ^^^^r^ y^ ^^^^^H
rer 13 seasons in rhe ^^^^^^^ ^t^^^^MwjisbI^^^^^^B

NBA. Jordan is consid- mfmered, perhaps, rhe besr

baskerball player in his-

rory. Jordan ended his ^^^Kw WM
career 3'"^ on rhe all rime

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^1^ *^- '''if^^^M

scoring lisr, wirh 6 World H^ ""'^1
Championships, 5 league

1 jE .^I
MVP's, and 10 league

scoring rirles.

lueacneo-

House Judiciary commirree Chairman Henry

Hyde, a P\epublican from Illinois, led rhe

House in rhe impeochmenr of rhe Presidenr.

He rhen delivered rhe Arricles of

Impeochemenr ro rhe U.S. Senore.

PN com

Quorrerback John Elway led rhe Denver

Broncos ro a 34-19 win againsr rhe Arlonro

Falcons in Super Dowl XXXIIi or Pro Player

Srodium in Miami. This is Elwoy's second

championship in as many yeors.
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ebruary

grammycom

PoDe In Americc

Pope John Poul II began his rwenry-firsr

yeor as pope in 1998. Throughout the

year he rroveled ro many different coun-

tries preaching to nnony oudiences, includ-

ing a stop in St. Louis, Missouri.

jraoDin ms

Louryn Hill nearly sweeps the Grannnny

Awards, including Best Albunn of the

Year, Best New Artist, Best Female RGB

Vocal Perfornnance, and Best F\&B song.

And the Oscar Goes To...

Best Picture

Shakespeare In Love

Directing

Stephen Spielberg -- Saving Private Ryan

Actress In o Leod Role

Gwenerh Pa Itrow -- Slial^espeare In Love

Actor In o Supporting Role

James Coburn - Affliction

Actor In o Lead Role
[Roberto Benigni - Life Is Beautiful

Actress In o Supporting Role

Judi Dench - Shakespeare In Love
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eople form crowds and moke noise. Persons

fornn relationships and nnoke sounds. The root

nneaning of person is literally "per" nneoning through

ond "sonore"nneoning sound. Creighton wos founded

upon the Jesuit tradition of

changing noisennakers into

sound-doers.

Though our cannpus

nnoy be snnall, there is no

roonn for isolation. Our

being formed to make cre-

ative and pleasing sounds has always depended on oth-

ers listening to us and hearing our attempts to personify

our personalities. We were in groups, but not a crowd.

We were numerous, but not merely a number We were

formed in the Jesuit tradition of the importance to God

of each of God's family

There is a certain artistry at work at Creighton, and

each of us is the artist as well as the artwork. Professors

and students do not bump into each other as do ice

cubes in a glass. Those

doing the learning and

those doing the form-

ng are all persons who
interact around the

common desire to be

real and integrated hu-

man beings. We have

become persons, because we have met and hove been

met. We have met ocross lunch tables and volleyball

nets. We have been met in lecture rooms and on the

mall. We met ourselves more intimately when other

persons freed us to do so by meeting us deeply

There are the familiar sounds of Creighton,- the

church bells, the noise from the interstate, and stereos

announcing musically the arrival of spring. The most de-

lightful sound is that of a Creighton person coming truly

alive.
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W
Elizabeth Tometich '01, AmberWeUand
'01, and Beth Conradson '01 clov^l

around together at this year's 24 Houra

retreat. Photo bv Rob Haake

^?"'>^ '»

vsf.
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That

7

nmrs
,

was O

Then •••

-Mike Tyson is released from prison

-L.A. Raiders return to Oakland

-Grateful Dead lead singer Jerry Garcia dies

-Million Man March occurs in Washington, D.C.

-Israeli Prime Minister Yitzhak Rabin is assassinated

-0.J. Simpson is found not guilty of murder

-U.S. Troops are sent to Bosnia

-TM Flight 800 explodes and kills all passengers

chamj)ions...

Super Bowl: San Francisco 49, San Diego 26

M\ Championship: Houston 4, Orlando

World Series: Atlanta 4, Cleveland 2

Stanley Cup Playoffs: \ew Jersey d. Detroit

Best Picture: Forrest Gump

Best Actor: Tom Hanks

Album of the Year: JdggedLittle Pill- Alanis Morissette

96 Seniors

chamjiions...

Super Bowl: Denver 34, Atlanta 19

World Series 1998: IVew York (AD 4, San Diego

Best Picture: Shakespeare In Love

Best Actor: Roberto Benigni

Album of the Year: TheMiscducationofLduijnHHI-

Laurvn Hill

m the News..

-Mike Tyson returns to prison

-11.S. Troops bomb and attack Iraq

-Yankee legend Joe DiMaggio dies

-11 and 11.S. forces strike Kosovo

-Jordan's King Hussein dies

-President Clinton is Impeached by the House

-Ex-wrestler Jesse \fentura becomes Minnesota governor

-Michael Jordan announces his retirement

I

This.

A

IS

Now.



ADDOUD - BOWLES

Michelle Abboud

Corherine Adorns

Drondon Aden

Morrhew Aguilor

Eric Allen

Trisho Ammons
Jessica Anderson

Robin Anderson

Korhryn Arkfeld

Joson Ash

Andrea Doolnnon

Jennifer Dockes

Ludo Bodlangono

Jonarhan Dargen

Paul Dornord

Jeffrey Darzyk

Jacqueline Dehles

Krisri Dendykowski

Pvoberr Derrellorri

Anne Bishop

Edword DIoennker

Corrie Dodner

Angelo Bollinger

Susan Boros

Colleen Bowles
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DRACKLE - DIPRIMA

Michoel Drocl'^le

Michael Drondon

Michoel Drenner

Aimee Drookner

Norhon Drummel

DeAnne Dryonr

Roberro Buchanan

5andi Burns

Hearher Burton

Joqueline Bush

Erin Cohill-Chrisrensen

Kevin Corronzo

Kyle Chord

Anno Chorrrond

Neil Chorrerjee

Br/son ChocI-!

Michoel Coffey

Porrick Cooper

5her/l Cosrello

Ann Crooks

Tris Curtis

Jennifer Dovey

Nader Deeik

Deepok Dev

Adorn DiPrimo
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DINEEN - ELLIOTT

FI

Peggy Dineen

Porrick Donohue

Tsering Dorjee

Theresa Dose

AliciQ Dvvyer

Marrhew Eck

Michael Eisenmenger

Minoo Elison

AmyEllebrochr

Elizabeth Elliorr

JuJie Oswid
V

Creighron University has been on omozir^g experience

during rhe losr four yeors. Nor only hove I been ocodenni-

colly challenged, bur also I hove leorned so much more

obour life, I believe rhis is o much more imporronr lesson. The

values ond mission of CU hove become my own. In rhe Jesuir

rrodirion I hove become o well-rounded person and o woman
for orhers. Because of

rhis, ir has been by

greoresr honor ro be

allowed ro serve my
friends ond fellow

srudenrs as Presidenr of

Srudenr Board of Gover-

nors.

Since I rook my
firsr srep onro compus in

Augusr of 1 995, I hove

feir on inrregal parr of

rhis communiry. From Deglmon Residence Hall Council ro

Freshman Leodership Progrom, I feel God hod me ser on a

porh ro my role as a leader on rhis compus. Along rhis porh, I

hove hod much help and many experiences. The mosr exciring

rime of my life did nor occur on rhis campus however, ir was

my semesrer spenr in Modrid, Spoin. This rrip broughr me
independence, o view of Creighron or a disronce, and o

respecr and love of many culrures and people. Ir was upon my
orrivol bock or Creighron afrer rhis experience rhor I feIr I had

found my niche or Creighron and wonred ro run for Vice

Presidenr for Srudenr Affoirs In rhose exciring firsr monrhs, I

would never hove guessed rhor I would soon be rhrusr inro rhe

ulrimare responsibilir/ of Presidenr upon rhe resignonon of Morr

Borker I view rhis change as o porr of rhe porh ro my learning

who I was ond whor wos needed or Creighron.

As my losr year here or Creighron winds down, I look

bock and feel inrense sorisfocrion obour my work done for rhis

communiry. This hos been rhe place of amazing friendships,

rhe nurruring of my mind by dedicored professors, and a

deepening of my spinruol life - oil due ro rhe Jesuirs ond rheir

Ignorion values. If I hod rwo wishes for every person or

Creighron, I would rell each and every srudenr ro 1) meer a

Jesuir on personol rerms, and 2) ro srudy abroad. Take a

chance, move across rhe world, rolk ro someone differenr,

moke your voice be heard, spend o lor of rime wirh your

friends, find somerhing you love ro do, go ro a parry even if

you feel our of ploce, rush even if you ore nor a "sororir/ girl,"

ond rreosure rhe rime you hove or Creighron because ir goes

oil roo fosr.

A speciol "Thonk You" ro everyone or Creighron for

lerring me shore a parr of me wirh you and for doing rhe some

wirh me. God bless and rake core of each of you, my friends.
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ELLIS-HARDEN - FELTMAN

Peter Kiewit
ION

Kiewir residence holl, builr in 1965, is more rhon jusr o

place rhor 500 srudenrs o year coll home os rhey pass

rhrough rhe ranks or Creighron Universir/. This resi-

dence holl ond irs counrerporr, rhe Kiewir Firness Cenrer,

hove o much
rhon Jusr o

srudenr memo
Pe r e r

Q firsr genero

rhorimmigrorec

Srores from Hoi-

living in various

ciries, Perer

choose Omaha
nenr residence

wos on enrrepre-

Kievvir family

bricl^yord. Irwos

yord rhor sons

richer hisrory

home of posr

ries.

Kievvir 5r vv'os

rion Americon

ro rhe Unired

lond. Afrer

Midwesrern

Kievv'ir finally

OS his permo-

Perer Kievv'ir

neur; ond rhe

soon owned o

in rhis brick-

Perer k and

Andrew were rroined as bricl'ilayers and stonemasons.

Afrer rhe deorh of Perer Kiewir 5r in 1914, rhe Kiewir

rrodirion conrinued on in his memory. Perer Jr and Andrew

carried on rhe legacy in o manner rhor would hove mode
rheir forher proud. The company rook on rhe name Perer

Kiewir b Sons and never looked bock, os consrrucrion of ony

and oil rypes became rhe domain of rhis incredible com-

pany Quoliry was rhe rrodemork, and success was rhe resulr,

OS rhe years passed.

Looking bock or some of Perer Kiewir b Sons' mosr

disringuishing occomplishmenrs is difficult because rhere ore

so mony ro choose from. Many of Nebraska's mosr recogniz-

oble landmorks, such os Benson High School, rhe 10-srory

Livesrock Exchange, rhe Nebraska Srore Copirol Tower, rhe

Joslyn Arr Museum, and rhe Omaha Union Srarion were all

engineered and consrrucred under rhe supervision of Perer

Kiewir & Sons.

Perer Kiewir & Sons now manages a network of

branch offices all ocross North America, wirh rhe home office

remoining here in Omaha. The porrfolio of rheir work

conrinues ro expand wirh rime and hisrory. Today, the name
Kiewir is more rhon just a cornersrone for Creighron Universiry

or for rhe city of Omoho, rarher, ir is recognized ond re-

spected rhroughour America.

AAor/ Ellis-Harden

Diane Elly

Joan Engel

Corey Engesser

Kimberly Eriksen

Piochel Espenhover

Porricio Faico

Derrold Fornsworrh-Livingston

Corey Fornum

Todd Felrman
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FERRY - HELMS

Mark Ferry

Kelly Finnicum

April Fisher

Michael Firzgerold

Norhon Foley

Kerinerh Foss

Molindo Foxhoven

Scorr Fronsk

Moi-Linh Froscorelll

Doyne Fujimoro

LiSQ Funk

Jill Golos

Julie Gollogher

Keololonio Gomes

Audro Goode

Kelly Goodoll

Jamie Greenfield

Jennifer Grishmon

Sheilo Gross

Tracy Gun la

Allison Hocker

Dridger Hannan

Julie Hqus

Sorah Hecror

Sacho Helms

Seniors 1 01



HERDEK - KOEDEL

Thereso Herbek

Korie Herverr

Robert Hill

Dusrin Hillmon

Roxone Holland

Jennifer Homon

Mary Horgon

Jeanne Hurching

Shelly Indo

Allison Jondo

Nancy Janssen

Moren Jensen

Korherine Jerr

Saroh Jewell

Michelle Johnson

Morrhew Johnson

Ailie Jones

Jonuory Jones

Neil Jones

Hohnno Keim

Lauro Kenney

Jennifer Kinnmel

James Kingsley

Amy Knobbe

Colleen Koebel
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KOHLS - LAMD

Elizabeth Kohls

Mike Kopren

Erin Kouri

Jennifer Kreher

Lorraine Krenc

Catherine Kreurzer

Saro Kroiss

John Kuhl

Karhr/n Kunkel

Norhon Lomb

I Majof Dudsisii
Courses jfujfarc for cauc.

18%

BIOLOGY

PSYCHOLOGY

Infonnalion courtesy Registrar's Office

J.chose Biology as my major because I am interested in the

study of life. Biology is very applicable to all aspects of life

and enables me to understand the ways of nature. My biology

major also prepares me for a career in medicine, which is the

direction that I would like to head after college.

C- ric C- idenman 99

hroughout my years as a Nursing student in my many
different clinical settings these past four years, I have en-

joyed interacting with my patients and getting to know them

one on one. These are good examples of why I have decided

to go into this field after college.

_yvn( ( ie 11^
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AMB - MILLER

Phillip Lamb

Courrney Loymon

Michele Lee

Ryan Lee

Michelle Ley

Pirer Lie

Brion Lim

Marianne Linrzmon

Mario Lopez

Gwen Lurher

David Mocke

Srephonie Moder

Theresa Majors

Colleen Moley

Joseph Man ion

Kerri McCollisrer

Karhleen McCarthy

Derh McClure

Julio McLaughlin

Angela Menke

Jenny Merow

Erica Meyer

Melisso Meyer

Korhrine Miller

Keisho Miller

1 04 Seniors



Into the Real World
Seniors start icciMa tkcir jflms after college

^am going to Graduate School to study sociology after I graduate. I chose this field because it

matches my goal for the future of becoming a therapist. I became interested in this because of my

past experience with children and volunteer work.

_y^fter graduation, I plan on going to medical school somewhere in Nebraska. My family is

originally from Vietnam and a career in medicine will help me give back to a community that I am

product of. With the influences of my family and my community I have become the person I am

today.

_ ^ plan on going to Law School after graduation and specializing in Environmental Law. My

biology background helped me understand the importance of the environment. I realized research

was not for me, and I wanted to move towards the people aspect of the environmental field.

^arak --Mector 99

^y^fter graduation, I am planning to continue my education by pursuing my Ph.D. in Organic

Chemistry. I realized that I do not want to go out in the real world yet and another few years in

school will provide me with the time that I need.

3 'm not really sure what I'm going to do after I graduate. My problem is that there is so much

that I would like to do! Right now I am considering going back to school for a teaching degree or

maybe going to graduate school to get a Masters in counseling. However, I will probably take a

year off to work so I can start to pay back some of my loans and make some decisions about my

career plans.

^^nn irlarie L^rooni 99
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- NJyFA FRANCE
Kyle Lierk

"A
dinner wirhour wine is lil^e o day wirinour rhe sun." Enology is on art, while or rhe some rime, very

mucin Q science. For many, wine is o nice complimenr ro o nice meal, bur ro rhose more experi

enced, ir is o living, breorhing organism. One does nor simply gulp down rhis gifr of rhe earrh, rhis

producr of perfecr armospheric condirions and dedicored workers, behind whom rhere ore years of rrodirion.

Pvorher one savors irs personality as ir dances around rhe rongue. To fully undersrand ond appreciare eoch wine

for whar ir is, ir is necessary ro nore irs orrock, evolurion, finale, and persisrence inside rhe mourh, I see o

rremendous parallelism berween rhese successive changes and rhose I hove experienced during my rime or

Creighron Universiry.

THE ATTAfK

"In order ro be big, ir is necessary

Creighron's beouriful campus o

Wesrern Nebraska. Soon, opporru-

borh lefr and righr. There were

organizorions ro Join, new knowl-

of my life ro discover and explore

THE EVOLUTION

"Things do nor change, we
rhrough rhe Freshman Leadership

o freshman member ro rhe com-

sophomore yeor ro rhe srudenr

rewarding one of my life. Follow-

mind, hearr, and spirir, I devel-

young adulr. I discovered rhe

humilir/ rhor norurolly comes wirh

ness— wirh peers who shared

lisrened ro my experiences, and from whom
life.

ro hove been small." I ser foor on

rimid boy from o small rown in

niries were being rhrown or me
new friends ro be mode, new
edge ro absorb, and new oreos

change." The journey I rroveled

Program rhar rook me from being

munify service execurive my
advisor losr year wos rhe mosr

ing rhe Jesuir ideal of rhe uniry of

oped inro o more arriculared

power of reomwork ond rhe

surrounding yourself wirh greor-

voluoble life experiences, who
gave and received rhe supporr ir rakes ro fully grasp rhe fruirs of

THE FINALE HE PEf^SiSTENCE

"Give a man a fish and you feed him for a day Teoch him how ro fish ond you feed him for a liferime." So no

rhor I hove fully savored rhe flavors of rhis experience, whar is ro come? Ar rhe rime of wriring rhis, I honesriy

hove no ideo. Afrer I groduore wirh my degrees in Morkering and Inrernononol Business in December of 1999,

will ir be volunreer work, groduore school for a mosrer's degree in Arrs Adminisrrorion, rhe business world, or

possibly fundroising for a non-profir orgonizarion^ I om nor cerroin. However in my world of uncerroinry, I do

know ONE rhing for sure. Ir is from rhe knowledge of rhis focr rhor I am able ro hor^esr rhe courage ir rakes ro

dive inro rhe new experiences, possibiliries, and challenges rhor life provides us, I know rhor no morrer whar,

God will never pur me in o posirion wirhour rhe resources ro do God's work.

A sincere rhonk you ro Creighron ond rhe people of irs community who roughr me scholosric, spinruol, and life

lessons. To my friends, borh here and abroad, who conrinuolly rouch my soul in ways words connor explain.

Mosr imporronrly, ro my parenrs, who gave me rhe supporr I needed ro do whar I hove done in my years here,

who hove loved me uncondirionolly, and who hove roughr me how ro fish.
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MINES - PAY

Jennifer Mines

Philly Moroles-Mored

Rachel Morello

Robin Morris

Jessica Murphy

Cher/I Neesen

Rachel Nelson

Drandr Nishimura

Kirr Norris

Merrierra Novak

Adorn Orond

Julien Orrmon

Julie Oswald

Shondo Overman

Tino Parr

Leo Poscorro

Scorr Poulsen

Jeffrey Poyne

Luke Pello

Travis Pond

Ann Prybelski

Ken Rok

Cora Raney

Theresa Rarino

Morisso Ray
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H - 5WANEY

Colisro Reeh

Lydo IXhodes

Noel Rieder

Sondi PiOdgers

Clinr Roenfeldr

Korherine Ross

Donielle Rorh

Jodi Rousey

John Soborr

Carmen Schnell

Jennifer Sebby

Adonn Simoncic

Jill Skorupo

Amy Slorer

Melonie 5mirh

Doniel Solrz

Tom Some

Ho-Chon Song

Korhieen 5r. Perers

Megon Sropleron

Pomelo Sreimel

AmySrein

Korie Sullivan

Lindsoy Sullivan

Shone Swoney
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KTIJFTAY RnYATTY
Dawn lmada& Jason lowrj

I

hod o greor rime or oil rhe Homecoming events end

feir rhor rhe commirree did on excellenr job of plan-

ning ir. The Homecoming Semi-Formol was o greor

ideo ond I'm glod Ponhellenic, rhe orgonizorion rhor I'm

President of, hod rhe opporruniry ro help in organizing ir.

I already l<;new oil rhe orher members of rhe courr ond

rhor mode ir even more special. I v^os very honored ro

hove been chosen on rhe Homecoming courr in rhe firsr

ploce,

much less

ro be

vored

Queen. I

feel rhor

whor I

am
involved

in and

whor I do

is no

differenr rhon so many orher individuals here or

Creighron. I rhink rhor is whor mokes Creighron so

special— everyone is involved and gives freely of rheir

rime. Ir vv'os o greor honor rhor I was chosen ro represenr

rhe srudenrs of Creighron Universiry.

Alrhough I've hod rhe opporruniry ro be involved

in o voneiy of compus and community ocriviries, my
main involvemenr rhis year has been as Presidenr of

Ponhellenic Council, as well as implemenring a new
educorionol progrom in rhe Worerloo Public School

Disrricr. The projecr or Worerloo involves developing

leadership skills in mildly hondicapped children— on

area of educorion rhor is relorively new and virruolly

unexplored, I developed rhe program losr semesrer ond,

wirh rhe help of my professor, I am implemenring

leadership workshops for rhe srudenrs. This experience

has been very rewarding for me,

I hove lors I wonr ro accomplish' While obroining

good reaching posirion ond srornng groduare school

will olwoys be o moin goal of mine, I would \\ke ro

remain as ocrively involved in my community os possible.

1 plon ro do rhis eirher rhrough serving as o volunreer for

service corps, or serving as a Dig Sisrer The porriculor

ocrivir/ does nor morrer as long os I'm able ro help

orhers, I'm happy doing ir!

Accomponying oil of rhe orher Homecoming

celebrorion is on ocriviry ossociored wirh rrodi-

rion and pride, rhe crowing of rhe Homecom-

ing King. Carrying on rhe rrodirion rhis yeor was Jason

Lowry.

"We wenr rhrough rhe whole rhing wirh rhe

porode and corrs ond I rhink ir wenr over well," said

Lowry. Lowry's fovonre porr of Homecoming was rhe

Dluejoy soccer

gome. "Overall, ir

[Homecoming] has

o hisrory of nor

being rhe biggesr

rhing on campus.

This year, I rhink

everyone pulled

rogerher ro moke
ir more enjoyable."

Besides being

elecred Homecom-

ing King, Lowry

was rhe Vice

Presidenr of -Sigma

Phi Epsilon,

worked wirh rhe Srudenr Board of Governors, worked

porr-nme in rhe dioberes lob or Sr. Joe's, and rook rime

ro organize service rrips. All of rhese credenriols will

accompany Lowry on his search for admissions ro o

medical school. Hoving majored in biology and

rheology, Lowry hopes ro conrhbure ro eirher

Creighron Medical School or a medical school in

Missouri, his home srore.

Reflecring bock upon his experience or Creighron,

Lowry has fond nnemories. "Groduorion nnokes me
look bock and see oil of rhe special people rhor I've

nner while I've been here," said Lowry "Being a guy

from o small rown in Missouri, I hove always feIr

comfori-Qble here or Creighron. I'll sure miss rhis place,

especially oil of rhe people."

/
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Nancy Lewandoski

People Qsk me why ir rokes so long ro pur The Creighronian rogerher. The yeor end o holf rhor I

hove spenr on sroff has nor onswered rhis quesrion. Ir's jusr o redious process rhor no one

could undersrond wirhour experiencing ir. Why ir relies nine hours ro edir o few srories, find o

poge where rhey fir, and copy-edir rhe poges, I don'r know As a group, we have accepred rhis

rhough, ond comp our in rhe newsroom Wednesdoys for rhe long nighr ahead of us- Alrhough I

comploin abour ir, and wish I could ger more rhon rhree hours of sleep so I don'r doze in my Thursday

doss, I know I will miss rhe bond we share as a group.

Once I see people reading rhe paper

on Fridays, I feel rhe reward of rhe hard

work. As Ediror-ln-Chief, I almosr lose my mind

every week, if nor every day If ir's nor rhe

molfuncrioning compurers, ir's somerhing else

rhor rhrows my plans. Jusr as I find a way

around ir, rhe problem disappears. Ir's always

a challenge ro keep everyrhing running

smoothly

Ar Creighron, rhe newspaper sroff

learns firsr-hond how a poper is mode from

beginning ro end. The srudenrs do every-

rhing, and we make rhe final decisions abour everyrhing. We moke our own misrokes ond we correcr

rhem, wirhour someone looking over our shoulders.

Before I became so consumed wirh The Creighronian, I was a coxswain for rhe Creighron

crew ream. I hod never been exposed ro rhe sport of rowing, bur rhe firsr rime I sor in a boor, I loved

ir. My fondesr memories of crew ore rhe sounds of worer rushing under rhe boar and rhe oars locking

into each rower's stoke. I even loved getting thrown into the water when my boot won o race. Crew

is o very rewarding sport because you see self-improvement each time you finish o second fostet than

you did lost time. It taught me that in order to succeed, I must give all of myself to whatever I do and

refuse to give up.

Working fot The Creighronian has sttengthened my confidence and ability to pursue my

career goals. I knew before I enrered college rhor I wonred ro be o porr of rhe journalism field. When

I ger plucked from my secure srudenr life and rhrown heodfirsr inro rhe real world, I think I will land

on my feet. Along the way, I hove doubted many times if I am doing the righr rhing. I am confidenr,

however, rhor I've developed rhe skills I will need ro srorr a career I plan ro move home ro Pennsylvo

nio and srorr my life ofrer groduorion somewhere along rhe East Coast. The versoriliry of rhis field is

unlimited. I hove set no limits to my goals. Technology is always changing and I see myself working as

o reporter and in web publishing in rhe near furure. News will always happen, and for those who

claim responsibiliry to teport it with accuracy, there will always be work.
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5WINK - ZEHNTNER

Melissa Swink

Heidi Toggorr

Joonno Tang

Knsiy Taylor

Amy Thiele

Jennifer Thurmond

Sorain Townley

Jone Trochsels

Joimee Trobough

Jennifer Troesrer

Benjamin Tschann

Shawn Tuohy

Jorrod Uilk

Joseph Ursick

Adam Valencia

Meg Weber

Janell Widgo

Don Wienrzen

Tanno Wies

Deboroh Winarski

Dovid Wirel<;

Ann Leigh Wolfe

Virginia Woudenberg

Aric Yochum

Suzanne Zehnrner

Seniors 1 1
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ADDULLA - DEAN

Shoms Abdullo

Andrew Abraham
Stephanie Aduloju

TlffinyAinsworrh

Saod Ainuddin

Serena Ake

Dodir Al-busoidi

Annondo Alcorn

Tolal Al-Haddod

Annon Ali

Eric Allen

Chnsrine Alles

AdnonAI-Lhaduri

Mohannmed Al-Woheeb

NirovAmin

Cosey Andersen

Jesse Anderson

LeandroAnir Jr

Korherine Annevsrod

Arobello Ansor

Brian Anzur

Joy Aroos

Sonio Aroro

Kane Archison

Sarah Archison

Piomiz Audi

Jennifer Aussicker

Decl-y Azomo
Leon Bacchus

Ken Baker

Maureen Baker

Juan Bolo

Joseph Bollard

Vijoyro Bansal

Morr Barber

Zulmlro Barrios

Brion Barrels

Rokhi Barro

Jonas Boughmon

Pvebecco Boyless

Berh Beoconn

Jennifer Bean
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Slush, Snow & Sleet

memories ?

y fondest memory in the snow was on the Monday when classes

got cancelled. I was walking from Swanson to the KFG with a friend,

and got ambushed by a group of my sophomore friends who were

having a snowball fight! Needless to say, I was covered head to toe

in snow! It was worth it, because I had a blast!

mon 02

n y most memorable time in the snow was actually sitting at the

window of Sixth north Kiewit watching some Hawaiian students play

in the snow for the first time. Seeing them build snowmen, make

snow angels, and have snowball fights made me grateful that I was

inside and not out there. Most of all it made me realize that even

though us midwestemers hate the snow, it brings joy to many people.

IKenee rr/euen 00

S Stayed in the dorms during fall break because I had no money.

We got snowed in because there was huge snow storm. I thought I

was going to be bored to death, however, we managed to drive

through all the snow one evening and the only place open was the

bowling alley. The fast food restaurants were even closed. I could

not believe that we made it and found our way there through all the

snow!

WiUa PLmL ^00

y most memorable moment in the snow was last winter when I

had a snow day off from high school. My little sisters and I bundled

up like we did when we were all little and played outside the whole

day. We built forts, threw snowballs, and built a snowman. My mom
had hot chocolate and cookies waiting for us when we came inside. It

was memorable because I realized how much my sisters mean.

f-g*

f^^

illm^

*
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DEATTY - CLOYD

Meghan Deorry

Brian Dell

Drenr Dellor

Karie Dennerr

Beau Bennion
Ryan Benrzlin-Smirh

Nyahne Bergeron

Lisa Berr/nnon

Moulik Bhalani

Felicia Birch

Lindsay Birch

Melissa Blum
Chariry Boilesen

Chnsropher Dowen
Kanyon Boyd
Hearher Brady

Chad Braun

Aubrey Brennan
Michael Bresnohon

Morrhew Briggs

Jessica Brown
Morrhew Brown
Sora Brown
Phil Brursche

Molly Bucy

Timorhy Burchfiel

Leah Burggroof

Mike Burke

David Burns

Jeremy Burron

Courtney Bussey

Jason Buzord

Cordr Byrne

Mor/ Connello

Erin Carmody
Taryn Corr

Ryon Carson

Sreve Carter

Virginia Coshmore
Toro Costiglioni

Cothenne Choffee

Brandy Chambers
Terrel Chang
Yoon-Hohn Chang
Andrew Chopeou
Emerald Chopmon
Patrick Chee
Allison Cheersos

Peggy Cheng
Chelsea Ching

Adom Choedy
Frances Chrisrensen

John Clotanoff

Andrew Clear/

Margaret Clemency
Christpher Cloyd

Underclassmen 1 1
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COLE - DORRINGTON

Clare Cole

Andy Colmone
Nick Connolly

Sean Connor

Derh Conrodson

Andrew Consbruck

Nicholas Consronrino

David Corbeu

Charlie Cordovo

TinnorhyCronin

Ann Crooks

Drandon Crozier

Toro Crum
Kelly Cullen

Gino Cunnmings
El ISO Czornick

Meshol Daalarr

Eric Dolido

Michael Donohoy
Louis D'Angelo

Abraham Daniels

Marilia Danras

Lindsoy Davis

Jocob Deeds

Joseph DeFozio

Marrhew Del

Marioh Delmonr
Rovvena Delos Sanros

Kumar Desoi

El ISO DiCarlo

Duduersang Didore

Tero Disele

Korie Dirrmeier

NhoDo
Ryan Dobbs

Christian Dobrouc

Mary Dobrauc

Pawel Doloro

Kevin Donohue
Sarah Dooley

Benjamin Doron

AAolly Dorringron
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THE HDUSEJHAr^TUpENTf>
arrios

For
me, Hobiror for

Humoniry starred wirh

rhe Dlirz Duild in rhe foil

semesrer of my freshmor^

year I jorred my name
down on a sign-up sheer for

anyone inreresred In help-

ing srorr o campus chaprer

here ar Crelghron. A few

weeks lorer, a small group

was broughr rogerher by

vereron Hobirorers Mike

Brandon '99 and Jeff

Doyle '99 ro form an

execurive ream. No sooner hod we formed our llrrle

group than from somewhere, no one really knows

where, come rhis idea ro build a house rhe very nexr

year This was a crazy idea, since mosr compus choprers

spend or leosr rhree or four years jusr raising enough

money ro build a house. Dur we wosred no rime. Wirh

rhe help of rhe steering commirree, which consists of

faculty, srudents, and staff, we were derermined to

make this house a reoliry.

All spring we worl<;ed on this immense project,

ond wonderfully, rhe work was conrinued despire the

departure of some of us for rhe summer monrhs. '^hen I

came back, I was surprised, and very excired, ro see that

this house was already being builr' The foundanon had

been poured, ond we went to work. We srorred back

where we hod left off, calling people, organizing, and

blissfully hammering away'

The lessons I hove roken away from this projecr

are innumerable and invaluable. Whot stonds out most,

though, IS the love ond respect for human dignity that

shone through rhe Creighton family The core, compas-

sion, and selflessness of the community was overwhelm-

ing, Thar's whor this is really all obour— mutual respecr,

love for orhers, and human dignify. And rhot is our goal

wirh Habitat for Humanity, ro "Duild rhe Kingdom of God

here on Earrh, one house ar a time."

became involved with

The House that Creighron

Duilr or rhe very end of

lasr school year Afrer

people wenr home for the

summer there weren'r

mony students left around

ro keep organizing—really

only obour five of us. I was

asked to take the job of

volunteer coordinoring,

since I would be in Omaha
for rhe whole summer

Construcnon was to begin

in mid-August, so I was very busy throughour rhe summer

especially in July I basically had ro rrack down srudenr

orgonizarion presidenrs ro see if rhey could get their

members ro work on the house when the school year

srarted. Sometimes, I had to call their parents house ro

find out where rhey were for rhe summer That proved ro

be very challenging, ond o little stronge, but as luck

would hove it, most of them where in Omaha for rhe

summer

Coordinoring volunteers was challenging or

times, like when I was asked to find ten to fifteen people

to help build on just one day's notice. I was really im-

pressed wirh how eager students were ro help out, and

Creighton employees and foculty were very enthusiastic

about the whole thing too. In the end, the hordesr rhing

wosn't finding willing people to work, but getting

everyone's schedules to work out. I am so proud of the

way Creighton pulled together to complete this huge

project. There ore o lor of incredible people on rhis

campus, and I am groreful for the opportunity I hod ro

work wirh rhem.

Underclossmen 1 1
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DOWNE5 - GINSBERG

Amy Downes
Coryn Dressel

Korhleen Driscoll

Michoel Driscoll

Adorn Dubuc
Nikki Duhos

Amber Duncan
Alex Dworoi'^

Kingsley Echemo
Morlo Eck

Sreven Eck

Jonnie Egglesron

Mark Eichren

Leslie Eisenmon
Enoobosi Ekonem

Dillon Eme5on

Joson Enders

Srocy Foirboriks

Nopoleon Ferguson

Megan ferry

Amy Ficenec

Ernie Flerro II

Ausrin Findley

Jennifer Finkeri

Julie Finkeri

Korie Finley

Nicole Finnen-Fincham

Brandon Firzsimmons

Nick Florrery

Tiffany Flippen

R,yon Fogr

Jacob Folks

Vanessa Font

Christine Foore

Christopher Fowler

5am Fox

Vanessa Franko

Laura Frankum
Natalie Freed

Pvegino Fruge

Kyle fry

Chr/stie Fujimoto

Mar/ Gallagher

Sean Gomble
Amonda Gandhi

Melissa Gard

Pohit Garg

Lorrene Garrett-Myles

Senyo Gavu
Chrisrino Gawrych

Amy Gebauer
Metta Geis

Chris Gelrorh

Dryon Gervois

Edword Giocometti

Rochelie Ginsberg
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THE SPIRIT LIV. « ,

Fr.mn(;isDepian,S.J.
Dy HeartierReese

Referred ro as Creighron Universiry's Tirrle Pope,"

Fr Francis Deglmon, 5J^ was known for his

dedicorion ro his foirh. Don Kelley, who received

Q bachelor's degree from Creighron in 1941, nored

rhor Fr Deglman "mode o career of his fairh
"

Francis Deglman was born on September 17,

1881 in Mankoro, Minnesoro, rhe fifrh of 11 children.

He entered rhe Order of rhe Sociery of Jesus on August

31, 1897. Fifteen yeors later, on June 12, 1912, he

was ordained as a Jesuit priest by the Most Rev John

J. Glennon.

Deglman began his work at Saint Louis Univer-

sity High School as a teacher He later moved to Prairie

du Chien, Wisconsin, where he was rhe Headmaster and Superintendent of Cam-

pion Academy From 1927 ro 1932, Fr Deglman taught classics and religion courses

or Creighron Prep where he was also rhe Dean of Doys and the Director of Sodality.

In 1932, he transferred ro Creighron University. Over rhe yeors, he served as a

srudenr counselor. Director of Faculty Sodality, and Director of rhe Omaha Sodolity

Union. Deglman also octed as the Direcror of rhe Aposrieship of Proyer ond was rhe

moderoror of rhe Xovier Forum, a group rhor supporred and promored rhe work of

missionaries. During rhis rime, Fr Deglman was also on insrrucror of religion and of

sophomore lecrures, and he wrore o weekly column for The Creighronion.

In his 58 years as a Jesuir, Fr Deglman was known for many rhings. Among
those were his holiness, spinruality, ond gentleness. Firsr ond foremosr, however, he

wos his srubbornness. "One rime he could be sweer as a baby," a Jesuit colleague

admitted, "but other rimes he could be downrighr pig-headed."

Fr Deglman moinroined o lifelong devorion ro his guardian angel. Srudenrs

ond faculty were ofren regaled wirh srories of his inrerocrions wirh his angel. One
such story involved his angel waking him in the early hours of the morning, insisnng

that Deglman get out of bed and turn his lighr on and rhen bock off ogam.

Though "bewildered" by rhe instructions, he did as the ongel direcred ond rerurned

ro his bed. It was only in rhe morning when o srudenr come ro him rhat he finolly

undersrood. The young man rold Fr Deglman of his despair rhe nighr before and

rhot he hod contemploted ending his life. The one thing thor sropped him wos rhe

ocrions of rhe priest. "I sot on the concrere wall, wresriing wirh my unbelief. Then I

said, olmosr aloud, 'If rhere is a God, let o lighr go on in Fr Deglmon's room.' And a

lighr did come on in Fr Deglmon's room," resnfied rhe student that next morning.

Afrer serving rhe Society of Jesus for 58 years, Fr Deglman died or rhe age

of 73 in March of 1955. In his final column for The Creighronion, Deglman wrore

why he wos rhonkful for rhe blessing of onorher year; "Life here on eorth hos a

purpose. This purpose is ro prepare for ererniry The ourlook is exrremely hopeful,

for God has given meons obundonr ro moke rhis preparation successful. The

human soul never dies."

Underclossmen 1 1
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. IROM WITHIN
Jay Langnurst

Sophomore Joy Longhursr hos proved ro be on

inspirorion and o leader omongsr rhe Creighron

community Joy improved rhe lives of srudenrs or

Creighron v^irh his creorion of rhe Creighron WebCom.

Using his own personol comparer, from rhe quoinrness of

his dorm room on rhe ninrh floor of Swonson Hall, Jay

begon posting live picrures of rhe Creighron compus on

rhe web. This allowed people from across rhe nation and

oround rhe world ro view Creighron's campus as if rhey

were ocrually here.

Jay was nominared and presented wirh the

Student Leadership Award for his invenrion of rhe

Creighron WebCam, os well as his images on rhe

Creighron home poge and Swonson Srudy Community

web pages. The VebCam has been an active part of life

at Creighron since being released in Ocrober of 1998. The WebCom reflecrs rhe "happenings" on campus oround rhe

founroin in front of St. John's church, as well as a large porrion of the Moll. The WebCam displays rhe exocr time and

dote OS well, and rhere is a page where people con go ro find the weather forecast for rhe next couple of days. This

serv/ice has proven to be extremely useful to the student body Many students use this service ever/day, while others

jusr check in during vocorions, like spring breok and Chrisrmas vocation, to see what is happening around campus.

The success of Joy's WebCam is overwhelming. O/eroll, there hove been 52,247 visits ro the sire, averaging

our ro about 41 2 visits per doy But these visits are not Just from Creighron srudenrs, or even Omoho residents, the

Creighron WebCam has orrrocted visitors from all across rhe world. As of Jonuory 17, 1999, rhere hove been 277

visirors from rhe Unired Kingdom, 265 from Conodo, 248 from Japan, 220 from Germany, 158 from Ausrrolio, 105

from rhe Nerherlonds, 122 from France, 119 from Iroly, ond 46 from Isroel. These facts don'r lie. The Creighron

WebCam is helping ro bring students to Creighton by offering anyone rhot has access to the World Wide Web the

opporrunity ro view Creighron's campus. This is on involuoble service ro prospective Creighron srudenrs because rhey

base rheir opinions about Creighron nor only on pamphlets distnbured by rhe Admissions Office. They can check in

each ond ever/ day and get a live picrure of the campus and the events taking place.

Undoubtedly, Joy has o brighr furure in computer related rechnologies. He is currenrly in the College of

Business majoring in Monagemenr of Informorion Systems (MIS). Although undecided as ro whor specific field he will

choose for o career, Joy seems ro be leoning roword a job as eirher a network odministroror or o job in web design.

Obviously, Joy has a lor of experience in web design and is ver/ talented, but he soys, "I'm not sure exocrly what I

would like to do as a career because I hoven'r experienced oil rhe avenues rhor my major has to open. There ore so

mony possibiliries offered by a MIS degree and rhe doors ore wide open for me. As I begin ro goin more experience

in various oreos, I'm sure I'll find something that grabs my interesr." Whorever it is that Joy Longhursr finally decides

upon, resr assured that success will occompony him.
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GLA5ER - HERRIN

Jennifer Gloser

Rebecco Goines

Mike Gordie

Michael Gosolio

Tinn Grodoville

Ervin Groves

Mike Greene
Soroh Greene
Corhenne Gnffin

Greg Grmnoldi

Kara Grimsley

Korhr/n Gross

Trisho Grorh

AlexGuizordi

Juon Gullegos

Dino Gurung
Erin Hooke
Robert Hooke

Norhon Hoecker

Morie Holbur

Hordi Holim

Joshua Homilron

Nolon Horms
Nicole Horvey

Anno Hossebrock

Ashley Hastings

Tomoro Horch

John Hoxron

Bridget Hoyes

Matthew Heodley

Kevin Heoth

Sirl Heese
Lisa Hegennonn
Carl Heme
John Heine

Kelli Heine

Soro Helget

Madeline Henderson

Dustin Heng

Michelle Hennings

Megan Hennlngsen
Emily Herrin
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HERRAAANN - JENSEN

Krisrin Herrmann
John Hessel

Perer Hession

Courrnoy Higginborhom

Jusrin High

Kelley Jo Higuchi

Michelle Hinze

Tomoko HirooKo

AmyHirner
Chnsrine Hlodil';

Cheryl Hoong
True Hoong

Debbie Hogrefe

Jennie Holmes
Adrienne Holz

Morr Hoppe
Jamie Horning

Angela Horsr

Kollano Horron

Sroc/ Houser

Sara Hovlond

Erin Howord
Andrew Hughes

Chrisropher Hulscher

Pyon Hulr

Amy Hummel
Alison Hund

Mary Hugueler

Nikki Hurchinson

Soonshin Hwang

Kerr/ Hylond

Lori Ingram

Aki iro

Erico Iverson

Jessico Jacobs

Mork Jacobs

Pihionnon Jacobs

Emily Jondo

Rebecco Jonsen

Julie Janssen

Alicio Jensen

Amy Jensen
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JOHNSON - KPvAU

Jusrin Johnson

Kelly Johnson

Mend I Johnson

Srephonie Johnson

Douglas Jones

Phil Jones

Kevin Jordon

Phil Jorgensen

Den Joseph

Doniel Jusrin

Kelsey Koczmorek
Leo KalonriGjo

Dorry Koup
Nohoko Konozowo
Kenron Kaplan

Kara Kappenuon
Claire Kouro

Michoel Keller

John Kelly

Par Kelsey

Andrea Kendoll

John Kenne
Andrea Kennedy
Melonie Keolonui

Suzonne Keppers

Hearher Kerr

Elizaberh Kersigo

Thapedi Kgodungwe
Srephanie Kidd

Jennifer Kim

Clemence Kisel<;wo

Srephanie Klassen

Tiffony Klassen

Krisren Knodel

Sarah Knox
Adela Koenrjoro

Alnnira Koenrjoro

Jeff Konewischer

Kone Kopelnnon

John Kossler

Tomi Kosrer

Nick Krau
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First Impressions

A think ahut

nton?
LJ

y first impression about Creighton was that everyone seemed to be so

friendly. Someone was always holding a door for me or just saying "hi" as I

walked by. My first impression still holds true as I have found that people

here are so willing to show that they care, and you can always find a helping

hand no matter what it is you might need.

rrlariak *Ujelmont 02

/ y first impression of Creighton was one of family. I was amazed at how

motivated everyone was to quickly make you a part of Creighton. Everyone

went out of their way to make you feel comfortable and at ease. My first

semester I lived at home (here in Omaha). I was astonished at how easy it

was to still make friends and to be involved in everyday life here at Creighton.

Another aspect of Creighton that is unique and memorable is how understand-

ing the faculty is. I have had two deaths in my family in the past year and my
instructors have gone beyond the call of duty to ensure that my emotional

needs are met first, and then came the academics.

oLaura .^^Kuciren 02

^ always had the notion that Creighton was a competitive academic insti

tution, both in the Midwest region and nationallly. Upon arrival, I realized

that this school was the university I expected it to be. Throughout the year I

learned that on campus there is a really broad web of support. I enjoy col-

lege life and I am happy that I choose Creighton for my studies.

/Ttm ~J>mitn 02
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KRIEGLER - MAJOR

Megan Kriegler

Doug Kreibel

Knsro Phoir

Emily Krovonce

Jennifer Krueger

Greg Kubicel<!

CI~iQd KudlQcels

Povmr Kul<;rejQ

LisQ Kull^ovy

Ramon Kumor
Jeffrey Kummou
Karrino Kunrz

Sreve Kuruvillo

Tim Lomberron

Jockie Lompreclnr

Andrew Loncio

Jane Long

Enc LoPorl<;o

Mark LoPuzzo

Jennifer Louboch

Rezene Laurel

John Lovin

Ginny Lawless

Daniel Lowse

Lisa Lowron
Alison Lemek
Louis Leonorri

Deborah Leposo

Jacquelyn Lesiok

Karhleen Lescher

James Leuschen

Krisren Leuschner

Kelli Lewan'dowski

Tony Liakos

Julie Lighrhipe

David Lindgren

Jelina Linyonga

Brandy Lively

Amanda Lofgreen

Megan Long

John Longo
Wymon Louie

Morr Low
Jelyn Lu

Drooke-Lynn Luor

Cossondro Luran

Pvick Lurkus

Esther Lwanga

Brian Macoll

Mike MocKinrosh

Marrhew MocVey
Thuro Modibela

Lewis Maggerr II

Faisol Mahmooduddin
Jeremy Mojeski

Annabel Lee Major
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AAAKHIJANI - MILLER

Sumeer Mokhijoni

Kore Molloy

Andrew Molouey
Shone Monglomeli

Roy Morion

Srephonie Moron

Monbel Morquez
George Momn
Tyronzo Morrin

Anronio Morrinez

Hiromi Mosudo
Joni Mosunnuro

Jeff Morhew
DrewMorhews

Yuri Morsuyomo
Meghon Morrhews

Bruce Mourer

Don McCondless

Kirsrin McCorville

Ann McCulloh

MIchoel McDevirr

Den McGovern
SruorrMcNolly

Seon McGuffee

Soroh McNor/
Rich McSwill

Morio Medel
Eddie Meekins
Julio Meinnonn

Krisrin Meiser

Shelli Mellogooro

Renee Mel Ien
Drondon Mencini

Anne Mencke
Norosho Merz

Soro Meyer

Shelly Meyer
Jordon Micheleno

John Mickey

Jennifer Milbrorh

Ashley Miller

Krisrin Miller
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"IN THE NAME OF GOD, TH^
GRACIOUS, THE MOST'MERC

' lonamea liagona

n search of rrurh and guidance, I pray ro God or leasr seventeen rinnes a day, "Guide us ro rhe Srroighr

Way The Way of rhose on whonn You have bestowed Your Grace (such os Abrahann, Moses, Jesus,

Muhannmad (Peoce De Upon Them))" (Qur'on 1 :6,7).

I have found rhis rrurh ond sense of purpose in "La lloh Ho Allah" (There is nothing v^orrhy of worship bur

God). This was rhe sanne message of guidance echoed since rhe beginning of rime firsr pronounced by Noah,

Through ro Abraham, Moses, Jesus, and finally

Muhammad (PD.U.T). A message calling people of all

rime ro abandon rheir ways and believe rhar none has

rhe righr ro be worshipped besides God (rhe Crearor,

Provider, Susrainer). So I rry ro fashion my life according

ro rhe manner mosr pleasing ro my crearor One way ro

do rhis is rhrough fosring, meaning no food or drink

from sunrise ro sunser.

I rry ro fosr every Monday and Thursday, nor ro

lose weighr, bur ro achieve a higher goal. Every rime I

reach ro grab a snack or pass by a warer fountain, I

pause, and rhen remember that I am fasting. These

momentary pauses moke me more conscious of God.

Alrhough I can nor see God, I know God is watching

over me and I choose not to eat or drink. More cogni-

zanr of God, I remember my duries ro God and to

those around me, which means making an exrro effort

ro be punctual on my five time daily prayers. Even gerting up early in the morning, before sunrise, ro perform rhe

firsr prayer Sunser is welcomed with euphoria ofret o day spenr in fasting because I know there is on awaiting

meal— for forrunare people. But for others who have been living on one meal a day for the past week, month,

year, ten years, rhis one meal can be the difference between life ond death.

I try to live my life in the same manner I began rhis brief reflecrive work— in rhe Nome of God. Thot means

living according ro the way sanctioned by God, "Verily my Prayer, my sacrifice, my living, and my dying ore for God,

rhe Lord of All rhar exisrs" (Qur'on 6:162).

"Peace be upon whomsoever follows the Guidance"
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MILTON - PAJNIGAR

Kenyo Mi Iron

LeAnne Misrysyn

Tebogo Mmokele
Aoron Mobry

Piie Mochizuki

Trocey Monro
Chrisrino Moore
Nicholos Morfeld

Kurris Morrison

Morio Moser

Aysl^o Mori lie

Andrea Mouser

Nick Mouw
Audrey Mroczek
Andrew Mull in

Sri Mulyonidewi

Cioron Murphy
Molly Murphy

Meeno Murugoppon
Pomelo Musoke
Gronr Mussmon

Corherine Nobong
Marino Nodezhdino

Soilesh Noik

Jill Norok

Genevieve Nosby

Jill Nelson

Kore Nelson

Tonn Nennirz

Tiffany Nepoles

Rigoberr Ngnounnen
Anh Nguyen

Long Nguyen
Roe Alvin Nguyen

Elizoberh Nickerson

Yosuyo Nimuro

Tebogono Nishoue

Dridger Noler

Lindo Norrh

Erin O'Drien

Tom O'Donne
Tim O'Gormon

Hlor/Ogrenl

Megon O'Hore

Morrhios O'koye, Jr

Andrew O'Mearo
Didi Omiyi

Morrhew Ord

Meghan Ord
Jean Orriz

Nicole Orrmon
Sobrino Orrmon

Emily Ouroda
Dyonno Pocheco

Kevin Pogoy
Zohier Pojnigor
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A PIONEER
-« TT

ntt

Tnrie
"he newspaper headlines on Februory

1990,reporred as follows, "VJ^ Skurr, Long-

nme Chairmon of Murual of Omaha died roday

ar age 90." Vesror Joseph Skurr was born in

Deadwood, Sourh Dakora in 1902. He spenr

much of his yourh rroveling around rhe Sourh

Dakoro ranch communiry wirh his forher, who
worked as a life insurance sales man. Afrer

graduaring from high school in Sourh Dokoro,

Skurr came ro Nebraska ro make his mark or

Creighron University He received o law degree

from Creighron in 1923 and was admirred ro rhe

Nebrasko bar

As a young college graduore, Skurr

starred working in a company by rhe name of

Murual Healrh Benefit & Accidenr Associarion,

and in 1949, he wos nomed president and

chonged rhe name to The Murual of Omaha. As

rhe chairmon of operorions, Skurr broadened the horizons of rhe company and

included a number of affiliate companies. These affiliare companies would prove to

bring in a shocking amount of money and boost rhe company to rhe rop.

In rhe 1940s, when Skurt changed the name of the company to Mutual of

Omoho, he also decided rhot rhe company needed a trademark. Skurr directed a

search for rhe appropriare symbol ro represenr rhe company An Indian Chief in full

headdress, of rhe Omaha rribe, was chosen to depict this growing company The

headdress was chosen because ir symbolized everyrhing rhar rhe company wanred

ro represent; integrity, wisdom, and helpfulness. The Indian Chief made its debur in

rhe Sarurdoy Evening Posr on Jonuary 14, 1950. The original headdress has under-

gone a few olrerorions over rhe years bur has rhe some appeal as ir did years ago.

According ro rhe Februor/ 24, 1993, New York Times, Murual s presidenr

John Weekly called Mr Skurr "a visionar/ pioneer" who "changed the londscape of

insurance, rronsforming ir from on industry based on paper ro one based on

people." Skutt not only increased revenue through several new affiliares, but he

engineered the building of "The Mutual of Omoha's Wild Kingdom." This "Wild

Kingdom" has received much praise and become popular even among irs crirics.

The elder Mr Skurt was a pioneer of his rime and rronsformed The Muruol of

Omaha Corporarion inro whor ir is roday, a rhriving compony VJ. Skurr mode his

mark nor only on rhe Omaha communiry, bur also on Creighron Universiry. This

alumnus will be remembered rhrough his donorion used ro build rhe currenr Skurr

Srudenr Center Undoubtedly, VJ. Skutr's legacy will live on in the ochievemenrs of

the students of Creighron Universir/
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Kumar Desai & John

Days
go by and dosses end, bur rhe only rhing rhor we keep for our entire lives ore our nnemorles of rhe people

we meer and rhe events rhor hove impocred our lives. One day yeors from now, we ore going ro wonder

obour rhe rimes we hod in college; rhe donees, orhlerlc reams, and friends rhor we spenr our years wirh.

When we grow old, we will wonr ro revisir these doys and shore a few stories with our hids and even our grandchil-

dren. When rhor day comes, we will oil wont to hove something that we con look bock upon to help recoil these

events. Newspapers ore greor to keep us updated for rhe week, but o yearbook is somerhing you con treasure for a

liferime.

Working on the Dluejoy together has been on incredible

experience. We hove mer new people ond faculty, and we have

learned o greor deal about the real world, especially obour rhe impor-

ronce of teamwork. Neither of us truly realized how easy o job con be

when people wori^ together Every facet of this book is run by differenr

people, including srories, photos, layouts and editing. Communicotion

between the editors, writers, ond photographers is essenriol in order to

moke the yeorbooi^ work efficiently ond, in the long run, to be o

quality finished product. Even though we both plan on taking very

different career paths ofter college, Kumar to Medical School ond John

to on accounting firm, we have acquired many skills that will help us

be more successful ond prepored to deol with various situations that

could occur in the future.

Besides just the positive experiences that we hod working on

this book, we goined more thot has truly helped us to build within our

heorrs a sense of community and ploce at Creighton. Having the

opportunity this year to learn obour the rich troditions of this school,

ond the direcrion rhor it hos token since its founding to this day, wos

truly amazing. We nor only got on inside lool-; at what life was like in

the late 19'"'^ century when the school was founded, but we also were

able to see the dedication and determinorion of rhose who hove

shaped Creighron University into the place of higher educotion thot it is

today In addition, we hod the chance to meet many people and

discover the importance rhor Creighton holds in their heorrs.

In hindsight, it seems almost impossible that we ore able to describe our experiences in mere words,

ond wirh such limired space. Mony hove always said that "learning by doing" is rhe best method, and in our cose this

was very true. Giving up oround thirty hours a week of your rime is only possible when one rruly has o passion for

whor one is doing. Still, our wori^ ond dedication is not motivated out of personal satisfaction, rorher, ir is a motivotion

of sep/ice to our Creighron community. As mentioned obove, it is crucial rhor we preserve our years of experience.

This is imporronr nor only so rhot we may be able to reflect on our experiences, but olso so that the generations of

Creighton students to come will be able to learn from whor we, rhe currenr student body, have accomplished here

ot Creighron University, just os we hove from rhose who come before us.
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PALMER - PUDENZ

Ryan Palmer

Moile Ponerio

MIchoelQ Porks

Soroh Porr

Don Porocsil

P,ick Porch

Aniro Porel

Mirol Porel

Priyesh Porel

Gino Payne
Jill Pelor^

Rochundo Pelmore

Mory Derh Penisreri

Nicole Percel

Michelle Pereiro

Lorno Perez

John Perleboch

Krisrin Perersen

Keren Pfirzer

Dorlene Phom
Jomes Phom
Tino Phon
Drion Phillips

Jennifer Pick

Eriko Pimenrol

Tonyo Pinquoch

Liso Pioli

Enole Pirsheko

Heorher Plocke

Mikolo Plumb

Melisso Pogge
Angelo Polk

Ryon Pollihon

Frederick Polowoski

Philip Posrell

Koylo Pound

Emily Prorr

Jennifer Prorr

Heidi Preheim

Chrisrine Pruso

Jennifer Pruerr

Renee Pudenz
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^NIUK

Nofiso Pulorovo

Melissa Rogon
Anond Rojoni

Nilufor Rokhimovo
Richelle Ramirez

Joseph Ramos

David Rorojcza!-;

Tim Rorino

Creighron Reinlnard

Scorr Reiror

Gayorri Reranubun
Kailey Reyes

Lydo Reynolds

Daniel Richrer

Jessica Rickerr

Joy Rickman
Emily Riho

Jessica RinehorT

Carherine Rivier

Armoghan Rizvi

John Roberts

Joy Roby
John Roder

Jeremie Roose

Renee Ross

Wes Rorhove

Lynn Roy
TimorhyRoyol

Elizoberh Ruch

Anthony Rupp

Por Rusco

Tim Rush

Soroh Russell

Zochor/ Russell

John Ryan
Brian Sadowski

Karen Sodowski

Melisso Soilors

Jennifer-Ann Soles

Leslie Sondahl

Shelly Songoiong
Jennifer Soniuk
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5ANO - SMITH

Shoko Sono
Dorbie Sonros

Wendy Sosokl

Corhenne Schieffer

Alyson Schmirz

Amondo Schmirz

Erin Schmirz

Travis Schmirz

Krisro Schmohr
Korhryn Schnun

Andrea Schons

Paul Schrick

Will Schrick

Jeremy Schue
Thomas Schuire

KimberlySchulrz

Leonne Schumocher
George Scordo II

Meredirh Seomon
Jeff Sebree

Michael Serrania

Ajoy Dalorom

Michael Sgiev

Michael Shafar

Piicl-ry Shah

Jessica Shaver

Khurrum Sheikh

Laura Sheran

Pveshmo Sherh

Nicole Shimobuku

Shogun Singh

Srocey Skidmore

John Slarrery

Barbara Smirh

Drendon Smirh

Denoe Smirh

Jomes Smirh

LoTnce Smirh

Lauro Smirh

Melissa Smirh

Parrick Smirh

Summer Smirh
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I
izTUST SCHOOL.,.

Jenj Kopiscnke

One of rhe hordesr rhings for me ro wrire obour Is whor o

typicol day in rhe life of myself is like for me. Even for on

ordinary person, rhis is a hord rhing ro do. When doing

somerhing like rhis, I rend ro compare my mornings ro rhose of my
friends here or Creighron. They rend ro wake up 10 minures before

doss, rush over rhere, and ger rhere jusr as class is srarring. I, on rhe

other hand, do ir rorally different. My mornings include early morn-

ing Nickelodeon, Rugrars, Blue's Clues, ond some PDS.

Typically, I am our of bed by 7;00, gernng my son Cole

breakfosr and purring on rhe carroons. Afrer warching some of his

shows wirh him, I head ro rhe shower and ger myself ready for rhe

day Depending upon whar day ir is we are our of rhe oporrmenr by

8 or 9 o'clock and on our way ro school. The firsr srop is his

Creighron Child Developmenr, where he orrends Preschool. Hugs,

Kisses, I love you, ond hove a good days are exchanged and I am
on my way ro campus. While or school, my life is nor rhor differenr

from orher srudenrs—classes, lunch, srudies.

Around 4:00 I head bock over ro rhe Preschool ond ger

Cole and we heod home. Afrer rhe many srories obour his day and mine, we call Nana, rhe besr grandma in rhe

world. Then we worch some more Rugrars, maybe o movie, ond we hove dinner Afrer rhar come Power Rangers,

rhe compurer, drawing, coloring, rhe Lighrbrighr, Blue's Clues, ond many orher ocrivines.

Around 7;30 is borh-rime. Afrer his borh, we read and do homework—usually only Cole's. Ir mokes him

feel special. We usually ploy a gome of Chures and Ladders or his Rugrars game before bed— rhings rhor don'r

ger him roo excired. Proyers, a book, ond bedrime is or 9 o'clock. He usuolly sirs in his bed for awhile coloring and

lisrening ro his ropes for owhile before lying down. This is when I srorr my homework and clean up rhe oporr-

menr. My bedrime is usuolly 12:00.

Weekends ore nor roo much differenr. If rhere ore rhings going on around Omaha, we rry ro go. Orher

rimes we go home ro Minnesoro ro Nona's. Usually prerry laid bock. My weekends ore probably whor sers me
oporr from rhose around me. While rhey ore our doing rheir rhings, I am or home wirh my son doing our rhings.

Weekends ore fun for us because ir gives us so much more rime rogerher Plus bedrime is on hour lorer and he

gers ro foil asleep on rhe couch if he wonrs ro. He likes rhor parr.

As o reenoge morher and full rime srudenr, rhere ore many challenges ro face. However; rhey ore nor

rhor differenr rhon anyone else's. Having enough rime ro ger every rhing done is one of rhe hordesr rhings. I don'r

like doing my homework unril Cole is in bed, so I hove limired rime ro srudy However; I hove good srudy skills, so

rhis seems ro be working very well so for When rhe rwo of us ore done wirh school, I don'r wonr ro moke Cole

feel like he hos ro "woir" for me ro give him orrenrion. He is rhe mosr imporronr rhing ro me and I wonr him ro

feel rhor way School is also very imporronr ro me, bur norhing comes before my son. He also has o difficuir life

ond I need ro pur all of my focus on moking his os normal as possible or rhis rime. I wonr Cole ro hove rhe some

opporruniries as orher children his oge. This is rough for me ro do because of rhe lock of resources. Time ploys a

huge role in rhis os well. I rry, bur some rimes I don'r feel rhor is good enough. Hopefully, wirh him srorrmg Kinder-

gorren nexr foil, ir will be eosier ro find rhings ro ger him involved in In rime I know rhis will change and rhings

will ger eosier, bur for rhe rime being, ir is difficuir ro ger him involved in rhings.

(STORYCONTINUED ONPAGE 137)
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SNOW - TRIPUPANENI

Perer Snow
Mary Souchek
Nora Spencer

Jonnes Spenceri

Lindsay Spilinek

Sarah Spiiman

Leslie Srollone

Gerord Sronley

Koiy Sronley

Kylie Sronnord

Saroh Srapleron

Howord Srorks

Mondi Sreier

Deanno Sreinmerz

Loura Srenger

Andrea Srirnn

Morrhew Srork

Tinnorhy Srrigenz

Kori Suobeck
Daniel Sullivan

Shannon Sumaoang
Kore Surron

Korhryn Swonger
Donald Sylvesrer

Jerod Tabor

Umong Tolori

Chris Tax

Moc Thonnpson

Murray Thompson
Paul Thompson

Rachel Thompson
Moggie Thorn

Alyssa Thornburg

Alona Thune
Amy Thurmond
Joel Thuro

Drenr Tierney

Trisho Togil<;awo

Porog Tolor

Joson Toney

n>oberr Treon

Srovonrhi Tripuroneni
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'.HTON - WILKINSON

Chris Troughron

Lisa Tucker

Srocey Ullrich

Kyle Ulveling

Drondie Vocoby
Toro Vblenrino

Shono Von Kirk

Sorah Vondenberg
Julie Vender Mark

Morchell Vang
Anrhony Vencenzo

Kris Venkoresh

Amanda Vescio

Angelina Vigil

Liso Vigue

David Vogel

Kom Volknnann

Caro Vomhof

5aroh Voerzig

Wes Rorhove

Elizoberh Walker

John Walker

Jennifer Wolloce

Courtney Wondersee

David Wanner
Thonnos Ward

Angeio Warrick

Molly Wouson
Karie Weber

Decl<y Wegener

Kari Wegener
Michelle Weigond
Amber Wei land

Philip Weiss

Michael Welker

Jodi Welsh

Kerri Wempe
Dave Wenrhold

Korherine Werrin

Joson Wheeler

Stephanie Whirney

Korherine Wilkinson
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Jenj Kopischke

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 134)

One orher challenge rhor I face personally Is rhe differences in rhe lives of my friends and me, Somerimes,

rhey hove a hard rime undersronding why I can'r go our wirh rhem. I oppreciore rhor rhey wonr me wirh rhem, bur

rhor's nor rhe type of person I am, Somerimes ir is hard on me because rhere ore rimes v^here I would like ro go

unwind or whorever, bur I can'r, I know I gave o lor of rhor up when I rook rhe responsibiliry I did, bur somerimes

being a reenoger bur nor being able ro ocr like one is difficulr.

I receive rhe some rhing everyone else here or Creighron does, an excellenr educonon. Jusr becouse I am a

lirrle differenr doesn'r mean I expecr or need Creighron ro bend over bacl<;wards for me, I love being here and

feeling like a porr of rhe communiry I love rhe people, rhe armosphere, everyrhing, I hove greor friends wirh big

hearrs who care obour my son and me. They don'r judge, criricize, or complain. They love us for who we ore, Thar is

o wonderful rhing. I do ger ver/ nice financial aid, which is very helpful, and Creighron moved me inro Heider Hall

wirh free room for rhe school year I con'r even begin ro rell you how special rhor mode me feel. Wirhour rhor, I

would nor hove been oble ro sray here. The biggesr gifr Creighron has given me was my acceprance lerrer Because

of rhem raking rhe chance wirh me, I have been given rhe opporruniry ro give my son a berrer life.

I believe everyrhing happens for o reoson. One moy nor know or rhe rime whar rhe reoson is, bur in rime

rhey will know in rheir heorrs. I was ver/ young when I hod my son, and immorure. I mode on irresponsible decision,

bur ir gave me rhe mosr beauriful gifr in rerurn. Ar rhe rime, I didn'r undersrand why ir happened ro me, bur I soon

found our. I would nor be here righr now if I didn'r hove my beauriful son. Nor only does my family nor have rhe

means ro poy for my schooling, bur I don'r rhink I would be as morure and responsible os I am rodoy Because of my
son, I srayed focused, in line, and I cared whor happened in my life. I know rhor whorever choices I moke rodoy ore

whar is going ro derermine his furure. I can'r ruin rhor for him. His bnghr blue eyes and huge heorr won'r ler rhor

happen. He is whor morivores me ever/ morning and gives me o feeling of a job well done every nighr. He is rhe

one I have ro answer ro and he is whar compleres me.

Many would view whar I have as a challenge rhey wouldn'r wonr ro deal wirh, excess boggoge, bur rhor is

far from rhe rrurh, I was given a miracle on June 00, 1994— a miracle rhor made my life rhor much brighrer, rhor

much more beauriful. Because of Cole, I hove rhis incredible sparkle in my eyes and soul, I experience rhis amazing

love in my heorr, rhis incredible uncondirional love rhor can'r be described in a few lines of rype. I am worrh rhor

much more as a person because of him, I know I will always be going home ro someone who loves me more rhon

onyrhing else, and who I love more rhon onyrhing in rhe world, Unril one con feel rhis for rhemselves, rhey can only

imagine rhe joy ir brings. Cole keeps me happy I could hove rhe worsr day possible and all I would need was an "I

love you Mommy" ond my day would be a success. Many people would rhink my life would be so much more hecric

and srressful, bur ir isn'r. Cole makes me forger all rhe rroubles of life because of his beaury and from his love. My son

makes me rhe person I om,

Wirhour rhe supporr and love of my family, I would nor hove been able ro handle my huge responsibility. My parenrs

builr a huge security wall around me when I hod Cole, I was young, and people or rhor oge con be very cruel, Ir

rook me awhile ro realize I could do berrer rhan whor rhey were making me, I love my family and rhank God every

day for rheir love and supporr, Ir is ver/ difficulr being away from rhem, for Cole and me. His Nono is rhe besr woman,
mom, and grandmorher in rhis world. I wish all families were as supporrive as mine were in my biggesr rime of need.

They ore my besr friendsl
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r is cerroinly on honor ro be considered o person wino has nnode on impocr upon rhis connpus^ I Inove ro soy

Though, rhor I orrribure rhe mojoriry of rhis innpQcr ro rhe focr rhor Creighron mQl<ies ir exrremely easy for people ro

be involved. The orgonizorions with which I hove been involved and rhe posirions rhor I hove held include; being

Residenr Advisor, being o Teaching Assisronr v^irh rhe Physics Deporrnnenr, being o Coordinoror for rhe Red Cross

DIood Drive, being on execurive in rhe Freshman

Leadership Program, serving as rhe Presidenr of rhe

Indian Culrurol Society for rwo years, being o Freshman

Seminar group leader, serving as rhe Vice Choir of rhe

Leadership Gronr Commirree, being a member of rhe

Physics Club, and being o member of rhe Omicron

Deiro Koppo, Alpha Sigma Nu, and Pi Mu Epsilon honor

socieries. Through rhese ocriviries, ond orhers, I have

gamed as much, if nor more, rhan I have in oil of my
dosses.

Being a Resident Advisor has been especially

gronfying, I would nor only include a few of my fellow

Residenr Advisors as among my besr friends or

Creighron, bur several of my residenrs as well. The

people rhor I hove hod rhe pleasure ro ger ro know

over rhe posr few years have offered me new insighrs

inro what ir means ro be of service ro orhers. Ir is rhis

rhor IS rhe mosr incredible porr of being on RA— being in a posirion where you are able ro help fellow srudenrs in

such direcr and personal manner I hove hod residenrs who have hugged me in joy and orhers who hove cried on

my shoulder in grief Being on RA I hove learned more obour people— rheir morivonons, frusrronons, and fears

—

rhon any orher ocrivify rhor I hove been involved wirh or Creighron. The supporr given ro RAs is also fabulous. I always

hod somewhere ro rurn if I needed help wirh a siruorion, I always knew rhor rhere were people available ro help me
and my residenrs rhroughr difficuir rimes. This focr mode my job so much eosier This supporr, however, is nor limired

ro Residence Life, bur con be found or every srep of rhe Srudenr Services ladder

The adminisrrorors rhor I hove hod rhe privilege of working wirh include Jodi Conwoy, Dr Rich Rossi,

Dionne Easrmo, Ricordo Arizo, and Tomi Buffolohead-McGill. Each one of rhem has dedicored rhemselves ro

giving srudenrs rhe besr supporr possible, and ir is because of rhem rhor I am here wriring rhis orricle obour my
compus involvemenr. They roughr me olmosr everrhing rhor I know obour helping srudenrs in need. Wirhour rheir

help ond guidance, I would hove hod a ver/ difficuir rime serving my residenr odequorely I hope rhor I hove been

able ro odequorely illusrrare some of my reasons for being involved wirh numerous ocriviries here or Creighron.

Creighron is on incredible place ro be ond o wonderful place ro be involved. I rruely feel rhor rhere ore few universi-

ries in rhis nation rhor offer rhe quonririy and quality of opporrumries rhor Creighron University provides ro irs srudenrs.

1 hope rhor many orher srudenrs roke odvonroge of rhe opporruniries rhor Creighron offers and ore oble ro come

owoy feeling os srrongly for rhis school os I do.
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WILLIAMS - ZUREK

Clancy Williams

Seen Villicms

Emily Wilson

Dovid Wise

Nicole Wise

Chris Wirrmon

Greg Wirrmon

Korhryn Wohlers

David Wolff

Knsrine Wong
Michael Wong
Tino Woods

Scorr Yohraus

Konoko Yomouchi

Fen Yao

Jimmy Yeh

Donielle Young

Dallas Yuhas

Dersy Zodino

Nick Zodino

Allison Zonowski

Nikki Zirrergruen

Morrhew Zurek

Roojjsfever sweeps cmjm as mem' team mihs^Bi^ Dance"

^ think it is awesome that our men's basketball team could make it to the NCAA tournament. It just

shows how well rounded and high reaching Greighton is in so many different areas besides academics. 1

supported them to the end.

C^rica tellers 00

Creighton's entry into the NCAA Tournament has been, and will be, great for the university as a whole. It

has given Greighton the national recognition that is needed to propel our athletics to that next level. It has

also introduced the school's name to people who have never heard of Greighton. I think that our entry and

first round win in this year's tournament has greatly increased the possibiUty of getting to the tournament

next year. This is because the team knows what it takes to get there. I am, and always will be, a fan of

Greighton basketball.
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reighron's mission srorement proclaims rhor

Creighron exists for studenrs. Further, ir spells our

rhe various dimensior^ of student development to

which we are

committed: ath-

*^ -- letics, religion,

academics, and

service to hu-

^^'-^ manity For years

these institutions have been firmly rooted in the tradi-

tions of their respective organizations. Today, just as it

was hundred years ago, these traditions represent a

solid foundation for each and every member

The Greek system at Creighton is healthy insofar

as it contributes to the development of students. I be-

lieve that membership in a healthy Greek community

can enhance the

student's devel-

opment. Groups

like these can be

healthy or de-

structive. When

healthy, nothing is more powerful than the support of

your fellow community members. The Greek system of

brotherhood and sisterhood can provide personal sup-

port in suffering, academic support when grades begin

to fall, social support by helping increasing personal self

confidence, and most importantly spiritual support.
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Sisters ^ive irom tke lieart to lielp otliers

For
over 125 yeors, Alpha Phi Inrernarionol Frorerniry hos insrilled ir^ irs members rhe

high ideols of womonhood, scholarship, and service. The There Deira Choprer on

Creighron's campus has been conrinuing rhis rradirion since 1990.

Over rhe pasr year. Alpha Phi combined fun and philonrhropy ro achieve success

while helping orhers. Ar our 6rh Annual Did for a Heorr Dachelor/Dachelorerre Dore Auc-

tion, Alpha Phi raised

Phi Foundarion, which

care programs. Since

rhe hearr, our mem-
deovor rhis year We
land Doll, which is one

choriry evenrs held

rhe American Heorr As-

In addirion ro

of Alpha Phi olso "Dirty

rhis year's Greek

in rhe posr four years,

pionship rrophy! We

What is your favorite part

"I enjoy date parties. They give me

a chance to let loose from every-

thing like school, guys, and the pres-

sures of college."

- Meiling Brownfield '01

over $2,000 for rhe Alpho

benefirs narionol cardiac

Alpho Phi likes ro give from

bers rook on a new en-

volunreered or rhe Heorr-

of numerous norion-wide

onnuolly ro roise money for

sociorion.

rhese ocriviries, rhe sisters

Danced" our way rhrough

Week. For rhe rhird rime

we rook home rhe chom-

look forward ro more suc-

Thonk you ro oil orhe rhecess rhrough scholarship and service in rhe yeors ro come
members of Alpha Phi for your rime, effort, and involvment in making rhis a greor year for

rhe Thero Delro Choprer here or Creighron. We wish rhe besr of luck ro all of our graduor-

ing sisrers in rheir furure endevours. Each one of you added somerhing speciol ro rhe

legacy of "sisrerly love and kindness".

Athena nominee, Lori

Krenc '99 and Zeus nomi-

nee, Pat Rusca '01, give their

rendition of Dirty Dancing

for their Greek Week skit.

Photo Courtesy ofSuzanne Walsh
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Alpha Phi sisters gather during a rush event. "Rush is a

great time to get to know prospective sisters and bond with

my active sisters," said Barb Smith '01. Piwio courtesy of

Suzcinne Walsh

Every Tuesday night Alpha Phi goes off campus to relax

and gel to know each other better. "It offers us a chance

for us to get off campus and have some fun with our sis-

ters," said Maria Goettl '01. Photo counesy of Suzanne Walsh

Alpha Phi sisters en-

joy some time to-

gether. "The bonding

and friendship that's

not just school -related

has given me a chance

to get more involved

on campus," said

Alyssia Martinez '99.

Courtesy ofSuzanne Walsh
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A tew DZ sisters get together to enjoy Spring Rush '99 Pref Day. "Delta Zeta has a great

bunch of girls and 1 met my best Iriends through it." said Julie Beck '99.

Heidi Preheini *01 and a couple of her sisters spend time outside during Greek Week '98

working an information booth used to recruit new members. "Greek week was a great

opportunity for all of the members of the Greek community to come together. I really

enjoyed seeing everyone show so much support and pride in their Greek organization,"

said Preheini.

The Delta Zeta seniors get

together for one of the last

times as a class. One of these

seniors. Mario Malicay '99,

said "Delta Zeta has been

full of wonderful memories

and unforgettable friend-

ships. My advice to new

pledges would be to take ad-

vantage of the moments you

have with the sorority be-

cause time will fly by so fast

before you know it, you will

be graduating."
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DELTn ZFTR

Women developing sckolasticallij, morallv), and socialKj

Sisrerhood, friendship, loyolty and pride ore found doily in rhe lives and ocnons of rhe

wonnen of Delro Zero^ Founded in 1902 or Miomi Universiry, Deiro Zero is proud ro be

rhe lorgesr inrernorionol soronry, wirh over 1 70 choprers in rhe Unired Srores ond

Conodo. Life os o Delro Zero involves nnony wonnen in nnony differenr oreos; ocodemics,

connmuniry service, social ocriviries, ond of course

sisrerhood!

Delro Zero's no-

orienred around rhe

impaired. During rhe pasr

sored rhe 1 Annual Delro

menr, served nneols or rhe

provided gifr boskers for

among orher ocriviries. To

rhe rurrle, vve olso spon-

prorecr endongered spe-

"Being a DZ has been an integral

part of my college experience."

- Rachel Morello '99

rionol philonrhropy is

speech ond hearing

year, Delro Zero spon-

Zero Boskerboll Tourno-

Froncis House, and

families or Chnsrmos,

help save our moscor,

sored rhe "Turrle Tug" ro

cies.

Being o Delro Zero means developing

scholosricolly, morally, and socially, and being on accomplished woman on Creighron's

campus. This is opporenr nor only in our sororify, bur also in our roles on campus. These

posirions of influence include rhe Srudenr Doord of Governors, P>esidence Life, service rrips,

Creighron orhlerics, and Campus Minisrry. Over rhe yeors, DZ's hove found rhe rrue meaning

of friendship and a real experience of sisrerhood rhor embodies rhe spirir of Delro Zero.

Members of the 1999 Delta Zeta

pledge class get together at the

beginning of the spring se-

mester and display their shirts

that make them easily identifi-

able throughout campus.
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Nikki Dubas '01 happily serves food for her sisters and guests at a semi-formal.

'Semi-fonnals are a great time because they are solely about dinner, dating, and

dancing," said Dubas.

Mehreen Qurcshi '00 and Julie Oswald '99 dress up like cowgirls for their "Back in

the Saddle" semi-formal. "The best thing about Gamma Phi is the amazing people 1

have met through the sorority becuase of the diverse group of women we have. It has

been a life long experience," said Oswald.

Gammas let loose while at

the 1998 Grand Coteau

Service Trip in Grand

Coteau, LA. "Every Fall

Break we send a van load

of girls. We help the pov-

erty stricken community

by doing various types

of service work." said

Sara Helget '00.
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Commitment to ^rowtli, individual wortk, and service

As one of rhe lorgesr orgonizorions on Creighron's connpus, Gonnnno Phi Dero

Sororiry prides irself on our nnony occomplishnnenrs. Our mission is ro fosrer o

nurruring environmenr rhor provides wonnen rhe opporruniry ro achieve

rheir porennol rhrough life-long comnnirnnenr ro inrellecruol grov^rh, individuol

vv'orrh, end service ro humomry

Wirh over 100

able ro reach our ro rhe

body and rhe Onnaha

nnony vvoys. This posr fall

annual golf rournamenr

ric violence We raised

Carholic Chorines, a shel-

women and children in

spring we also hod a

menr ro roise nnoney for

philonrh ropy, Camp

latisyourTavon

hxhxha. Phi tmka2

"The wide range of friends...you

have a ton of people to turn to, no

matter what your problem may be."

- Kristen Knodel '01

m

members we are

Creighron srudenr

commumry in

we held our rhird

ro prevenr domes-

over $1200 for

rer for abused

Omaha. In rhe

kickboll rourno-

our inrernarionol

Sechelr.

Through sororiry rerreors we ore oble ro bond more as sisrers ond remem-

ber whar ir means ro be Gamma Phi. We pride ourselves in promoring rhe highesr

rype of womanhood and do so wirh rhe many rhings our members ore involved in.

Some of rhese include: Srudenr Board of Governors, Residenr Advisors, ruroring

programs. Campus Minisrry, professional schools, and many more.

Jackie Rola '01. Jackie Lesiak

'01, Michaele McGinn '01. Jill

Narak '01 and Jill Nelson '01

participate in the Zeus and

Athena event early in the Fall of

'98. "1 like the diversity of all the

girls," says McGinnofherGamma
Phi Beta sisters. "Each girl is dif-

ferent and brings her own unique

qualities to the group."
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The Pi Phi sisters gave their fair share during the construction

of The House that Creighton Built. "We take special pride in

the number of philanthropies we participate in each year. We
do at least one a month, whether it be collecting clothes and

books to donate, volunteering at shelters, or a variety of other

things," said Krin Kouri '99.

Stephanie Kidd '01 . Katy Stanley '01 , andAmy Kamer '00 at

the Pi Beta Phi Semi-Formal "Halos and Mistletoes." "This

semi-formal was fun. It was a chance to get away from it all »

and unwind with your sisters," said Karner.

The Pi Phi's with one of their

trophies won at the 1 998 Greek

Awards. "Being in a profes-

sional school, I don't get

much of a chance to interact

with undergraduate .students.

Pi Phi gives me the opportu-

nity to keep in touch with my
undergraduate friends," said

Maria Lindbeck.
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Pi Pki sisters ackieve excellence and ^ive to tke community

Pi Dero Phi wos rhe firsr Norionol Frorerniry for women, rheir founding dare being

April 28,1867. They hove been on Creighron's compus since April 9, 1994 end hove oc-

complished quire o bir for being so young. Losr yeor or rhe Greek Awards rhey were rhe

overoll winner in Excellence in Greek Orgonizorions. They olso won firsr place for Connnnu-

niry involvemenr. New Member Educorion, Excellence in Choprer Awards, and Excellence in

Scholarship, They won sec-

ecurive Award and Honor-

Choprer Developmenr

Ar rhe Regional Leader-

summer, rhey won rhe No-

rificare for having o GPA

able Menrion for rhe

Award going ro oursrond-

On Seprember

rheir Third Annual Paddle

ducky race rhar raised

Public Schools and Libror-

roised over S700. Their no-

It is your favorite part of

Pi )6«ta Phi?

"I've made great friends in Pi Phi

that will last a lifetime. There's

always someone who's willing to

go out of their way for you and

pick you up from the airport"

- Jean Kimmel '99

ond place for rhe Ex-

able Menrion for

ond Alumni Relorions.

ship Conference rhis

rionol Scholarship Cer-

obove Pi, and Honor-

Annerre Mirchelle Mills

ing young choprers.

26rh, Pi Dero Phi hod

for Pi Phi, Q rubber

money for Omaha
les. This year rhey

rionol philonrhropy is

Links ro Lirerocy, which promores reading and lirerocy for borh children ond odulrs. Seven

members of Pi Dero Phi also wenr on a Fall Break Service Trip ro Gorlinburg, Tennessee, rhe

home of Arrowmonr Arrs and Crofrs School. They helped poinr some of rhe fociliries as well

OS do orher clean-up acriviries ourside. They ore also very proud of rheir academic ochieve-

menrs. Pi Dero Phi currenrly has rhe second highesr GPA omongsr rhe sororiries.

Jenn Wallace '00, Missy

Schultz '99, Erin Kouri '99,

Jenni Kimmel, Elizabeth

Tometich'Ol, Sheryl Costello

'99, and Kim Seaman - Phar-

macy at the Pi Phi, Arrowmont

School of Arts and Crafts ser-

vice site in Gatlinburg, Tennes-

see. "Phi Phi has given me a

great outlet of friendships, sis-

terhood, and fun. There is al-

ways something to look for-

ward too and a good break from

the monotony of school," said

Schultz.
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Working to better tke commuiiitvj, on and oii campus

Thero Phi Alpha has been involved on Creighron's compus since 1952^ Since rhen,

There Phi's hove fried ro mainroin uniry berween sisrers and service ro orhers.

In rhe posr years, Thera Phi Alpha has served the Omaha community by sponsoring a sond

volleyball rournamenr. The proceeds were donored ro rhe Nebraska AIDS Projecr ond rhe

Creighron Concer Sociery Thera Phi's also encourage one onorher ro arrend orher chap-

rers' philanrhropy e?^
. , evenrs as wel'

What is your favorite part of
Each Chrisr-

adoprs a fomily ond

highly involved wirh

of rheir sisrers. This in-

ping presenrs or rhe

ing food or homeless

lanrhropies, Thero

ring involved v/irh

They play on various

OS volleyball, flog foor-

Thera Phi Alpha has

cial acriviries as well- Throughour rhe year rhey parricipore

semi-formal, and rhe Vhire Rose FormoL

" I've only been in Theta Phi

Alpha for a month, but the girls

really make me feel at home by

thoughtfully calling and stopping

by daily to see how Fm doing.
"

- Noelle Frigo '00

mas, Thera Phi Alpha

has recenrly become
GIV monrh, srarred by one

volves a food drive, wrap-

Solvorion Army, and serv-

shelrers. In berween phi-

Phi's spend rheir rime ger-

Creighron's communiry
inrromurol leagues, such

boll, ond soccer As sisrers,

bonded during many so-

in numerous dare parries, rhe

There Phi Alpha sisrers pride rhemselves on rhe uniry rhey shore among one on-

orher They ore chompior^s of rhis as rhey conrinue ro ger ro know ever/one in rhe choprer

The Spring 1999 pledge class gets

together as a group at Kelley's

Bowling Alley for their bid accep-

tance. "I joined Theta Phi Alpha

to get more involved in school, to

meet people, and to simply have

fun. So far I am loving it," said new

pledge Anne Hughes '02.
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Theresa Perez '99. Noelle Frigo '00. Roxane Holland

'99, Kate Sutton '01 hang out together. "'I joined Theta

Phi Alpha because of the girls and the fun enviroment

they had. They always talked of doing fun things and

getting involved. I can call on any of the ninety eight

other girls at any time and they will be there for me," said

Frigo.
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Chris Williamson '01 and Doug Curtis '01 attend a formal event. "I hadn't planned on going

Greek, but when 1 saw the brotherhood and friendship. I had to join Phi Delta Theta. 1 couldn't

pass it up." said Curtis.

Phi Delts join the Omaha Fire Department and Delta Zeta girls for a charity car wash. "We had

a great time at the car wash and at the same time felt good about doing something for the

community," said Joe Kim '99.

Phil Jones '00, with fellow

brother Dan Wientzen '99.

hanging out at the Phi Delta

Theta formal. "Formals are a

chance to celebrate the year

and share one last event with

your brothers," said Jones.

^ Wm-^
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A dedication to inte^ritr) and a belief in brotkerkood

Since irs founding, Phi Delro There hos grown ro over 180 choprers rhroughour rhe

Unired Srores and Conodo. Phi Delro Thero is based on rhe principles of friendship, sound

learning, and moral recrirude. Phi Deirs ore known for rheir ennphosis on ocodemic achieve-

menr, dediconon ro in- F" ^

1
^egriry, ond belief in

brorherhood.

A Creighron

Delro Thero hos already

ning rwo Greek Week

pus awards, and mony

rhe Phi Delro Thero Inrer-

Phi DeIrs offer mony op-

scholarship, gam procri-

ence, serve rhe commu-

friendships. They look for

rivored, enjoy o cho

What is your favorite part of

"I really like the closeness of the

brothers. I like how I can look at

each and every one of them and see

the true definition of brotherhood.

I'm proud to call them my broth-

ers."

- Chris Williamson '01

choprer since 1997, Phi

risen ro greorness by win-

rrophies, numerous com-

presrigious owords from

norionol Frarerniry The

porrunines ro enhance

col leadership experi-

niry, and form lifelong

individuals who ore mo-

lenge, and live up ro rhe

rhree cardinal principles of rhe frorernity. The brorhers of Phi Delro Thero believe in making

o difference in rhe lives of orhers ond in rhe community around rhem.

Phi Delta Theta brothers spend the

afternoon at Memorial Park with their

Spring '99 Pledge Class playing foot-

ball. "It's fun to get out and do some-

thing different and a little bit crazy,"

said Phil Postell '00.
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The annual Phi Psi 500.

held in the fall semester, is

always filled with lots of

crazy events and lots of

messy people. "Phi Psi of-

fers fun-filled activities that

you can do not only with

your brothers, but with so-

rorities and friends as well,"

said Josh Turek '01.

Members of Phi Kappa Psi

hoist their trophy from

this years International

Fraternity Night. "I gained

lifelong personal friend-

ships through Phi Psi that

will last a lot longer than

just graduation," explains

JuanGallegos '01.
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Pffl IIRPPH PSI

Social cliampions and Lrotkers for life

The
Phi KoppQ Psi Frorerniry hos builr o greor rrodirion or Creighron Universiry. As rhe firsr

frorerniry on any Jesuir compus in rhe norion, rhe Nebraska Dero Choprer of Phi Koppo

Psi hos ser rhe sron- dord for excellence in

Creighron's Greek sys-

yeors.

1 rem for rhe posr rhirry-rhree

The Dero Chop-

frorerniry life, including

inrromurols, and socio!

$100,000 is oworded

excel OS srudenrs ond os

Eoch yeor Phi Psi hosrs

OS rhe Phi Psi 500 in rhe

rournomenr in rhe

fomnols, ond sororiry

colendor rhroughour

excellence hos been

Creighron's campus, as Phi

srroighr yeors. The Choprer

/hat is your favorite part of

Phi K.affa Psi? rer excels in oil oreos of

scholosric, service,

ocriviries. Norionolly, over

onnuolly ro Phi Psi's who

leaders in rheir choprers.

such philonrhropy evenrs

foil and on onnuol soccer

spring. Dore porries,

mixers fill rhe frorerniry's

rhe yeor The Choprer's

recognized by srudenrs on

Koppo Psi has been named rhe #1 frorerniry on compus for rwo

has olso garnered numerous owords or rhe norionol level.

"I really enjoy the long-lasting

friendships. The friends I made in Phi

Psi help me get through the hard

times of college."

- Aaron Sackett '01

Phi Koppo Psi prides irself on rhe brorherhood rhor is presenr omong irs members.

Phi Psi choprers ore groups of college men who hove, by rheir own selecrion, banded

rhemselves rogerher os brorhers for life.

Phi Psi's release at their

Prohibition date party.

"Phi Psi is all about unity.

The brothers all act as

one. We're friends for

life, " says Paul Vinas '00.
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!.)>;(>n Whaeler '01. Mike Collins '00. Ryan Bentzlin '00. Pat Berggren '00, Corey Chmelka '01,

;inJ Matt .VlacVey '00. 'Becoming a Pike was the best decision 1 have made since 1 got to Creighton.

' was lucky enough to have been accepted, and smart enough to reahze a good thing when I saw it. I

have made friends with people I would have never expected and have become so tight with my

fraternity I can truh call them all Brothers. It has helped mold inc into a scholar, leader, athlete and a

gentleman." said Bentzlin.

The Pike House is a familiar place for many students to hang out, and a home for many members of the

fraternity. Through this community they build new friendships and work together to better society.

Krishna Venkatesh '00 says. "Living in the Pike house has been one of the greatest experiences of

my life. Throughout the year I have given back to the community and have

made friendships and memories that will last a lifetime."

Zack Green '00. Steve

Schechinger '00. Tom
Vollberg '00, and Brian

Kuhn '00 all hang out

during the Jimmy Buffett

concert. "The concert

was incredible because

my friends and I were

transported to the Carib-

bean by Jimmy Buffett

and his music for those

two hours. His laid back

music allowed us to relax

and enjoy all of the beau-

tiful women around us,"

said Vollberg.

^^^K/rm^ /_
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Strong brotkerkood in a united communiti^

I Koppo Alpho was srorred in 1 868 or rhe Universiry of Virginio and has

spread rhroughour rhe er^rire norion ro becorme rhe second lorgesr no-

rionol frorerniry

The There

Koppo Alpho

Creighron's com-

rhen, rhe Pikes

rhe leoding fro-

pecr of compus

Drorher

of every Pi

ber Ir is through

rhe Pikes ore

ideol Greek

orhlenc, sociol,

ronrly, scholorly

srones of rhe frorerniry is rhe Pike House, which ollows

ers ro live rogerher in one unired community.

"Often times Greek life gets a bad

reputation, but Pi Kappa Alpha has

presented me with more opportu-

nities than any other organization.

Once a Pike, Always a Pike, and

proud of it."

-Frank Sierawski '01

Lombdo choprer of Pi

wos founded on

pus in 1977. Since

hove become one of

rerniries in every os-

hfe.

hood is or rhe heorr

Koppo Alpho mem-
rhis brorherhood rhor

oble ro become

men v^ho ore

and mosr impor-

One of rhe corner-

more rhon rhirry brorh-

Over rhis losr yeor, rhe Pikes hove conrinued on wirh srrong community

service evenrs by hosring rhe onnuol Hounred House ond rhe onnuol Eosrer

Egg Hunr. This yeor rhe Pikes olso srorted o Hot Tub-o-Thon v^irh oil proceeds

benefiring rhe Moke-o-Wish Foundorion. The Pikes hove, ond vv'ill conrmue ro

moinroin, o srrong presence on Creighron's campus for yeors ro come.

Brothers pose beside a fire

truck that visited their house

in the early fall. "Being a Pike

has been one of the greatest

experiences in my life. The fra-

ternity revolves around broth-

erhood - a brotherhood that

will last forever. By being a Pike

I was able give back to the

community. Creighton, and the

students. Socially, I was able

build memories with 80 of my
closest friends that I will al-

ways call Brothers," said Dev

Batra '00.
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Ti^kt knit and individuallvj diverse brotlierliood

The
1998-1999 school yeor was onorher bonner year for Sigmo Alpha Epsilon. After reomir^g up

wirh rhe Delro Zero's and winning the Greek Olympics skir for rhe rhird srrolghr yeoi; rhe brothers

of Slgnno Alpho Epsilon , ,
added rwo oursronding

pledge classes ro rhe ranks.

The Signno Alpha Epsi-

on being a righr knir and indi-

srrives, every year, ro be rhe

rhropy, and social events ore

moke rhe SAE's srand our.

Sigma Alpha Epsilon

long losring social bonds, leod-

ochievemenr, moruriry, respect

lorgesr membership of oil no-

many rrodirions SAE's uphold,

rhe fraternity ore rwo of the

What is your favorite part of

"The small size allows you to get to

know the guys better. We have a lot

of diversity from all over the U.S. It

also gives you a chance to meet

people that I wouldn't have a chance

to meet in other fraternities."

- Zach Peterson '00

Ion brothers pride rhemselves

viduolly diverse froterniry thot

best. Scholarship, philon-

just some of the things that

stresses rhe imporronce of

ership development, scholastic

and honor SAE's maintain the

tionol fraternities. Among rhe

brorherhood and hisrory of

most importont to members.

In their continual drive to produce men of quality ond character, Sigma Alpha Epsilon sent

men to both the province and notional leadership schools. If rhis yeor is ony indicorion, Sigma Alpho

Epsilon will be o fixture or Creighron University for years to come.

The Fall '98 pledge class gather

at the house before going to a

formal event. "The Sigma Alpha

Epsilon pledge period was the de-

fining point in my college career.

It not only gave me the opportu-

nity to meet people like my pledge

brothers and active brothers, but

it also helped me discover my-

self." saidOrode Badakhsh '01.

UvfcRE Mt,i

l-.3«|l«f«l»»«S»ll
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Terrel Chang MM) stands proudly in front of the central headquar-

ters of Sigma Alpha Epsilon at the Levere Memorial Temple in

Illinois. "1 met some SAE's from other schools and all of us went to

the Temple. The Temple was amazing, especially the different rooms,

the artwork, and the history," said Chang.

Josh Resch '00, Drew Mathews '00, and Terrel Chang '00 pose

on top of the roof of their house at 32 1 5 California Street. Fellow

member Rob Else '00 says, "the brotherhood is the best part of

being a part of the SAE fraternity. These guys are a great bunch

and I know there is always someone who is willing to hang out

and have fun."

I

H*

Joe DeGeorge '00, Terrel

Chang '00, and Rob Else

'00 hang out in their

rooms. "I've built my
strongest friendships

through my fraternity. Our

small size allows us to get

to know each other bet-

ter," said DeGeorge.
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Tom O'Donnell '01 and his brothers serve a barbeque lunch on the mall to lots of hungry students

for a great cause. During the fall. Hurricane Georges hit the Caribbean, "the barbecue is a good way

to promote philanthropy on campus by raising money for the Dominican Republic," said O'Donnell.

Phoio by Heather Kerr

The Sig Ep brothers stand outside the library with a huge cow sponsored by Roberts Milk Dairy. "I

have always been really impressed with our philanthropy. Run with a Heart. Hoops for Hope, etc.

We're a bunch of gentlemen and we're real proud of that." said Pete Schneider '00.
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5

Balanced Men work towards a Letter Greek life

igmo Phi Epsilon prides irself on leadership ond creoring o "Dolor^ced Mon." The bol-

onced men of Sigmo Phi Epsilon ore dedicored ro scholarship, comnnuniry service,

philonrhropy, orhlerics, ond sociol ocriviries.

The Nebrosko Delro Choprer of Sigmo Phi Epsilon moKes a difference in rhe Onnaha

ond Creighron communi-

porion in various leoder-

conducring rwo mojor

"Hoops for Hope" ond

roise nnoney for rhe Norrh

Club and rhe Ronald

respectively

The bond of

honced by o number of

provide o way for brorh-

rion. Sigma Phi Epsilon rro-

rol reams rhor ploce high

ranking.

What is your favorite part

iipfia. Phi Efrifeii

"We're a balanced fraternity: academic,

social, intramural, and philanthropy. It's

what every Sig Ep strives for."

-DaveWenthold'OO

ries through its porrici-

ship posirions and by

philonrhropy events.

"The P>un vvirh a Heart"

Omaha Doys and Girls

McDonald House,

brorherhood is en-

octiviries- Athletics

ers to unite in competi-

ditionolly has intromu-

in the all-university

The men of Sigmo Phi Epsilon are also involved on Creighton's campus as leaders,

scholars, arhletes, and gentlemen. The Nebrosko Delta Chapter of Sigma Phi Epsilon is a

choprer for others, and it has a proud history of colling many of the mole leaders on

campus "brothers."

Amit Kamboj '01 and other Sig Eps

attend another themed party. "Being

a Sig Ep is fun because the guys are

awesome and there is always some-

thing to do, whether it be some com-

munity service or philanthropy, orjust

a night out with the buds. We can all

count on each other to get things

done and be there for each other," said

Kamboj.
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y inreresr in Creighron sporrs goes bock ro

1941 when 1 was o freshnrion. During rhis

year our football reom was rrennendous, but unfortunorely

rhe wor come obour

end rhe 1941-42

seoson proved ro be

rhe losr rinne rhor col-

legiore foorboll

would be ployed or

Creighron Universiry. Afrer rhe reonn was dissolved, rhe

school really losr a lor of irs spirir, nor jusr because of rhe

loss of rhe reonn, bur also because of rhe loss of rhe rrodi-

rion rhar wenr wirh ir.

Afrer nnany srognanr decades, rhor included few fans

and procricolly no spirir, rhings srorred to rurn around and

srudenrs srorred ro be nnore proud of rhe blue and rhe

whire. Today, nor only do we hove nnulriple sporrs ro

worch, we also hove

greor fans rhor ore al-

ways ready ro supporr

our Dluejoys, no mor-

j'rer if rhe sporr is bas-

kerboll, soccer, crew,

baseball, or any of rhe

orhers. In oddirion, we nnusr realize how lucl^ we ore ro

have a Presidenr who is jusr as supporrive of rhe reanns as

anyone else in orrendance. There are very few schools

who could boosr of a Presidenr who is so willing ro rolk ro

srudenrs and shore in rhe Spirir of Creighron, which is why

rhis school has always been so special, and will conrinue

ro be special for years ro conne."
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ItlURM^'
After another domina-ting year for the Men's
Soccer Team, the season ends after a tough

loss to Maryland in the tournament.

T

a day in the

LIFEof-

8:00 a.m.
I

MORNING

NOON

2:00 p.m.

TOM ZAWiSLAN
GOALIE

Wake up, eat breakfast.

Classes.

Exercise Science Major

Anatomy. Physiology, Spanish,

Philosophy

Eat lunch.

Practice.

First 30 Min: Go 1 on 1

with the goalies coach.

Do diving, catching,

blocking drills.

Next 1 Hr: Practice

integrated with rest of

team. Piirticipate in drills

with other players, such

as 2 on 1 and 3 on 1

drills.

Last 30 Min; Scrimmage

5:30 p.m. Eat dinner with teammates and

friends.

EVENING SmdyinLibraiy

MIDNIGHT Go to sleep.

Head Coach Bret Simon gives the team a

pep talk during practice. Simon has a .795

winning percentage at Creighton--the fifth

best pet. in the nation since 1993. The Jays

have appeared in the NCAA Tournament in

all four years under Coach Simon. In de-

scribing this years team. Coach Simon said

they had great "adaptability. The number of

road games we had to play, especially in the

tournament, was tough. But they adapted

very well." The Jays played 12 of their final

14 games on the road. Photo Courtesy ofBobby

Parker. SID

Creighton made a strong run at the national title, helped by "heads-up" plays from

David Wright '01. "He is recognized around the league as the best defender in the

Missouri Valley, but David is also a great offensive player. Together with Marc
Madeley '99, they form the best defense in the conference" commented Coach

Simon. Photo Courtesy of Bobby Parker SID

Forward Mike Bustos, Jr. '00 moves down the field for the Jays. Coach Simon said

Bustos was "essential to our success. He is a great person to be around. He works

very hard, and we couldn't have done it without him." Photo Courtesy ofBobby Parker,

SID
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The best part about being a goalie, according to Tom
Zawislan '00 is "It is a unique position. I am the only

one on the field who can use my hands—the other ten

players have to use their feet. I'm not like everyone

else." Zawislan said the Jays NCAA Tourney run was

a "dream ride. Everything was going right until we

played Maryland. It all happened so quickly. Our main

goal, from the beginning of the season, was to get to

the Final Four." Photo Courtesy of Bobby Parker. SID

n. ^
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SCORKBOARl) 18-4-2

AUG. 22 ROCKHURST (EXHIBITION) W, 5-3

AUG.28 BUTLER (EXHIBITION)
8TH ANNUAL AMERITAS KICKOFF CLASSIC

W, 2-0

SEPT.4 ST. LOUIS W, 1-0

SEPT.6 TULSA
MUSTANG CLASSIC AT DALLAS, TX

W, 3-1

SEPT. 11 at Southern Methodist L. 1-2

SEPT. I 2 FLORIDA INTERNATIONAL
U.S. WEST TELECHOICE SOCCER FESTIVAL

W, 6-1

SEPT. 18 MISSOURI-KANSAS CITY W, 3-1

SEPT.20 WISCONSIN
SECOND ANNUAL DIADORA CHALLENGE

W, 4-1

SEPT.25 COLLEGE OF CHARLESTON W, 4-1

SEPT.27 OHIO STATE W, 1-0

STANFORD INVITATIONAL AT STANFORD. CA
OCT.: CALIFORNIA W, 2-1 (20T)

OCT.4 at Stanford L. 0-2

OCT. 16 at Vanderbilt T, 1-1 (20T)

OCT. 18 at Western Kentucky W, 2-0

OCT.23 EVANSVILLE W, 2-1

OCT. 25 SOUTHWEST MISSOURI STATE W, 1-0

NOV.l at Drake W, 4-1

NOV.6 at Bradley L. 0-1 (OT)

N0V.8 at Eastern Illinois T, 1-1 (20T)

MISSOURI VALLEY CONFERENCE TOURNAMENT
NOV. 13 EASTERN ILLINOIS W, 1-0

NOV. 15 at Southwest Missouri State

NCAA TOURNAMENT
W, 1-0

NOV.22 at St.Louis W.4-I (20T)
NOV.29 at UCLA W,2-0

DEC.5 at Maryland L, 2-3
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Katie Reisbi^ '01 boots the ball down field. "It's very

rewarding to see yonrself progress through the years,

and to wind up playing collegiate soccer gives me a lot

of opportunities. I get to travel a lot and see places I

mighl not go to otherwise." said Rcsibig. I'haio touncsy

of Bobby Piirkci: Sll)

a day in the

JESSICA POWERS
SENIOR, MVC PLAYER OF THE YEAR

MORNING

AFTERNOON

3:30

4:00-6:00 Piactice

Classes

Lift Weights twices a week

Go to trainer to get taped up, etc.

Aixive at practice

Warm-up and stretch

NIGHT Classes

Study/catch up on class work

Coach Ira Philston gathers the team around for a meeting. Coach Philston, a graduate of Creighton

and former men's soccer standout, says, "The experience of coaching at Creighton is remarkable.

To be a salesman for the place where I found myself is tremendous." Philston has coached the

women's team for four seasons, and was a graduate assistant on the men's soccer team for two

years prior to that. He graduated from Creighton in 1 994. riuno courtesy of Bobby Parker. siD
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REACHII\IC3 MANY ^^COALS
Women's Soccer team comes up short in the MVC Tournament,

but makes vast improvements over '97

Jessica Powers '99, shown

here searching for an open

teammate, was the first

women's soccer player at

Creighton to be named the

MVC Player of the Year. "It

was nice, maybe this will start

a new tradition. It gives

Creighton recognition. This

award isn't just for me-- it is for

the whole team." Photo courtesy

of Bobby Parker. SID

lA\/'e3i

SCJORlilBOARD 13-6
A.UG.22 at Rockhursi (EXHIBITION) W. 4-2

SEPT. 2 HURON (EXHIBITION)

ALABAMA-BIRMINGHAM INVITATIONAL
W. 5-0

SEPT.4 at Alabama-Birmingham W. 3-1

pEPT.6 GEORGIA SOUTHERN
TULSA TOURNAMENT

W. 3-0

SEPT. 12 at Tulsa W. 2-1 (OT)

SEPT. 13 BUTLER
U.S. WEST TELECHOICE SOCCER FESTIVAL

L, i-2

SEPT. 18 WEBER STATE L, 0-1

SEPT. 20

SEPT. 25

TEXAS-EL PASO W. 2-1

SOUTHWEST MISSOURI STATE W. 6-0

SEPT.27 ARKANSAS-LITTLE ROCK W. 5-1

PCT.2 at Loyola (111.) W. 2-0

bCT.4 at Western Illinois W. 3-0

0CT.7 BELLEVIEW (NE) W. 4-0

OCT. 9 at Evansvilie L, 1-4

OCT. 11 at Wright State L, 0-2

bCT.16 EASTERN ILLINOIS W. 6-0

OCT. 2 3 at Valparaiso W. 5-0

OCT.25 at Illinois State L, 0-1 (OT)

MISSOURI VALLEY CONFERENCE TOURNAMENT |

OCT.29 VALPARAISO W. 3-1

OCT.30 at Evansvilie L, 0-1

Kristina Schoeck '00 weaves through traffic. "Kristy is a motiva-

tional leader, she is not very vocal, but she leads by example. She is

very tenacious, and our team feeds off of that," said Coach

Philston. Schoeck was second on the team in shots, goals, and

assists. Photo courtesy of Bobby Parker, SID
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SPIIil^
Young Jays struggle through a losing season,

but: sho\A/ positive signs for future inriprovement

a day in the

LIFEof-
MELANIE KEOLANUI

SOPHOMORE
8:00 a.m.

8:30

NOON

Wake up, eat breakfast.

Attend classes.

MWF: Spanish II, Anatomy,

Modern Western World

TTh: Aerobics, Ceramics

Eat lunch with friends.

AFTERNOON Go back to room and relax

Workout.
"I go workout evei7 day by

lifting weights and by doing

some cardio workout like

running, stairmaster, or

aerobics."

EVENING Wednesday: Night Class
Philosophical Ethics

Study, sleep.

"I usually get some

homework done before I

get some sleep—the one

thing I can always use

more of!"

Kailey Reyes '02 prepares to

serve, "Playing for the Asics Rain-

bow volleyball club gave me the

confidence and skills I needed to

reach that goal," said Reyes. After

reaching that goal by playing at

Creighton, she has fond memories

of one particular game. "The game

that stuck out during my career at

Creighton was the last game of this

year's season. In the 5th game
against Evansville I blocked two
6'0" girls and both blocks were at

critical times. Being 5'5" and

inexperieced in blocking, it was a

big thrill to block those two girls,"

said Reyes. Photo by Fnmk Alemun
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Head Coach Howard Wallace, who has coached at Creighton for two seasons, said he had

"mixed emotions" about this season. "You never like to have a losing record, but we feel

better knowing that what we did this season bodes well for the future." Wallace says he

loves the "family atmosphere" of coaching at Creighton. l'lu>u> M Frank Mvman

Erin Swanson '02, shown here jumping to block the opponent's return, recalled that the

Jays game against Nebraska this season was her favorite. Growing up in Omaha, Swanson

was a Buskers fan and watched the Huskers Volleyball team on TV. "Getting my name

announced over the PA. in that huge building [Devaney Center] was a huge rush. Even

though the huge crowd was rooting for the Huskers, it still gets your adrenaline pumping,"

recalled Swanson. I'hoio h\ Frank Aleman



Kailey Reyes '02 follows through

her serve as her teammates await

the action. The players have main-

tained focus all year even through

tough times. "My father was my
inspiration for playing college vol-

leyball," commented Melanie

Keolanui '01. "He passed away

three years ago and didn't live to

see me get past high school, but

he knows that I am doing alright.

He always pushed me in all my
sports, but he knew that I would

play volleyball in college one day."

PliDlo h\ Frank Alemun

SCOUlilBOARU 7-18
AUG. 28 ALUMNI (EXHIBITION) W, 3-0

SEPT. 1 at Nebraska L, 0-3

UNIVERSITY OF PACIFIC/NIKE INVITATIONAL AT STOCKTON, CA
SEPT.4 vs Texas A&M L, 0-3

SEPT.5 at Pacific L, 0-3

SEPT.5 vs Georgia Tech L. 0-3

SEPT. 11 at Southern Illinois L. 1-3

SEPT. 12 at Evansville L. 0-3

SEPT. 18 INDIANA STATE W. 3-1

SEPT. 19 ILLINOIS STATE L. 0-3

SEPT.25 at Northern Iowa L, 0-3

SEPT.26 at Bradley L, 2-3

SEPT.27 at Western Illinois W, 3-0

OCT. 2 WICHITA STATE L. 0-3

OCT. 3 SOUTHWEST MISSOURI STATE W, 3-1

OCT.4 UMKC W, 3-1

OCT. 10 DRAKE L, 2-3

OCT. 16 at Indiana State W, 3-2

OCT. 17 at Illinois State L. 1-3

OCT. 23 NORTHERN IOWA L, 0-3

OCT.24 BRADLEY W. 3-0

OCT.30 at Wichita Slate L. 1-3

OCT.3I at Southwest Missouri State L, 0-3

NOV.7 at Drake L, 0-3

NOV.8 at UMKC L, 2-3

NOV. 13 SOUTHERN ILLINOIS L, 0-3

NOV. 14 EVANSVILLE W, 3-2
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Joe Wolpert '02 and his fellow

teammate takes the lead in the

race as he turns on high gear,

"practicing at Rosenblatt Stadium

in February—in several inches of

snow and in bitter cold. It was

very unpleasant, also when three

players and the head coach

missed a plane from South Caro-

lina. They had to stay back with

our coach in Atlanta. Coach was

not very happy—and I don't

think the players were either af-

ter staying back with him," said

Wolpert.

;.#fMi^^

a day in the

CLARE COLE
SOPHOMORE CROSS COUNTRY RUNNER

6 a.iTi.

MORNING

EARLY

4 quarter mile repeat sprints at Carter

Lake.

Return to shower quickly before

classes.

Attend Classes.

Take a quick nap to "rejuvenate

AFTERNOON yourself for afternoon practice, which

was usually a six mile run."

AFTERNOON Practice.

"I always enjoyed practice because it

was time to work on anything I wanted

to perfect in my next race, but there

was no pressure & no worries, just a

nice long relaxing run—that helped to

organize thoughts."
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This year's results don't reflect the hard work and prac-

tice put in by men's and women's Cross Country teams.

Jackie Daneff '00 sprints

ahead fast as possible to-

wards the finish Hne. "I will

never forget our trip to South

Carolina," according toTammy
Jordison '01. "Three of the

guys on the men's team missed

the flight back to Omaha. They

had to stay back with our

coach in Atlanta. I don't think

he was to happy about it, but

it is funny to look back on now.

At the time I don't think he

thought it was very funny."

"^^^'
ABOARD

DATE OPPONENT RESULT

SEPT.5 CENTRAL MO. STATE MEN 5th OUT OF 5;

MULE RUN WOMEN 3rd OUT OF 5

SEPT. 12 LUCENT TECHNOLO- MEN 1st OUT OF 5;

GIES INVITATIONAL WOMEN 2nd OUT OF 5

SEPT. 19 WOODY GREENO INVl- MEN 6th OUT OF 7;

TATIONAL WOMEN 7th OUT OF 7

OCT. 3 LOYOLA LAKEFRONT MEN 20th OUT OF 39:

INVITATIONAL WOMEN 38th OUT OF 38

OCT. 10 FURMAN
TIONAL

INVITA- MEN nth OUT OF 24;

WOMEN 14th OF 24

OCT. 17 IOWA STATE INVITA- MEN 4th OUT OF 4;

TIONAL WOMEN 10th OUT OF 10

OCT.31 MVC CHAMPIONSHIPS MEN 8th/10; WOMEN 9th

NOV.14 NCAA REGIONALS MEN 21st/22; WOMEN 22

A huge group of runners, including the Creighton team,

dart off the starting line ready for a great race. "I will never

forget our trip to South Carolina," said Tammy Jordison

'01. "Three of the guys on the mens team missed the

flight back to Omaha and had to stay back with our coach

in Atlanta. I don't think (the coach) was too happy about

it, but it is funny to look back on now. At the time I don't

think he thought it was very funny."
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Another shot of

Creighton in action at the

Head otthc low a Regatta

Rachelle Ginsberg H)0

says that "the workouts

are definitely the tough-

est part. 1 think rowing is

the most physically and

mentally demanding

sport. Every practice has

to be more intense than

the one the day before.

You ha\ e to push your-

self hai'der and harder and

make your body hurt

more every day. In order

to accomplish this, the

athlete has to be mentally

prepared. You just have

to block the pain out and

keep rowing." Photo by

Kelly Johnson

5:30 a.m.

7:45 a.m.

MORNING

KELLY JOHNSON
SOPHOMORE CREW MEMBER

Meet at Gallagher Hall, go to Carter

Lake for practice.

First 20 min: Stretch and get ready

Next 90 min: Rowing Exercises

Eat breakfast with teammates.

Classes.

AFTERNOON Lift weights three times a week.
Concentrating mainly on upper

body exercises.

EVENING Study

1

1 0:30 p.m. Go to sleep.
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STRlilAM
\A/omen's CrexA/ t;eam makes an impressive Fall

show/lng versus many competitive state schools

"The most rewarding regatta for me
was in Kansas last season," com-

mented co-captain Jessica Bracken

'99. "Kansas University has been a

rival since I started and every year

we just keep getting better. In that

race, our boat was moving and it

was neck and neck. The energy in

that boat was incredible. We lost that

race by only a few seconds. But by

the next race against them in Madi-

son. WI, we were ready to take them

on-and we beat them !" Plwio by Kelly

Johnson

1 J% '*..#'«^»

SCHEDULE
FALL DATES REGATTA

Oct. 3 Head of the Mississippi

Oct. 25 Head of the Iowa

Nov. 15 Vs. Wichita State, at Drake

SPRING DATES REGATTA

March 6-14 Spring Break vs. SMU and Texas

March 14 at Kansas State

March 27 Vs. Notre Dame, at Michigan State

April 3 Vs. Kansas, at Iowa

April 10 KANSAS STATE. NEBRASKA
April 11 UPPER MIDWEST COLLEGIATE
SPRINTS
April 17 TULSA
May 1-2 Midwest Rowing Championships

May 15 NCAA Central Regional Champ.

May 27-29 NCAA or IRA National Championships

The crew team rows at the Head of the

Iowa Regatta. Creighton finished near

the middle of the pack in all four races.

"We are steadily improving, and that is a

good feeling" said Kelly Johnson '01.

Photo by Kelly Johnson
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After hitting a homerun. Matt

Phillips '01 is congratulated by

his teammates including Scott

Allen '02, "I wanted toplay base-

ball in college because I some-

thing to do outside of classes.

Plus I love the game of baseball."

Allen says it is "very rewarding

to see the team succeed and see-

ing our hard work pay off," said

Allen. Photo In Heather Kerr

a dayin the

LIFE°f
VINCE PIETRO, JUNIOR
SECOND BASEMAN

MORNING Classes

Spanish 211, Physics, Marriage &
Family Relationships

11:30 pm Eat lunch.

12:30 pm Practice.

Jog & Stretch as a team/Warmup drills

Basemnning Drills

Play catch

Team Defense (Bunt coverages, Rundowns,

1 St and 3rd situations. Pop Fly

communication. Pick off plays)

Individual defense( Break up into Infielders,

Outfielders, and Pitchers to do individual '<

work)

Hitting usually for an hour or so

4:15 pm Lift weights.

6:00 p.m. Eat dinner.

7:00 p.m. Study.

i
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Baseball t;eam has visions aimed high for t;his season
in order t:o niaint:ain t:he great: t;radit:ions of t:he past

"Creighton was one of my top choices for college, even before I

had the opportunity to play baseball," commented Vince Pietro

'01 first baseman. "I was fortunate enough to get some academic

money from the university, and the coaches told me that I would

have the chance to walk on the team. The combination of a great

education and the opportunity to play baseball was to good to

pass up." Pholi) by Healher Kerr

.AV^
lillEIHJLli;

FEB. 8 at Nebraska-Omaha

FEB. 13 at Air Force Academy
FEB, 13 at Air Force Academy
FEB. 14 at Air Force Academy
FEB.20 at Southeast Missouri State

FEB.21 at Southeast Missouri State

FEB.25 vs Washington @Coors Desert Classic

FEB.26 vs Clemson @Coors Desert Classic

FEB. 27 at UNLV @Coors Desert Classic

FEB.28 vs Washington @Coors Desert Classic

FEB.28 vs Clemson @Coors Desert Classic

MAR.5 WISCONSIN-MILWAUKEE
MAR.6 WISCONSIN-MILWAUKEE
MAR.9 at Baylor

MAR. 10 vs St.Mary's @Notre Dame Classic

MAR.I 1 vs Notre Dame (ff Notre Dame Classic

MAR. 12 vs Penn State ©Notre Dame Classic

MAR. 13 Consolation/Championship @ Notre Dame Classic

MAR. 17 KANSAS
MAR. 20 NORTHERN ILLINOIS (2)

MAR. 21 NORTHERN ILLINOIS
MAR. 23 at Nebraska-Omaha

MAR. 26 at Indiana State

MAR. 27 at Indiana State (2)

MAR. 28 at Indiana State

MAR. 31 IOWA STATE
APR.

2

at Evansville

APR. 3 at Evansville (2)

APR,

4

at Evansville

APR,

7

at Nebraska

APR,

9

SOUTHERN ILLINOIS

APR, 10 SOUTHERN ILLINOIS (2)

APR, 11 SOUTHERN ILLINOIS
APR, 13 KANSAS STATE
APR, 14 NEBRASKA
APR, 17 SOUTHWEST MISSOURI STATE
APR, 18 SOUTHWEST MISSOURI STATE
APR, 21 BELLEVUE
APR, 23 at Illinois State

APR, 24 at Illinois State (2)

APR, 25 at Illinois State

APR, 27 at Nebraska

MAY 1 BRADLEY (2)

MAY 2 BRADLEY (2)

MAY 7 NORTHERN IOWA
MAY 8 NORTHERN IOWA (2)

MAY 9 NORTHERN IOWA
MAY 11 at Iowa State

MAY 14 at Wichita State

MAY 15 at Wichita State (2)

MAY 16 at Wichita State

MAY 19-22 MVC Tournament at Wichita State
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Erin Elliott '01 attempts to hit

her tree throws as teammates

prepare for the rebound.

Kristen Hater *99, one of the

leaders of the team, had miieh

to say about collegiate basket-

ball. "Practice is always as

mentally demanding, if not

more, as physically demand-

ing," said Hafer. "It's a chal-

lenge to come prepared each

day and work your hardest for

over two hours straight with

coaches yelling. My favorite

memory is our win at SMSU.
It's the first time we've won
there in my 4 years at

Creighton, and the best part

was in front of their crowd of

6 to 7 thousand fans. It was

one of the best feelings of all

time!" Photo h\ Heather Kerr

a day in the

LIFE oi

MORNING

12:30 pm

AFTERNOON

3 pm

6:30 pm

11:30 p.m.

LISA BUYSSE
SOPHOMORE CENTER

Classes.

"We have to have all of our classes done by 2:20. ..I am
usually done by 12:30."

Eat lunch.

Take a quick 'brain break' before practice

Practice.

"It lasts about 2 hours and we intensely work the whole

time. I think that was one of the biggest transitions be-

tween high school and college basketball."

Eat dinner with teammates.
"All of us on campus rush over to the cafe and try to eat

before it closes. We usually eat together because we all

get to the cafe at the same time so we just sit together."

Go to sleep.

Aiij^ela Timmons "01 dines mto the lane. "Angela is a competitor. She's been a bit

inconsistent this year, but she doesn't like to lose at all," said Coach Yori. Timmoas
averaged 6.5 points per game and nearly 3 assists per game. rh«i<> h\ Heather Kerr
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Aft:er a difficult; season the XA/omen's Basket;baii t:eam makes a great:

shov\/ing by earning a trip to the IMational Invitation Tournament

Coach Connie Yori gathers the team to-

gether to give a few words of advice be-

fore the players hit the court. Coach Yori

says the best part about coaching at

Creighton is "working with the student

athletes." Yori is a graduate of Creighton,

and has been very successful—taking the

Jays to two NCAA Tournaments during

her seven years as head coach. She says

this year's squad is "hardworking, defen-

sive oriented and very well-rounded."

Pbolo h\ Heather Kerr

J/^X/'dJ

SCIOUEBOARU 16-14
NOV.4 SVEDROMA (EXHIBITION) W, 76-57

NOV. 10 NEB. ALL STARS (EXHIBITION) W, 86-67

NOV. 13 at Wyoming W, 75-46

NOV. 21 MONTANA STATE W, 84-53

NOV.24 at Iowa State L, 79-60

DEC.6 NEBRASKA L, 82-74

DEC.8 UMKC W, 64-58

DEC. 12 at Kansas L, 70-62

;dec.20 vs New Mexico State @ Flagstaff, AZ W, 81-64

DEC.21 at Northern Arizona @ Flagstaff, AZ W. 78-61

DEC. 29 DRAKE L, 80-65

JAN.

2

at Southwest Missouri State W. 67-64

JAN.4 at Wichita State L, 63-57

JAN.

7

ILLINOIS STATE W, 80-69

'jAN.9 INDIANA STATE W, 72-63

JAN. 14 at Bradley W, 68-55

JAN. 16 at Northern Iowa L, 64-59

JAN. 21 EVANSVILLE L, 75-54

JAN. 23 SOUTHERN ILLINOIS W, 73-58

JAN. 28 SOUTHWEST MISSOURI STATE L, 77-56

JAN. 31 WICHITA STATE L, 57-71

FEB.4 at Illinois State W. 65-59

FEB.

6

at Indiana State L, 55-64

FEB. 14 BRADLEY W. 73-58

FEB. 16 NORTHERN IOWA L, 55-66

FEB. 20 at Southern Illinois W, 55-52

FEB. 22 at Evansville W, 62-57

FEB. 27 at Drake L, 71-76

MISSOURI VALLEY TOURNAMENT in Des Moines. lA

MAR.4 Drake W, 73-62

MAR.5 Indiana State W, 76-54

MAR.6 Evansville L, 72-75

NATIONAL INVITATION TOURNAMENT
MAR. 11 at Kansas State L, 60-71
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The Men cap a memorable season w/ith a trip t:o -the IMCAA
Tournament;, and a \A/in over Louisville in the first round.

Matt West '00 has been a "stabilizing force for our team,"

according to Coach Dana Altnian. "He is a very solid

player, and he can hit the open three when he gets it. Matt

also contributes a lot on the defensive end." Photo by

iiiink \lcman

a day in the

LIFE of

RYAN SEARS
SOPHOMORE POINT GUARD

MORNING Classes.

Introduction to the New
Testament, Biology, Speech

12:30-1:20 Eat lunch with friends.

1:30

3:30

6:30

7:00-9:00

9:00

NIGHT

Classes.

Exercise Science Courses

Arrive at practice

"First we warm up and

stretch. Then we do drills

on passing and shooting.

Next we do breakdown

drills, where we go over

various offensive and

defensive plays. Last we
scrimmage, usually for five

minutes at a time. Some-

times we do what's called

three-in-a-row; we run the

same play three times in a

row—offense vs defense."

Eat dinner.

Study.

Relax.

Sleep.

-j_ •"-• .:rrrau..-^' SiZ-

Dana Altman is the only coach in the 80-year history of Creighton basketball to improve

his team's record in five consecutive seasons. "This season, rebounding has been out

biggest key. We have rebounded fairly well all season. Our defense has been disappoint-

ing at times, but our offense has been solid. Overall, rebounding well has gotten us to

where we are at." Photo by Heather Kerr

Corie Brandon '99 was a huge presence coming off the bench for the Jays. Coach

Altman said "Corie is our quickest player. Defensively he has been able to shut down the

opposing teams' best scorers, and he has been a great backup for Ryan Sears. His

quickness is his biggest plus." Pholo by Heather Kerr
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Now the all time scorer in Creighton

history, Rodney Buford '99, is the

most explosive player in the MVC.
Buford says he is "going to miss this

place. The four years have gone fast.

I am really going to miss Omaha—it

has been everything to me. It's been

my whole life for four years." Buford

says he hopes his legacy is leaving

the Creighton program better than

when he came. "That's what I want

to be able to tell my kids—that I

helped turn Creighton around. In the

early 90s we were not so good, but in

the late 90s, we became good. When
I came here, I was just a little skinny

kid. I wanted to fit in, but there were

seven new guys when I came. Coach

gave me a chance, then another

chance, and another chance. Pretty

soon, good things started happen-

ing. And we started winning." Plwto

hY Heather Kerr

""^
SCOUIiiBOARl) 22-9

N0V.4 BULGARIA (EXHIBITION) W, 96-91

AUG.28 TEAM PELLA (EXHIBITION) W, 80-77

NOV. 14 TOWSON W, 93-48

NOV. 18 at Missouri-Kansas City W, 79-58

NOV.25 at Iowa W, 75-73

NOV, 29 CENTENARY W, 94-57

DEC.

2

BAYLOR W, 73-59

DEC. 5 SOUTHERN ILLINOIS W, 86-60

DEC.9 at Nebraska L, 76-60

DEC. 12 at Drake L. 83-80

DEC. 20 OKLAHOMA STATE W, 66-60

DEC.22 MISSISIPPI VALLEY STATE W, 78-55

DEC.30 BRADLEY W, 65-44

JAN.2 at Indiana State W, 65-62

JAN.4 EVANSVILLE L. 84-79

JAN. 10 at Southwest Missouri State W, 72-70

JAN. 17 INDIANA STATE L. 70-69

JAN. 20 at Evansville W, 90-80

JAN. 23 ILLINOIS STATE W, 95-84

JAN. 27 at Bradley L. 67-57

JAN. 30 at Northern Iowa W, 95-81

FEB.l at Southern Illinois L, 78-85

FEB.

6

at Wichita State L, 85-98

FEB. 10 NORTHERN IOWA W, 77-60

FEB. 14 at Illinois State L. 77-79

FEB. 17 SOUTHWEST MISSOURI STATE W, 79-76

FEB. 20 DRAKE W, 73-67

FEB. 22 WICHITA STATE W, 76-65

MISSOURI VALLEY CONFERENCE TOURNAMENT
FEB. 27 Illinois State W, 68-63

FEB. 28 Southwest Missouri State W, 78-70

MAR.l Evansville W, 70-61

NCAA TOURNAMENT
MAR. 11 Louisville W, 62-58

MAR. 13 Maryland L, 63-75
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After another impressive sho\A/ing tFiis year, the
team became a Cinderella, reaching IVIarch IVIadness

I

xnK

#1 Evonsville

#1 Evonsville

#9 Wichiro Srore

#4 Bradley

#1 Evonsville
#4 Bradley

#5 Southern Illinois

#3 Sourhwesr Missouri
#2 Creiqhron

#3 Sourhwesr Missouri
Champions

#6 Indiana Srare

#2 Creiqhron

#7 Illinois Srore
#2 Creighron

#2 Creiqhron

lOU*'! V -.-Si-StS :>JHSkdk>-

Ryan Sears '01 dribbles around

traffic hoping to find a teammate

open. "I remember as a kid

watching the NCAA Tourna-

ment," commented Sears. "I

used to fill out the brackets just

like everybody else. It was just

a dream come true to actually be

there and to play in it." Sears,

whose court leadership was a

vital key to the Jays success, led

the team in assists and minutes

played. Photo by Jeremy Quigley
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Cliff Bates '99 drives into the lane for a lay-up, helping his team

move closer to the NCAA Tournament. Teammate Ben Walker '01

remembers the Jays' NCAA Tourney run fondly. "We'll look back

on this an unbelievable year. We played our butts off, and I'm

proud of that." Walker emerged late in the season as one of the

Jays' best players, leading the team in scoring in both tournament

games. Photo by Frank Alenuin
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David VVitek '99 prepares to

volley his opponent's return over

the net. Teammate Kevin Plank

'99 has many memories of his

favorite match at Creighton. "For

me, the one match that sticks out

is our dual against Air Force

Academy last year, in February

1 998. They are a really good team

and have only lost 8 home
matches in the 90's. We played a

really close match as a team and I

won my singles match which is

one of my best wins ever during

my Creighton tennis career." Photo

by Jeremy Quigley

a c ay in the

L.FE°f-
JEANNE DAKER

JUNIOR TENNIS PLAYER

6:30 a.m. Wake up.

8 a.m.- 4 p.m . Student teaching at elementary school.

4:30-7 p.m. Attend classes.

Elementary education major; graduat-

ing in May (Junior as a tennis player.

senior as a student.)

7:15-9 p.m. Practice.

Warm-up: 20 minutes

Drills & running: 1 hour

Sprints & linedrills: 25 minutes

9-10 p.m. Weight training.

10-11:30 p.m . Study.

Haakon Nygaard '00 is the top ranked player on the men's team. Bom
in Norway, he played professionally in Europe for one year before

coming to Creighton. He says "The competitiveness is the same, but

the biggest adjustment was the culture shock." Nygaard has been

the number one men's tennis player at Creighton for almost all of the

last two seasons. Pholo by Jeremy Quigley
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GAME, SET,

MATCH
Bot:h men's and vv/omen's squads perform \A/ell

tihroughout: the fall and early spring

The women's tennis team pose to-

gether before a match in the early fall.

Jeanne Raynor '00, commented that

the match she remembers most was

"last season, and we wece in St. Louis

playing various schools. We had our

match against Oral Roberts University

coming up, and we had just lost a dis-

appointing match to St. Louis Univer-

sity. The team was ready to compete

against Oral Roberts—a team that was

ranked higher than us and which had

many foreigners on the squad. We
ended up winning that match and sur-

prised everybody. It was the first time

in a while we played like we knew we

could and everyone was working to-

gether. It was awesome."

MEN'S SCHEDULE C9^yMl MjEW \J IjIj
DATE OPPONENT
Oct. 16-18 Drake Invitational

Oct. 22-25 Rolex Invitational @ Wichita. KS
Jaii.29-31 MVC Individual Championships

Feb.5 at Air Force Academy
Feb.6 vs Eastern Washington ©Colorado Springs

Feb. 10 DRAKE/NORTHERN IOWA
Feb.21 NEBRASKA
Mar.8 vs UNC-Wilmington @Hilton Head. SC
Mar.9 vs Saint Louis ©Hilton Head, SC
Mar. 10 vs Wagner ©Hilton Head, SC
Mar. 11 vs Robert Morris ©Hilton Head, SC
April 2 ILLINOIS STATE/BRADLEY
April 3 INDIANA STATE
April 10 at Evansville

April 1

1

at Southern Illinois

TBA at Southwest Missouri State/at Wichita State

April 23-25 MVC Team Championships

WOMEN'S SCHEDULE
Sept. 18- 19 at Southern Illinois Tournament

Oct.l vs Southern Utah © Kansas City

Oct.l at UMKC
Oct.2 vs Chicago State @ Kansas City

Oct.9-11 MVC Individual Championships

Nov.4-8 Rolex Regionals ©Salt Lake City, UT
Feb.5 vs Southern Colorado ©Colorado Springs. CO
Feb.6 at Air Force Academy ©Colorado Springs, CO
Feb. 19 WICHITA ST-SiTE

Feb.20 vs St. Louis ©Des Moines. lA

Feb.24 at Nebraska

Feb.27 SW MISSOURI STATE/BRADLEY
Mar.8 vs Duquesne ©Hilton Head. SC
Mar.9 vs UNC Chariotte ©Hilton Head, SC
Mar. 10 vs UNC Wilmington ©Hilton Head. SC
Mar. 11 vs Robert Morris ©Hilton Head. SC
Mar,20 at Missouri

Mar27 vs Colorado State ©Lincoln, NE
Mar.28 vs Iowa State ©Lincoln, NE
Apr.3 NORTHERN IOWA
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Congratulations,

No. 1 Daughter

Love,

Anno Chorrrond

Mom, Dad, Ellen, Tricia,

Katie, and Ed

Congratulations,

Melissa

We are proud of your hard work and

achievements. You will always have our

love and support.

Mom, Dad, and Nate

Melissa Schulrz

Jessica Bradford

Congratulations on your Graduation!

Your hard work, dedication and commitment to your

convictions has and will continue to chart your course.

Our Love and Admiration,

Tim and Mom

Dad and Debi

184 Ads
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at-e if-e'iu hi.cud c4 mu.

Dob Manohon

Soroh Shoemoker

Sister Sarah - Toddler to Doctorate

CongratulationsSarah

a momental task well done

with loving pride

Mom andDad
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"Just trust yourself, then you will know

how to live"

-Goethe

We love you

!

Your proud parents... throughout the years.

Craig Ferguson

186 Ads



Dear Olga,

We greatly appreciate the effort you have

made to acquire the noble profession of a

medical doctor. We are sure you will do the best, a^

always, for the good of humanity.

Love,

Mom, Dad, and Brother

OlgoCeron

"Child of wonder, child of grace, love comes dancing

round your face."

(Marty Haugen)

You are a gift to us, Kerri, and we are so

proud of you! We know you will share

your gifts in a special way. God be with

you!

Love,

Mom and Dad

KemMcCollisrer

Congratulations Nathan,

I7T)e future is Voursi

Mom, Dad, and Beth

NorhonDfummel
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Congratulations Scott

V\fe are veiy Proud of you!
Dave,

1 ,\ 1

Mom and Dad

Success is earned, not a matter of chance. Con-

gratulations on all your accomplishments these

past four years. We wish you continued success as

you begin your next major challenge in life. As

always, our encouragement and support will be

there when you need it. We are so proud of you!

Scorr Gunem Dovld Wirek

Love,

Mom and Dad

Congratulations Dr. Jeffrey Burock,

Through your hard work, determination and motivation,

you earned the title of doctor. May God bless you and the

Holy Spirit guide you in the many decisions you will have

to make in your career. Your family is very proud of your

achievement and wishes you much success.

With our love,

Mom, Dad, Marc, & Debbie
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ANOTHER STEP ON THE STAIRS OF LIFE-

WE ARE ALL PROUD OF YOUR CLIMB

THE WHOLE "K" KLAN

DAD AND MOM
CHRIS AND MOLLYE

BEm, ERIC, MAGGIE, LUKE AND PAUL,

GREG, JANE, ABBEY AND SYDNEY, TIM,

ANNE-MARIE, TESS AND ??

I

You are

one cool

Daughter '^^
and Sister

Congratulations!

Dad,Mom,

Carl, Rebekah

Amberand

Stephanie

VonessQ Wei land
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Jjjijlc Andrew QhtttA

Your family is very proud of you. It lias been very rewarding and exciting to see

you mature during your Creighton years. May the Jesuit spirit continue to guide

your life...

AD MAJOREM DEI GLORIAM

"TO THE GREATER GLORY OF GOD"

Kevin, Jackie, Dad, Marissa, Allison, and Mom

May 15, 1999
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Ging,

Congratulations and best

wishes to you and your

classmates on your great

accomplishments.

We wish you success and

happiness as you reap the

benefits from your many

years of labor.

WITH LOVE,

Dad, Mom, Steve, and Rod
Ginger Everhoit

"Theresa"

Congratulations in your graduation, we are very proud

ofyou! This is the beginning ofa new era in your life.

With God's help and strength, everything is possible.

Theresa Perez

Love

Mami, Papi, and Ben
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1 am very proud of you for working

so hard to reach the goal of your

success. 1 am at your side all tlie

time.

Loving you much,

Mom
Sollie Ngormrop

Kristen...

Congratulations!!!! With graduation

on tlie eve of tlie new Millennium,

your tomorrows are as vast as your

dreams. Journey with success...

Love,

Mom, Dad, Jason, &"Idgy"

Krisren Decker

Roses are red,

Violets are blue,

Your family is extremely

Proud OF YOU!

Love,

The Four OtherJ 's

Sara,

Congratulations on your four

years at Creighton University

and Graduation.

Love,

Dad, Mom in Spirit, Jenny,

and Cynthia

Julie Oswold

192 Ads
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We

xxxooo,
Ellis and Lauren

Chrissy Hervos
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Our Dearest Chrissy,

We are all very proud of you and your accomplishments!

We Love you!

Love,

Mom, Dad, Pinky, Mark, and Marinelle

Chrissy Hervos

Denise Lowse

194 Ads

Denise

Lawse

Class of

1999

"If one advances confidently in the

direction of his ciTt^MS,

nd endeavors to LIVE the Lfje

which he has JmagjW, he will meet

with a success Unexpected in common hours."

Henry David Thoreau



1998--1999 Student Board of Governors

PRESIDENT:

Ryan Zabrowski

VICE-PRESIDENT FOR STUDENT AFFAIRS:

Gerry Stanley

VICE-PRESIDENT FOR FINANCE:

Tom Vollberg

VICE-PRESIDENT FOR PROGRAMMING:
Samantha Chambers

STUDENT GOVERNORS:

Joaquin Barrios

Zulmita Barrios

Lisa Berryman

Joe Bezouse[<

Felicia Bircin

Peggy Cheng

Nikki Dubas

Jennifer Finl<en

Carlos Gonzalez

Phil Jones

John Keane

Renee Mathias

Kelli Peterson

Jenny Pick

Tim Royal

Barbie Santos

Maggie Thorn

Erin Walsh

Dave Wenthold

Ads 195
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"The House That Creighton Built" Steering Committee:

Campus Chapter of Habitat for Humanity

Alpha Phi Omega

Bookstore

Campus Ministry

Cardiac Center

Center for Service and Justice

Creighton Facilities Management

Development Office

Division of Administration and Finance

Division of Student Services

Financial Aid

Freshman Leadership Program

Homecoming Committee

President's Office

Program Board

Public Relations

Residence Life

Skutt Student Center

Sodexho-Marriott

St. John's Parish Staff Advisory Council

Student Activities Office

Student Board of Governors

University Ministry

Welcome Week

Gamma Phi Beta

Monetary and In-King Recognition:

AirTouch

Mr. Judd Allen

Carlisle Insulation Company

Cornhusker Motor Lines

Creighton Bookstore

D & J Electric Company

Dave Janke Plumbing

Gamma Phi Beta

General Siding and Roofing Supply

John Gerken Plumbing

Mr Bob Guthrie

Mr. Jay Langhurst

Lozier Corporation

Members of the Creighton Community
196 Ads

Drywall Supply

Mr Arthur "Nick" Nichols

Mr. Bob Romaire

Mr. Keith Harstad

Mr. Ken Stinson

Program Board

Public Relations

Ready Mixed Concrete Company

Buford Foundation

S.E. Smith Lumber Company

Sodexho-Marriott

St. John's Parish

Student Board of Governors

Local Sheet Metal Workers Union



"The House That Creighton Built" Steering Committee:

Annie Cahill

Arthur "Nick" Nichols

Captain Ines White

Dionne Eastmo
Felicia Birch

Jeff Boyle

Jenny Datoo

Jim Esch

Jody Conway
Julie Oswald

Kathy Dare

Maria Teresa Gaston

Mike Brandon

Rick Davis

Ryan Zabrowski

Tammy Liddell

Tanya Winegard

Tom Purcell

Wendy Maliszewski

Zulmita Barrios

Associate Director of the Center for Service and Justice

Skutt Student Center

Military Science

Student Activities Coordinator

Campus Chapter Volunteer Coordinator

Campus Chapter Co-President

Campus Chapter Secretary

Student Chair for Summer
Assistant Dean of Students

SBG President

Public Relations/Staff Advisory Council

Director of the Center for Service and Justice

Campus Chapter Co-President

Public Relations

SBG Vice-President of Finance

Past Director of the Center for Service and Justice

Student Activities Coordinator

COBA Faculty Member
Center for Service and Justice Secretary

Volunteer Coordinator for the Summer

Ads 1 97



TS-im,

Progronn Doord Executive Commirree

Kevin Heorh, LoTrice Smith, Todd Felrmon, Asyo Doig, Keisho Miller,

Abby Allen, Ginny Coshnnore, Rhodo AAshono, SonrionrhQ Chambers,

Esther Lwongo, and Soroh Russell.

Regional Recognition

Two Program Board programs won awards or the 1 998 National Asso-

ciation Programming forCampus Activities- Heart of America Regional

Conference. Your Program Board was recognized for Outstanding

Multicultural Programming for Celebrate Diversity Week and Outstand-

ing Series Programming for Senior Week.

198 Ads



[flDERSHIP RECOGNITION DAY OWORDS

Teaching for Tomorrow Awards:
Dr. Lee Budesheim

Dr. Mark Kearley

Dr. Roger Loucks

Fr. Lukaszewicz Awards:
Connie Aliano

Tim Sully

Pam Vaughan

Outstanding Student Leader Awards

Freshman Junior

Sarah Russell Therese Pogge

Sophomore Seniors

Jay Langhurst Mike Brandon

Kelly Finnicum

Ads 1 99
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Abboud, Michelle 97

AbdullQ, Shams 1 13

Abrohom, Andrew 1 1

Adorns, Corherine 97

Aden, Brandon 97

Aduloju, Srephanie 1 1

3

Aguilar, Morrhew 97

Ainsworrh, Tiffiny 113

Ainuddin, Sood 113

Ake, Sereno 1 1

3

Al-busaidi, Dadir 1 13

Al-Haddad, Talol 113

Al-Lhaduri, Adrian 1 13

Al-Waheeb, Mohammed 1 1

3

Alcorn, Amanda 1 1

3

All, Amon 113

Allen, Eric 97, 113

Alles, Chrisrine 113

Amin, Nirav 1 13

Ammons, Trisha 97

Ande^en, Casey 1 13

Anderson, Jesicco 97

Anderson, Jesse 113

Anderson, F\obin 97

Anir, Leondro Jr 113

Annevsrod, Karherine 1 1

3

Ansor, Arabella 113

Anzur, Drion 1 1

3

Aroas, Jay 113

ArWeld, Korhryn 97

Aroro, Sonic 1 1

3

Ash, Joson 97

Archison, Karie 1 1

3

Archison, Sarah 1 13

Audi, Piomiz 1 13

Aussicker, Jennifer 113

Azoma, Decl-r/ 1 1

3

5;^

Dooimon, Andreo 97

Docchus, Leon 1 1

3

Dockes, Jennifer 97

Dodokhsh, Orode 1 58

Dodlongono, Ludo 97

Doker Ken 113

Doker, Maureen 1 1

3

Dole, Juon 12, 113

Dollord, Joseph 113

Donsol, Vijoyro 113

Barber, Morr 1 1

3

Bargen , Jonathan 67, 97

Barnard, Poul 97

Barrios, Zulmiro 18, 113, 117

Barrels, Brian 1 1

3

Borzyk, Jeffrey 97

Bares, Cliff 180, 181

Barra, Rokhi 113

Baughman, Jonas 1 13

Bauman, Sirisso 55

Boyless, Rebecco 1 1

3

Beacom, Berh 113

Bean, Jennifer 1 1

3

Beorty, Meghan 1 1

5

Beck, Julie 144

Behles, Jacqueline 97

Bell, Brion 115

Bellor; Brenr 115

Bendykowski, Krisri 97

Bennerr, Kane 54, 115

Bennion, Beau 1 15

Benrzlin Smirh, Ryon 115,156

Bergeron, Nyahne 115

Berggren, Par 156

Berrymon, Lisa 1 15

Berrellorri, Robert 97

Dezousek, Joe 9, 29

Bholoni, Mauhk 115

Birch, Felicia 115, 117

Birch, Lindsay 115

Bishop, Anne 97

Bloemker; Edward 97

Bloomquisr, Candace 1

Blum, Melissa 1 15

Bodner Corne 97

Boilesen, Choriry 1 15

Bollinger Angela 97

Boros, Susan 97

Bowen, Christopher 37,115

Bowles, Colleen 97

Boyd, Konyon 85, 115

Bracken, Jessica 1 73

Brackle, Micheol 98

Brady, Heorher 1 1

5

Brandon, Michael 98

Broun, Chad 1 15

Brennon, Aubrey 1 1

5

Brenner Michael 98

Bresnahan, Michael 1 1

5

Briggs, Matthew 1 1

5

Brookner, Amiee 98

Brown, Jessico 1 1

5

Drown, Morthew 1 1

5

Brown, Sara 1 1

5

Bruggeman, Adam 75

Brummel, Nathan 98

Drursche, Phil 115

Bryant, DeAnne 98

Buchanan, Roberta 98

Bucy, Molly 115

Buford, Rodney 1 80, 181

Burchfiel, Timothy 1 15

Burggroof, Leah 1 1

5

Burke, Mike 1 1

5

Burns, David 1 1

5

Burns, Sondi 98

Burton, Heather 98

Burton, Jeremy 1 15

Bush, Jaqueline 98

Bussey, Courtney 1 1

5

Butlei; Paul 64

Buzord, Joson 1 15

Byrne, Cordt 1 1

5

C
98

15

CohillChristensen, Erin

Cannella, Mary 1 15

Cormody, Erin 1 1

5

Carr, Taryn 18, 115

Carronza, Kevin 98

Carson, Ryan 1 15

Carter, Steve 1 1

5

Coshmore, Virginia

Costiglioni, Tora 1 15

Chaffee, Catherine 115

Chambers, Brandy 1 1

5

Chang, Terrel 115, 159

Chang, Yoon-Hohn 1 1

5

Chopeau, Doobitron 115

Chapman, Denise 85

Chapman, Emerald 115

Chard, Kyle 98

Chartrond, Anna 98

Chotterjee, Neil 98

Chee, Patrick 1 1

5

Cheetsos, Allison 1 15

Cheng, Peggy 1 15

Ching, Chelsea 115

Chmelka, Corey 156

Chock, Bryson 98

Choedy, Adom 1 1

5

Christensen, Frances 115

Clotonoff, John 29, 70, 115, 130, 208

Cleor/, Andrew 1 1

5

Clemency, Mogoret 1 1

5

Cloyd, Christpher 1 1

5

Coffey, Michoel 98

Cole, Clare 116

Collins, Mike 156

Colmone, Andy 1 16

Connolly, Nick 1 16
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Connor Sean 1 1

6

Conrodson, Derh 74, 95, 116

Consbruck, Andrew 1 1

6

Consronrino, Nicholas 1 1

6

Cooper, Patrick 98

Corbeu, David 1 16

Cordova, Chorlie 1 16

Cosrello, Sheryl 98, 149

Cronin, Timorlny 1 16

Crool<;s, Ann 98, 116

Crozier, Brandon 1 1

6

Crum, Toro 1 1

6

Cullen, Kelly 116

Cunnmings, Gino 1 16

Curtis, Doug 152

Curtis, Tris 98

Czornick, Elisa 1 16

Duhos, Nikki 118

Duncan, Amber 1 1

8

Dvv-orok, Alex 1 1

8

Dwyer, Alicio 99

7)
Doalatt, Meshol 116

Dalido, Eric 116

Donohoy, Michael 1 1

6

Dandamudi, Praveen 46

Daneff, Jackie 171

D'Angelo, Louis 1 1

6

Daniels, Abroham 1 1

6

Dontas, Morilio 1 16

Dovey, Jennifer 98

Dovis, Lindsay 1 1

6

Deeds, Jacob 1 1

6

Deeik, Nader 98

DeFazio, Joseph 1 1

6

DeGeorge, Joe 1 59

Dell, Matthew 1 16

Delmont, Mariah 1 1

6

Delos, Rowena Santos 1 1

6

Desoi, Kunnar 70, 116, 130, 208

Dey Deepak 98

DiCorlo, Elisa 116

Didote, Duduetsang 116

Dineen, Peggy 99

DiPrinno, Adorn 98

Disele, Teto 1 1

6

Dittmeier, Katie 1 16

Do, Nho 116

Dobbs, Ryan 1 1

6

Dobrouc, Christian 1 1

6

Dobrouc, Mary 1 1

6

Doloto, Powel 1 1

6

Donahue, Kevin 1 16

Donohue, Potrick 99

Dooley, Sarah 63, 116

Doron, Denjonnin 1 1

6

Dorjee, Tsering 99

Dorrington, Molly 1 16

Dose, Thereso 99

Downes, Amy 1 1

8

Dressel, Coryn 1 18

Driscoll, Kathleen 118

Driscol I, Michael 118

Dubos, Nikki 146

Dubuc, Adam 118

6
Echema, Kingsley 1 1

8

Eck, Mario 1 1

8

Eck, Matthew 99

Eck, Steven 1 1

8

Eggleston, Jannie 1 1

8

Eichten, Mark 1 1

8

Eisenmon, Leslie 1 18

Eisenmenger Michael 99

Ekanem, Enoobosi 1 1

8

Elison, Minoo 99

Ellebrocht, Amy 99

Elliott, Elizabeth 99

Elliott, Erin 29

Ellis-Harden, Mary 100

Elly, Diane 100

Else, Rob 159

Emerson, Dillon 1 18

Enders, Joson 1 1

8

Engel, Joon 100

Engesser, Corey 1 00

Eriksen, Kimberly 100

Espenhover, Rachel 1 00

Fairbonks, Stacy 118

Faico, Patricia 100

Fornsworth-Livingston, Detrald 100

Fornum, Corey 1 00

Feltmon, Todd 1 00

Fetguson, Croig 36

Ferguson, Nopoleon 1 1

8

Ferry, Mark 1 01

Ferry, Megan 1 1

8

Ficenec, Amy 1 1

8

Fierro, Ernie 11118

Findley, Austin 1 1

8

Finken, Jennifer 1 18

Finken, Julie 1 18

Finley, Kotie 1 1

8

Finnen-Fincham, Nicole 118

Finnicum, Kelly 101

Fisher April 101

Fitzgerald, Michoel 101

Fitzsimmons, Brandon 1 1

8

Flattery, Nick 1 1

8

Flippen, Tiffany 1 1

8

Fogt, Ryan 1 1

8

Foley, Nathan 101

Folks, Jacob 42, 66, 118

Font, Vanessa 1 1

8

Foote, Christine 1 1

8

Foss, Kenneth 101

Fowlet, Christopher 1 1

8

Fox, Sam 1 1

8

Foxhoven , Mo I indo 101

Fronko, Vonesso 1 1

8

Frankum, Louro 1 1

8

Fronsk, Scott 101

Frascorelli, Moi-Linh 101

Freed, Natalie 118

Fruge, Regino 1 1

8

Fry, Kyle 1 1

8

Fujimoto, Chrystie 1 18

Fujimoto, Dayne 101

Funk, Lisa 101

Q
Galas, Jill 101

Gallagher, Julie 101

Gallagher Mary 1 18

Gal legos, Juan 154

Gamble, Sean 1 1

8

Gandhi, Amondo 1 1

8

Gord, Melissa 1 18

Garg, Rohit 1 1

8

Gattett-Myles, Larrene 1 1

8

Govu, Senyo 1 1

8

Gowrych, Christina 1 1

8

Gebouet Amy 1 1

8

Gels, Metto 1 1

8

Geltoth, Chns 1 1

8

Gervois, Bryan 1 1

8

Giocommetti, Ed 5,118

Ginsbe, Rachel le 118

Ginsberg, Rochelle 72

Gloser; Jennifer 121

Gomes, Rebecca 121

Gomes, Kealolanio 101

Goodoll, Kelly 101

Goode, Audro 101

Gordie, Mike 55, 121

Gosolia, Michael 24, 121

Grodoville, Tim 121

Groves, Ervin 121

Green, Zock 156

Greene, Mike 121

Greene, Soroh 121

Greenfield, Jamie 101

Griffin, Catherine 1 21

Grimoldi, Greg 121

Grimsley, Kara 121

Grishman, Jennifer 101

Gross, Kothryn 121

Gross, Sheila 101

Groth, Ttisho 1 21

Guizordi, Alex 121

Gullegos, Juan 121

GuniQ, Tracy 101

Gurung, Bino 121

Index 201
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Hoake, Erin 121

Hooke, Peach 1 21

Hocker, Allison 101

Hoecker Norhon 1 21

Hogono, AAohommed 1 27

Holbur, Morie 121

Holim, Hordi 121

Homilron, Joshua 1 21

Hannon, Dridger 101

Harms, Nolan 1 21

Horvey, Nicole 121

Hossebrock, Anno 121

Hosrings, Ashley 51, 121

Horch, Tonnaro 121

Hous, Julie 101

Hoxron, John 76, 121

Hoyes, Dridger 121

Heodley, Morrhew 121

Heorh, Kevin 121

Hecror Soroh 1 01

Heese, Siri 121

Hegemonn, Liso 121

Heme, Carl 121

Heme, John 121

Heine, Kelli 121

Helger, Soro 121, 146

Helms, Socho 101

Henderson, Modelme 121

Heng, Dusrm 121

Hennings, Michelle 1 21

Henningsen, Megon 121

Herbek, Theresa 102

Herrin, Emily 121

Herrmann, Krisrm 1 22

Herverr, Korie 102

Hessel,John 122

Hession, Perer 1 22

Higginborhom, Courrnoy 1 22

High, Jusrin 122

Hill, Poberr 102

Hillmon, Dusrm 102

Hinze, Michelle 122

Hirooko, Tomoko 1 22

Hirner Amy 122

Hlodik, Chrisrine 122

Hoong, Cheryl 122

Hoong, True 122

Hoffmon, Mike 64

Hogrefe, Debbie 1 22

Hollond, Roxone 102

Holmes, Jennie 1 22

Holz, Adrienne 122

Homon, Jennifer 102

Hoppe, Morr 122

Horgon, AAory 1 02

Horning, Jamie 1 22

Horsr, Angelo 122

Horron, Kollono 122

Houser, Srocy 1 22

Hcvlond, Soro 122

Howard, Erin 1 22

Hughes, Andrew 1 22

Hughes, Anne 1 50

Hulscher, Chrisropher 1 22

Hulr, Ryon 1 22

Hummel, Amy 122

Hund, Alison 122

Huqueler, Mor/ 1 22

Hurching, Jeanne 1 02

Hurchinson, Nikki 122 .

Hwang, Soonshin 122

Hylond, Kerry 1 22

7
Imodo, Down 10, 1 09

Indo, Shelly 102

Ingram, Lori 122

Iro, Aki 122

Iverson, Erico 1 22

/J
Jacobs, Jessica 1 22

Jacobs, Mark 122

Jacobs, RhiQ 67

Jacobs, Rhionnon 1 22

Jondo, Allison 102

Jondo, Emily 122

Jonsen, Rebecco 1 22

Jonssen, Julie 122

Jonssen, Nancy 102

Jensen, Alicia 122

Jensen, Amy 1 22

Jensen, Maren 102

Jerr, Korherme 1 02

Jewell, Soroh 102

Jo, Kelley Higuchi 122

Joe Dezousek 9

Johnson, Jusrin 1 23

Johnson, Kelly 120, 170

Johnson, Mondi 1 20

Johnson, Morrhew 102

Johnson, Michelle 102

Johnson, Srephonie 1 20

Jones, All le 102

Jones, Douglos 7, 120

Jones, Jonuory 1 02

Jones, Neil 102

Jones, Phil 120, 152

Jordan, Kevin 120

Jorgensen, Phil 120

Joseph, Ben 1 20

Jusrin, Daniel 60, 120

Ki
Koczmorek, Kelsey 1 20

Kolamojo, Leo 120

KomboJ, Amir 161

Komp, Dorry 1 20

Konozowo, Nohoko 1 20

Koplon, Kenron 1 20

Koppenmon, Koro 6, 120

Koup, Dorr/ 46, 47

Kouro, Claire 1 20

Keim, Hohnno 102

Keller, Michael 120

Keller, Mike 7

Kelly, John 120

Kelsey, Por 1 20 '

Kendoll, Andreo 120

Kenne, John 1 20

Kennedy, Andreo 1 20

Kenney, Louro 102

Keolonui, Melonie 120

Keppers, Suzanne 1 20

Kerr, Heorher 71, 120

Kersigo, Elizoberh 120

Kgodungwe, Thopedi 1 20

Kidd, Srephonie 06, 1 23

Kim, Jennifer 120

Kim, Joe 1 52

Kimmel, Jennifer 102, 149

Kingsley, James 1 02

Kiselwv'o, Clemence 1 20

Klossen, Srephonie 1 20

Klossen, Tiffany 1 20

Knobbe, Amy 1 02

Knodel, Krisren 120

Knox, Soroh 1 20

Koebel, Colleen 102

Koenrjoro, Adelo 1 20

Koenrjoro, Almiro 120

Kohls, Elizoberh 100

Konewischer, Jeff 1 20

Kopelmon, Kane 1 20

Kopischke, Jeny 1 04

Kopren, Mike 100

Kossler, John 120

Kosrer, Tomi 120

Kouri, Erin 100, 149

Krol, Chorles 65

Krou, Nick 1 20

Kreher, Jennifer 100

Kreibel, Doug 125

Krenc, Lon 142

Krenc, orroine 100

Kreurzer, Corherme 1 00

Kriegler, Megon 1 25

Krisro, Phoir 125

Kroiss, Soro 100

Krovonce, Emily 1 25

Krueger, Jennifer 1 25

Kubicek, Greg 125

Kudlocek, Chod 1 25

Kuhl, John 100

Kuhn, Drion 156

Kukrejo, Povmr 1 25

Kulhovy, Lisa 1 25

Kumor; Roman 27, 125

Kummou, Jeffrey 1 25
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Kunkel, Korhryn 103

Kunrz, Korrino 1 25

Kuruvillo, Sreve 125 VM
L

Lamb, Norhon 1 03

Lamb, Phillip 104

Lombeiton, Tim 1 25

Lomprechr, Jackie 1 25

LonciQ, Andrew 83, 1 25

Long, Jone 1 25

Longhursr, Joy 1 20

LoPorho, Eric 125

LqPuzzq, Mark 1 25

Louboch, Jennifer 1 25

Laurel, Pvezene 125

Lovin, John 1 25

Lawless, Ginny 13, 1 25

Lawse, Daniel 125

Lawron, Lisa 1 25

Laymen, Courtney 104

Lee, Annabel Major 1 25

Lee, Michele 104

Lee, Ryan 1 04

Lemek, Alison 125

Leonorri, Louis 125

Leposo, Deborah 1 25

Lescher, Kathleen 1 25

Lesiak, Jackie 147

Lesiak, Jacquelyn 1 25

Leuschen, James 1 25

Leuschner, Kristen 1 25

Lewandoski, Noncy 110

Lewandowski, Kelli 125

Ley, Michelle 104

Liakos, Tony 1 25

Lie, Piter 1 04

Lierk, Kyle 1 06

Lighrhipe, Julie 125

Lim, Brian 104

Lindbeck, Maria 148

Lindgren, David 1 25

Lintzman, Morianne 104

Linyonga, Jelino 125

Lively, Brandy 1 25

Lofgreen, Amanda 1 25

Long, Megan 1 25

Longo, John 1 25

Lopez, Mono 1 04

Lovv^ Mott 1 25

Lowry, Joson 13, 1 09

Lu, Jelyn 125

Luar, Brooke-Lynn 1 25

Luton, Cassandra 1 25

Luther, Gwen 1 04

Lutkus, Rick 1 25

Lwanga, Esther 1 25

Mocall, Brian 125

Mocke, David 1 04

MocKinrosh, Mike 1 25

MocVey, Matthew 1 25, 1 56

Made ley. Marc 1 64

Moder, Srephonie 1 04

Modibela, Thuro 1 25

Maggerr, Lewis II 125

Mohmooduddin, Foisal 125

Maiers, Matt 66

Majesk I, Jeremy 125

Majors, Theresa 1 04

Mokhijoni, 5umeer 126

Moley, Colleen 104

Malicay, Mario 144

Mai by, Kate 126

Malouey, Andrew 1 26

Manglameli, Shone 126

Monion, Joseph 104

Marion, Roy 1 26

Moron, Stephanie 1 26

Morquez, Manbel 1 26

Martin, George 1 26

Martin, Tyronzo 1 26

Martinez, Alyssio 143

Mortinez, Antonio 1 26

Mosudo, Hiromi 1 26

Mosumura, Joni 1 26

Mothew, Jeff 1 26

Mathews, Drew 1 26

Morsuyomo, Yuri 1 26

Morthews, Meghan 1 26

MotthewWolde 136

Mourer, Bruce 126

McCollin, Colin 55

McCo I lister Kern 104

McCondless, Don 1 26

McCorthy, Kothleen 1 04

McCorville, Kirstin 126

McClure, Derh 1 04

McCulloh, Ann 126

McDevirt, Michael 1 26

McGovern, Ben 1 26

McGuffee, Seon 1 26

McLoughlin, Julio 104

McNolly, Stuorr 126

McNory, Soroh 1 26

McSwill, Rich 126

Medel, Morio 1 26

Meekins, Eddie 1 26

Meimonn, Julio 126

Meiser Kristin 1 26

Mellogoaro, Shelli 126

Me 1 1 en, Renee 126

Mencini, Brandon 126

Mencke, Anne 1 26

Menke, Angela 1 04

Merow, Jenny 1 04

Merz, Norosho 1 26

Meyer; Enco 65, 1 04

Meyer, Melissa 104

Meyer, Soro 1 26

Meyer Shelly 126

Michelena, Jordan 1 26

Mickey, John 1 26

Milbrorh, Jennifer 126

Miller, Ashley 126

Miller Korhnne 104

Millet Keisho 104

Miller, Kristin 126

Milton, Kenyo 128

Misr/syn, LeAnne 128

Mmokele, Tebogo 1 28

Mobry, Aaron 1 28

Mochizuki, Rie 128

Monro, Trocey 1 28

Moore, Christina 128

Morfeld, Nicholas 1 28

Morrison, Kurtis 128

Moser, Mario 1 28

Morillo, Aysho 128

Mouser, Andrea 1 28

Mouw; Nick 1 28

Moylon, Seon 55

Mroczek, Audrey 1 28

Mullin, Andrew 128

Mulyonidewi, Sri 128

Murphy, Cioron 1 28

Murphy, Molly 128

Murugoppon, Meeno 128

Musoke, Pomelo 128

Mussmon, Gronr 1 28

JY
Nobong, Catherine 1 28

Nodezhdino, Morino 1 28

Noik, Soilesh 128

Norok, Jill 128, 147

Nosby, Genevieve 1 28

Nelson, Jill 128, 147

Nelson, Kate 1 28

Nemitz, Tom 83. 1 28

Nepoles, Tiffony 1 28

Ngnoumen, Rigobert 128

Nguyen, Anh 1 28

Nguyen, Long 1 28

Nickerson, Elizabeth 128

Nimuto, Yosuyo 128

Nishoue, Tebogono 1 28

Nolet Bridget 1 28

North, Lindo 128

Norton, Mirzi 7

Nygoord, Hookon 183

Index 203



4)
O'Dnen, Erin 1 28

ODonnell, Morr 29

O'Donnell, Tom 128, 160

O'Gormon, Tim 1 28

Ogreni, Hlory 128

O'Hore, Megon 128

O'koye, Morrhios, Jr. 1 28

O'MearQ, Andrew 1 28

Omiyi, Did! 128

Ord, Morrhew 1 28

Ord, Meghan 128

Orriz, Jean 128

Orrmon, Nicole 1 28

Orrmon, Sobrino 128

Oswold, Julie 99, 146

OurodQ, Emily 128

iP
Pocheco, Dyonno 128

Pogoy, Kevin 1 28

Pajnigor, Zohier 128

Palmer Ryan 1 31

Panerio, Maile 131

Porks, Micinaela 131

Porr, Soroh 131

Porr 5heridon 47

Porocsil, Don 131

Porch, Rick 1 31

Porel, Aniro 131

Porel, Mirol 131

Porel, Priyesh 131

Porel, Ruperl 8

Poyne, Gino 131

Pelon, Jill 131

Pelmore, Rochundo 131

Percel, Nicole 131

Pereiro, Michelle 131

Perez, Lorno 131

Perleboch, John 131

Petersen, Krisrin 131

Pfirzer Koren 131

Phom, Dorlene 131

Phom, Jomes 131

Phon, Tino 131

Phillips, Drion 131

Pick, Jennifer 131

Pimenrol, Eriko 131

Pinquoch, Tonyo 1 31

Pioli, Lisa 131

Pirsheko, Enole 1 31

Plocke, Heorher 1 31

Plumb, Mikolo 131

Pogge, Melisso 131

Polk, Angela 131

Pollihon, Ryon 131

Polowoski, Frederick 131

Posrell, Philip 131, 153

Pound, Koylo 131

Powers. Jessico 1 67

Prorr, Emily 87, 131

Prorr, Jennifer 1 31

Preheim, Heidi 131, 144

Pruerr, Jennifer 131

Pruso, Christine 131

Pudenz, Renee 131

Pulorovo, Nofisa 132

Ryon, John 1 32

Q
Qureshi, Mehreen 146

ik
Rogon, Melisso 132

Rojoni, Anond 132

Rokhimovo, Niiufor 132

Romirez, Richelle 132

Romos, Joseph 1 32

Rorojczok, Dovid 132

Rorino, Tim 132

Reeh, Coiisro 108

Reinhord, Creighron 132

Reisbig, Korie 166

Reiror, 5corr 1 32

Reronubun, Goyorri 132

Reyes, Koiley 132

Reynolds, Lydo 1 32

Rhodes, Lydo 1 08

Richrer, Daniel 67, 132

Rickerr, Jessico 1 32

Rickmon, Joy 1 32

Rieder, Noel 1 08

Riho, Emily 132

Rinehort, Jessico 132

Rivier; Corhenne 132

Rizvi, Armoghon 132

Roberts, John 1 32

Roby, Joy 1 32

Roder; John 1 32

Rodgers, Sondi 1 08

Roenfeldr, Clint 108

Roio, Jockie 147

Roose, Jeremie 1 32

Ross, Kotherine 108

Ross, Renee 1 32

Roth, Donielle 108

Rothove, Wes 132

Rousey, Jodi 108

Roy, Lynn 1 32

Royal, Timothy 132

Ruch, Elizabeth 132

Rupp, Anthony 1 32

Rusco, Pot 9, 63, 132, 142

Rush, Tim 132

Russell, Soroh 132

Russell, Zochory 132

qf'

Sobotr, John 1 08

Sodowski, Dnon 132

Sodowski, Karen 132

Soilors, Melisso 132

Soles, J.C 21

Soles, Jennifer-Ann 1 32

Somes, Mel 29

Sondohl, Leslie 132

Songolong, Shelly 132

Songvi, Neho 54, 55

Soniuk, Jennifer 132

Sono, Shoko 1 33

Sonros, Dorbie 1 33

Sasaki, Vendy 133

Schechinger; Steve 1 56

Schieffer, Corhenne 133

Schleich, Danielle 51

Schmitz, Alyson 1 33

Schmitz, Amondo 1 33

Schmitz, Enn 133

Schmitz, Trovis 1 33

Schmohr, Knsto 133

Schnell, Cormen 108

Schnun, Kothryn 133

Schoeck, Knsrino 167

Schons, Andrea 1 33

Schnck, Paul 133

Schrick, Will 133

Schue, Jeremy 66, 1 33

Schulte, Thomas 133

Schultz, Kimberly 133

Schultz, Missy 149

Schumacher; Leonne 133

Scordo, George II 133

Seomon, Kim 149

Seomon, Meredith 133

Sebby, Jennifer 1 08

Sebree, Jeff 133

Semorod, Dove 83

Serronio, Michael 133

Sevnr, Mcgwyre 1 33

Sgiey Michael 133

Shofor, Michoel 1 33

Shoh, Ankir 138

Shoh, Ricl<y 133

Shover, Jessica 1 33

Sheikh, Khurrum 133

Sheron, Louro 133

Sherh, Reshmo 133

Shimobuku, Nicole 133

Simoncic, Adam 1 08

Singh, Shogun 133

Skidmore, Stocey 1 33

Skorupo, Jill 108

Slorer, Amy 1 08

Slorrery, John 1 33

Smith, Dorboro 133

Smith, Drendon 133

Smirh, Denoe 1 33
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Smirh, James 133

Smith, LoTrice 133

Smirh, Louro 62, 63, 1 33

Smirh, Melonie 108

Smirh, Melissa 133

Smirh, Porrick 1 33

Smirh, Summer 133

Snow, Perer 1 35

Solrz, Daniel 108

Some, Tom 1 08

Song, Ho-Chan 1 08

Soucheh, Mory 135

Spencer Noro 135

Spenceri, Jomes 135

Spilinek, Lindsay 135

Spilmon, Saroh 135

Sr., Korhleen Perers 108

Srallone, Leslie 135

Sranley, Gerard 135

Sronley, Kory 135

Srannord, Kylie 135

Srapleron, Megan 1 08

Srapleron, Sarah 135

Srarks, Howard 135

Sreier Mandi 1 35

Sreimel, Pomelo 108

Srein, Amy 1 08

Sreinmerz, Deanna 135

Srenger Laura 135

Srirm, Andrea 135

Srorh, Morrhew 1 35

Srhgenz, Timorhy 1 35

Suobeck, Kon 1 35

Sullivan, Daniel 135

Sullivan, Korie 108

Sullivan, Lindsay 108

Sumooong, Shonnon 135

Sunoro, Kyle 64

Surron, Kore 135

Swoney, Shone 1 08

Swonger Korhr/n 135

Swink, Melisso 1 1

1

Sylvesrer Donald 135

Tobor Jerod 1 35

Toggorr, Heidi 1 1

1

Tokobo, Sreve 61

Tolori, Umong 24, 135

Tang, Joanna 1 1

1

Tax, Chris 1 35

Taylor Kristy 1 1

1

Thiele, Amy 1 1

1

Thompson, Mac 1 35

Thompson, Murray 135

Thompson, Paul 1 35

Thompson, Rachel 135

Thorn, Maggie 135

Thornburg, Alysso 1 35

Thune, Alano 135

Thurmond, Amy 135

Thurmond, Jennifer 1 1

1

Thuro, Joel 1 35

Tierney, Drenr 135

Timmons, Angela 46, 52, 55

Togikowo, Trisho 135

Toiar, Parag 135

Tomerich, Elizoberh 95, 149

Toney, Jason 1 35

Townley, Sarah 1 1

1

Trochsels, Jane 1 1

1

Treon, Robert 1 35

Tripuroneni, Srovonrhi 135

Trobough, Joimee 1 1

1

Troesrer Jennifer 1 1

1

Troughron, Chris 45, 1 36

Tschonn, Benjamin 1 1

1

Tucker Lisa 1 36

Tuohy, Shown 1 1

1

Turek, Josh 1 54

7/
Uilk, Jorrod 1 1

1

Ullrich, Srocey 136

Ulveling, Kyle 136

Ursick, Joseph 1 1

1

nr
I

Vocoby, Drondie 136

Volencio, Adam 1 1

1

Volenrino, Toro 136

Von, Shono Kirk 136

Vondenberg, Sarah 136

Vonder Julie Mark 1 36

Vang, Morchell 136

Vencenzo, Anrhony 1 36

Venkoresh, Kris 136

Vescio, Amanda 1 36

Vigil, Angelina 136

Vigue, Lisa 136

Vinos, Paul 155

Vogel, David 136

Volkmonn, Korn 1 36

Vol I berg, Tom 156

Vomhof, Cora 1 36

%V
Woerzig, Saroh 7, 136

Wolker Elizoberh 136

Walker John 136

Wolloce, Jennifer 136, 149

Wondersee, Courtney 1 36

Wanner Dovid 136

Word, Thomos 1 36

Warrick, Angela 1 36

Wouson, Molly 136

Weber Korie 1 36

Weber, Meg 111

Wegener Decl-iy 136

Wegener Kori 136

Weigond, Michelle 136

Weilond, Amber 95, 136

Weiss, Philip 136

Welker Michael 136

Welsh, Jodi 136

Wempe, Kern 136

Wenrhold, Dove 1 36

Werrin, Korherine 136

Whoeler Joson 156

Wheeler Joson 1 36

Whirney, Srephonie 136

Widgo, Jonell 1 1

1

Wiederhoir, Scorr 64

Wienrzen, Don 111, 1 52

Wies, Tonno 1 1

1

Wilkinson, Korherine 136

Williams, Sean 139

Williamson, Chris 152

Wilson, Emily 139

Wilson, Trocy 14

WinQ5ki, Deboroh 1 1

1

Wise, David 1 39

Wise, Nicole 139

Wirek, Dovid 1 1

1

Wirtmon, Chris 139

Wirrmon, Greg 139

Wohlers, Korhiyn 139

Wolff, David 1 39

Wolperr, Joe 1 70

Wong, Kristine 139

Wong, Michael 139

Woods, Tina 139

Woudenberg, Virginia 1 1

1

Wymon, Louie 125

r
Yohrous, Scorr 42, 139

Yomouchi, Konoko 139

Yoo, Fen 1 39

Yeh, Jimmy 1 39

Yochum, Aric 1 1

1

Young, Danielle 139

Yuhos, Dallas 139

Zodino, Bersy 21 , 41

,

Zodino, Nick 139

Zonowski, Allison 139

Zehnrner Suzanne 1 1

1

Zittergruen, Nikki 139

Zurek, Morrhew 1 39

39
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/ m (Utd I's—a Ife/ief in//re/ftum^ f/ft'

y^ S \v/w/e/u'/MW, tifdthmifa/ltff

^^^^^r W^ ///fi/sica//ti, utnl s/riri/Ua^

of/earnInj/ wtLs—andis—f/fe/i/ferd/ar/s, ^Jhulenfs are (wceur-

(i(/ed /d//ui\sue /iuf/t in ti faif/i'tiffirminj/ sr/linji, and /c five f/trir ^i^\

/ii'fis no/cn/i/for //jeuLse/ves, /m/a/so in scirice /O {fod and //wir ^Jy

k

/('//o\v /jtiman /feinj/.s\

yXinw of//w 120 s/uden/s \v/to enro//ed in (>reijf/t/On

(yo//(UfP in /(fS/rS cou/d /tave /^nown //ta/^fdward x dream,

funded /ft/ jMarif Lucre/ia sj/i//andj/uided /n/^ 'Jo/n

(>rei(//f/on s s/ronjf /and, wou/d /eronte //e (yreij///on of /idat/"a

fompre/ensive //end of underj/radua/e, j/radua/e, andpro/es-

xiona/xc/too/s //rovidinjf (ftia/i/i/ 'Jesui/educa/ion /o x/uden/s w/w

come /(f C^reufZ/onfrom across //e na/ion and //rotu//eu///e

wor/d,

^ince //e /irs/]f/radua/in(f c/ass in /(S^)/, near///

S/,000 men and women /avej/radua/ed/rom Cyreii///on //ni-

versi/i/, (yreij//i/On (/radua/es enric/ //e/a/ric o/socie/i/ xv/er-

ever //e// /ive and worJ^, /J/tei/ areprepared /o /e /eaders in //eir

careers andprofessions, and /o /e ofse/rice /o socie/i/,

il h areprodtic/s ofpioneerspfas/and //le ca/a/i/s//or

/u/iirepioneers. 1/is nws/impior/an///a/ we con/inue /o //ui/d on

//e s/eadi/founda/ion //a//as /een t/iven /o us and /o dream //e

dreanLs /oprovide an exce//en/educa/ion in //e^ 'Jesui//rtuli/ion

forpu/Ure (yreij///on s/uden/s\ ^ /} [) f %' }mJL^ 7

)
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frer such o long year, ir is hard ro decide where ro begin or rhis point. Fronn rhe beginning,
'

in early August, when the first shots were token by our photographers, to todoy, late Febru

ory, so nnuch has happened, yet there is so much nnore that is still to be accomplished. This

'booh is just a small step, as the 1 997 Maglsyvos for rhis year's success. Hopefully, there are

mony in the Creighton community that have finally come to recognize this effort as well. Attempting to

shed rhe ver/ negative image of the past is one of the most difficult tasks that any person or organization

con attempt. Yet, with each click of the shutter and every page that we completed, we gave our best to

dojustthat.

This year's theme, Building on Trodirion, is symbolic beyond the implications that relate to the new
construction and other forms of progress on this

campus. This book was meant to document

more than Just the exterior changes around us,

bur olso moke people aware of, and oppreci-

ote, just how importont it is to hold on to our

memories and our youth. Hopefully ir showed

that throughout rhe 1 21 years of this

institution's existence, the troditionol ideals that

founded this university hove continued to this

day

Even with a limited staff, resources, and

many roadblocks, this producr demonsrrores

how few dedicated individuals con resurrect

seemingly hopeless projecr and creore

something that is valued and treasured by all.

The work rhor wenr inro doing this would be impossible to note in just one poge, but be assured rhot for

rhe editors, much sacrifice of sleep, srudying, and sanity took place for one goal - rhe best book that has

ever come our of this universir/. We should nor srop here rhough, the foundation has been laid, the com-

mitment towards excellence (Mogis) is among us, ond rhe tradition is present. All that needs to be done is

for rhe eyes of rhe community ro be opened ro rhis reality, and its promise for rhe furure.

This task would have been impossible without the help of countless individuols. Marge Wannorka

in the Archives, Public Relations, Bobby Parker, UNO RiOTC/Air Force Deporrmenr, Joy Longhursr, Denise

Lowse and Jeremy Quigley of rhe Creighronion, Frank Alemon, Knighrs of Columbus and Jim Wilier and

George Tongermon of Fociliries Management. Also a special thank you for losr year's cover design by Ervin

Graves, we didn'r forger youl Also ro 1-94 for driving us insane many rimes bur pulling us rogerher when we
needed ir.

There ore also several individuals who's contribution to this book cannot be overstored. These

special people recognized our commitment and effort, ond stood behind us in everything rhot we did. To

Father Michael Morrison and all of rhe Jesuits who helped us in wriring rhe divider articles, your insight ond

personal rouch enlighrened us oil. To Holly Herman and Joel Dovies, rhonk you for all of your posirive

reinforcement and for recognizing rhot our dreams should be reoliries. Mike Diffenderfer, you olwoys hod

on answer ro any problem rhor we hod, ond you always encouraged us to do the best thot we could. And

lost, but definitely nor leost, to Tanya Winegord, our advisor No morrer how many rimes we showed up in

your office, you were olwoys rhere ro lisren and encourage us. You recognized this dream of ours as well

ond allowed us ro pursue whor was besr, nor only for rhe book, bur for rhe school. From rhis momenr on...

hopefully nexr year a sroff will pick up where we left off, and bring rhe CU yearbook inro a fashion rhor wil

continue to moke Creighton proudi

John Cloronoff

208 From rhis momenr...
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The 1 999 DIuejoy, volume 69, was senr ro Wolsworrh Publishlrrg

Co. in Morceline; MO, on computer disk. 'We used o vprieiy of

computers, bur primarily o Gorewoy 2000, and prinred on on HP

-Loser Jer 1 1 00. Copy was wrirren on Microsoft Word 97 and poges

wer^ designed on PogeMoker 6.0, ond PhotoShop ,5.0, both for

rhe IBM. The cover concept v/os designed by students and con-

sisted of hot foil 904 matte silver, four-color photos, GR-34 cross

graining, and satin laminate finish. Individual poge designs vary

and oil are creations by section editors in coNobororion vv'ith the

edit65-tn-chief . Greek and other organization pages were

determined by the quoliiy and promptness of pictures rece;ived;

those organizations that didn't participate were not included.

Porrrairs were rake by Photo Spectrum, 1001 S. Fort Crook Rood,

.

Sourhroads Mall, Dellevue. Any errors in ndming ofportroirs were

due to the technical problems by rhe company, but were checked

multiple rimes. Many of rhe rolls and prints were developed by

Photo-Grophics-4001 Farnom, Sr., Omaha. These were scanned in

wirh.o Polaroid Sprint Scan 35 Plus. • •
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